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Metodología 
 

El presente Boletín de Producción científica está destinado a la difusión mensual de la 

producción científica de los investigadores de la Universidad Pablo de Olavide, en Web of 

Science, Scopus y Dialnet.  

La Biblioteca/CRAI de la UPO, como apoyo a la investigación de la comunidad universitaria del 

Personal Docente e Investigador, elabora este producto para la visibilidad de la Universidad con 

relación a su producción científica.  

Los datos se obtienen de la colección de la Web of Science, de la base de datos referencial 

Scopus (Elsevier) y de la base de datos Dialnet.  

El listado de las referencias bibliográficas junto a sus resúmenes, que suponen el resultado de la 

producción científica institucional mensual, ha sido elaborado a partir de la búsqueda en las 

diferentes bases de datos, utilizando para ello estrategias de búsqueda avanzada.  

Web of Science  

Estrategia de búsqueda avanzada: 

OG = (CSIC - Andalusian Center for Developmental Biology (CABD) OR CSIC - Centro Andaluz de 

Biologia Molecular y Medicina Regenerativa (CABIMER) OR Universidad Pablo de Olavide) 

Período de tiempo=Año hasta la fecha  

Scopus  

Estrategia de búsqueda avanzada: ( ( AF-ID ( "CSIC-JA-UPO-USE - Centro Andaluz de Biologia 

Molecular y Medicina Regenerativa CABIMER" 60012334 ) ) ) OR ( ( AF-ID ( "Universidad Pablo 

de Olavide" 60030114 ) OR AF-ID ( "CSIC-JA-UPO - Centro Andaluz de Biología del Desarrollo 

CABD" 60103756 ) ) ) AND ( LIMITTO ( PUBYEAR , 2022 ) )  

Dialnet  

Para obtener la producción científica de se ha seguido un procedimiento para la importación de 

ficheros al Gestor de Referencias Bibliográficas (Zotero).  

Una vez obtenidos todas las referencias de las publicaciones se ha generado la bibliografía con 

Zotero.  

Fecha de recolección de datos:  

Dialnet: 07/04/2022 

Web of Science y Scopus: 19/04/2022 
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Publicaciones 
 

AGUILERA, P., DUBARRY, M., HARDY, J., LISBY, M., SIMON, M.-N. y GÉLI, V., 

2022. Telomeric C-circles localize at nuclear pore complexes in Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae. EMBO Journal, vol. 41, no. 6. DOI 10.15252/embj.2021108736. 

As in human cells, yeast telomeres can be maintained in cells lacking telomerase activity 

by recombination-based mechanisms known as ALT (Alternative Lengthening of 

Telomeres). A hallmark of ALT human cancer cells are extrachromosomal 

telomeric DNA elements called C-circles, whose origin and function have 

remained unclear. Here, we show that extrachromosomal telomeric C-circles in 

yeast can be detected shortly after senescence crisis and concomitantly with the 

production of survivors arising from “type II” recombination events. We uncover 

that C-circles bind to the nuclear pore complex (NPC) and to the SAGA-TREX2 

complex, similar to other non-centromeric episomal DNA. Disrupting the 

integrity of the SAGA/TREX2 complex affects both C-circle binding to NPCs and 

type II telomere recombination, suggesting that NPC tethering of C-circles 

facilitates formation and/or propagation of the long telomere repeats characteristic 

of type II survivors. Furthermore, we find that disruption of the nuclear diffusion 

barrier impairs type II recombination. These results support a model in which 

concentration of C-circles at NPCs benefits type II telomere recombination, 

highlighting the importance of spatial coordination in ALT-type mechanisms of 

telomere maintenance. © 2022 The Authors 

 

ALBA LÓPEZ, R., PÉREZ JIMÉNEZ, M. y MUÑOZ RUIZ, M.J., 2022. 

Characterization and function of the ssu-1 gene in the hormonal pathway that 

controls neurodegenerative diseases. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 46- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Aging and the consequences that this entails for health, such as neurodegenerative 

diseases like Parkinson’s and Alzheimer, are problems that are increasingly 

present in today’s society. Hormones plays an important role in cell 

communication and in tissues. They are also involved in different pathways that 

coordinates aging and regulates longevity (Lapierre & Hansen, 2012). De novo 

synthesis of hormones is energetically expensive for organisms. As a general rule, 

sulfated hormones are considered inactive, so they are regulated by enzymes that 

sulfate or desulfate them when necessary. On one hand C. elegans have the sul-2 

gene that encodes a steroid hormone sulfatase that is expressed in four sensory 

neurons, this protein is homologous to human STS. The loss of function of sul-2 

provides a longer life to the organism and alleviates the symptoms of 

neurodegenerative diseases. In addition, the STX64 compound is an inhibitor of 

these proteins, which mimics the loss of function of sul-2 (Pérez-Jiménez et al, 

2021). On the other hand, the ssu-1 gene which encodes a steroid hormone 

sulfotransferase is also expressed in sensory neurons (Carroll et al, 2006). We 

wonder if the expression of this key gene is regulated under different conditions. 

Preliminary results indicate that the expression of ssu-1 is higher at elevated 

temperatures, suggesting an increase in expression when the environmental 

conditions are adverse. We also observed that when sul-2 is inhibited by mutation 

or by treatment of the specific inhibitor STX64 the expression of ssu-1 is reduced 
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suggesting that accumulation of product can inhibit the function of the enzyme. 

We have demonstrated that idea with the treatments with different sulfated 

hormones (Dehydroepiandrosterone, testosterone sulfate, epitestosterone sulfate) 

which also decrease the expression of ssu-1, as expected. Interestingly the long-

lived mutant without germline (glp-1 mutant) showed a higher expression, 

suggesting that non-sulfated hormones are generated in this genetic background. 

In this project we have demonstrated that ssu-1 expression can be regulated by 

different conditions and could be interesting to learn more about the molecular 

mechanisms that control this pathway. 

 

ALONSO, D., KATARYNIUK, IVÁN, MORENO, CARLOS y J. PÉREZ, J., 2022. El 

programa Next Generation EU: características y claves para su éxito. ICE: Revista 

de economía, no. 924, pp. 77-97. ISSN 0019-977X. 10.32796/ice.2022.924.7356. 

El programa Next Generation EU potenciará el crecimiento potencial, contribuirá a 

reducir las brechas entre economías y ayudará a mitigar, temporalmente, dos 

carencias del encaje institucional europeo (falta de elementos fiscales 

estabilizadores supranacionales y escasez de activos seguros). No obstante, su 

efecto final es incierto, y dependerá, crucialmente, de la capacidad de asignar e 

implementar de manera transparente y eficiente los proyectos. 

 

ALVAREZ, F., LORA, A., QUINTIAN, H. y CORCHADO, E., 2022. Special Issue: 

SOCO-CISIS 2019-IGPL. Logic Journal of the Igpl, vol. 30, no. 2, pp. 211-213. 

ISSN 1367-0751. DOI 10.1093/jigpal/jzaa066. 

The ten papers included in this special issue represent a selection of extended 

contributions presented at the 14th International Conference on Soft Computing 

Models in Industrial and Environmental Applications (SOCO 2019) and the 12th 

International Computational Intelligence in Security for Information Systems 

(CISIS 2019) both held in Seville, Spain, 13–15 May 2019, and organized by the 

BISITE group and Pablo de Olavide University. SOCO 2019 represents a 

collection or set of computational techniques in machine learning, computer 

science and some engineering disciplines that investigate, simulate and analyse 

very complex issues and phenomena. CISIS 2019 aims to offer a meeting 

opportunity for academic and industry-related researchers belonging to various, 

vast communities of computational intelligence, information security and data 

mining. The need for intelligent, flexible behaviour by large, complex systems, 

especially in mission critical domains, is intended to be the catalyst and the 

aggregation stimulus for the overall event. 

 

ALVAREZ MEDINA, J., RAMÍREZ SAN JOSÉ, J., NUVIALA NUVIALA, R. y 

MURILLO LORENTE, V., 2022. Home advantage in European futsal leagues. 

Revista iberoamericana de psicología del ejercicio y el deporte, vol. 17, no. 1, pp. 

25-30. ISSN 1886-8576. 
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The situational-enviromental variables and the effect of playing at home the “home field 

advantage” can influence the final scoreboard because it is considered to affect 

the psychological mindset of the players. Theaim is to study those enviromental-

situational variables establishing if any relationship between them and thefinal 

score exists. Quantitative study, descriptive, comparative of the best European pro 

futsal leagues: Spanish, Italian andRussian, during season 2014-2015. Sample 

rises to 41 teams, 626 matches y 4716 goals. Playing as local team increases 

17.73% of the chances of winning a game, with a 51.27% higher probabilitythan 

as a visitor. Significant differences have been found between playing as local or 

visitor in the Russian andItalian league. Scoring the first goal as a local gives a 

66.9% more chances of winning a game. 17,3% more thandoing it as a visitor. 

This provides significant differences between Spanish and Russian leagues. When 

the localteam reaches halftime with a scoreboard advantage 76.73% of the 

matches end up in a win; 7.67% more thanas a visitor and if partial scoreboard is 

not losing chances of winning a local rise to 88.36%, 9.06% more thanas visitor 

teams. 

 

ARBELOA-GÓMEZ, L., ÁLVAREZ-VIDAL, J. y IZQUIERDO-GARCÍA, J.L., 2022. 

Further Advances in Atrial Fibrillation Research: A Metabolomic Perspective. 

Applied Sciences (Switzerland), vol. 12, no. 6. DOI 10.3390/app12063201.  

Atrial fibrillation involves an important type of heart arrhythmia caused by a lack of 

control in the electrical signals that arrive in the heart, produce an irregular 

auricular contraction, and induce blood clotting, which finally can lead to stroke. 

Atrial fibrillation presents some specific characteristics, but it has been treated 

and prevented using conventional methods similar to those applied to other 

cardiovascular diseases. However, due to the influence of this pathology on the 

mortality caused by cerebrovascular accidents, further studies on the molecular 

mechanism of atrial fibrillation are required. Our aim here is provide a 

compressive review of the use of metabolomics on this condition, from the study 

of the metabolic profile of plasma to the development of animal models. In 

summary, most of the reported studies highlighted alterations in the energetic 

pathways related to the development of the condition. © 2022 by the authors. 

Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

 

ARBELOA GÓMEZ, L., VILA DOMÍNGUEZ, A., JIMÉNEZ MEJÍAS, M.E., y 

SMANI, YOUNES, 2022. Repurposing of the tamoxifen metabolites in 

combination with tigecycline against Gram-negative bacteria. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 

43- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Motivation: Emerging of multidrug-resistant (MDR) bacteria represent a matter of grave 

urgency and a problem for public health. Due to the emergence of resistance new 

strategic antimicrobial therapeutic approaches are proposed, such as drug 

repurposing. Tamoxifen was previously reported to present efficacy against MDR 

Acinetobacter baumannii and Escherichia coli [1]. The objetive of this project was 

to study in vitro the activity of the three major metabolites of tamoxifen (MET): 

N-desmethyltamoxifen, 4-hydroxytamoxifen, and endoxifen, in combination with 
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tigecycline against colistin-susceptible (COL-S) and colistin-resistant (COL-R) 

A. baumannii and E. coli. Methods: A colection of Gram-negative bacteria [8 

COL-R and 1 COL-S A. baumannii, 17 COL-R and 1 COL-S E. coli] was used 

[2]. All strains were grown in Mueller-Hinton Broth (MHB) at 37oC. Minimal 

Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) was determined for all strains by using 

microdilution assay. In order to determine the synergy between a mix of the three 

MET and tigecycline checkerboard and time-kill curves assays were performed. 

Results: Tigecycline MIC range was 4-8 mg/L for all COL-R A. baumannii 

strains, 0.5 mg/L for COL-S A. baumannii strain and 0.125-1 mg/L for both COL-

R and COL-S E. coli strains. Checkerboard analyses showed partial synergism for 

combination tigecycline and MET against COL-R ans COL-S A. baumannii and 

E. coli strains. Time-kill curves confirmed synergetic effect and inhibited partially 

and completely the regrowth of COL-R E. coli and A. baumannii strains, 

respectively. Conclusions: Tamoxifen metabolites in combination with 

tigecycline showed in vitro synergetic effect against COL-R A. baumannii and E. 

coli strains, representing a potential new alternative for treatment of infections 

caused by MDR A. baumannii and E. coli. 

 

ARBOLEDA GOLDARACENA, J.C., 2022. La presencia femenina en las cofradías de 

Sevilla a fines de la Edad Media y comienzos de la Modernidad. Mujeres y 

hermandades: La feminización del mundo cofrade. S.l.: Universidad de Huelva, 

pp. 55-62. ISBN 978-84-18984-56-3. 

Las cofradas, término ya presente en las reglas de los siglos XV y XVI, no lo tienen fácil 

desde hace unos 400 años. Y, aunque siguen teniéndolo difícil, serán claves para 

la supervivencia de las cofradías en el futuro inmediato. Tras estos casi cuatro 

siglos, las mujeres han recuperado funciones relacionadas con la participación en 

la vida de uno de los elementos centrales del tejido asociativo andaluz. Si bien en 

la Andalucía oriental y en otras partes de España está muy normalizada la 

presencia femenina, en la Andalucía occidental esta normalización está aún 

bastante lejos de conseguirse. Este es precisamente uno de los objetivos de este 

libro que ahora les presentamos pues, mientras que en las hermandades nuevas la 

presencia femenina a todos los niveles es algo común y aceptado, en las cofradías 

históricas muchas veces se enfrentan a una tradición que no tiene nada de 

tradicional. Este libro viene a romper el esto siempre ha sido así, utilizado para 

hacer valer unos criterios discriminatorios por aquellos que se oponen a que la 

mujer acceda a las cofradías en igualdad de derechos. 

 

ASIAN-CLEMENTE, J.A., RABANO-MUÑOZ, A., NÚÑEZ, F.J. y SUAREZ-

ARRONES, L., 2022. External and internal load during small-sided games in 

soccer: Use or not floaters. Journal of Sports Medicine and Physical Fitness, vol. 

62, no. 3, pp. 301-307. DOI 10.23736/S0022-4707.21.12103-6. 

The purpose of the present study was to analyze the internal and external loads on regular 

and floater players during standardized small-sided games (SSGs) with different 

numbers of players (teams of 3, 5, or 7 players). METHODS: Fifteen male semi-
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professional football players played different SSGs maintaining the same relative 

area per player. Total distance (TD), distance covered at different speeds (DC), 

the number of accelerations and decelerations, maximal (HRmax) and mean 

(HRmean) heart rate and rate of perceived exertion (RPE) were registered. 

RESULTS: Regular players showed greater internal and external loads in SSGs 

with 3 and 5 players without floaters than with floaters (ES 0.60-to-1.27). 

Likewise, with floaters, regular players in the SSGs with 3 performed more 

accelerations (ES 1.40 and 1.17) and with 7 achieved higher TD, DC<14 km h-1, 

HRmax and HRmean (ES 0.66-to-2.79) than any other. During SSGs with 7 

players the floaters showed a higher TD and decelerations than in other SSGs (ES 

0.47-to-1.70), and a higher DC (0-6.9 km h-1,14-17.9 km h-1) and RPEthan in 

SSGs with 3 players (ES 0.59-to-0.89). During SSGs with 5, the floaters showed 

a higher TD, HRmax, HRmean and RPEthan in SSGs with 3 (ES 0.86-to-1.45). 

In all SSGs, regular players showed higher TD, DC (14-17.9 km h-1), 

accelerations, decelerations and HRmean than floaters (ES 1.24-to-6.23). 

CONCLUSIONS: Coaches must carefully design SSGs because the number of 

players and the presence or absence of floaters can affect the external-internal load 

expressed. © 2022 Edizioni Minerva Medica. All rights reserved. 

 

AZAUSTRE RUIZ, P., 2022. Diez conclusiones sobre el límite temporal de la 

investigación en el Anteproyecto de Ley de Enjuiciamiento Criminal 2020: 

propuestas de mejora (1). Diario La Ley, no. 10019, pp. 4- 0. ISSN 1989-6913. 

El Anteproyecto de Ley de Enjuiciamiento Criminal 2020 exige que el procedimiento de 

investigación que se dirija frente a una determinada persona no podrá durar más 

allá del tiempo estrictamente necesario para adoptar una decisión fundada acerca 

de que pueda ejercitarse, o no, la acción penal. No obstante, establece 

aparentemente el plazo máximo de la instrucción en doce meses, o en dieciocho 

cuando se trate de investigaciones de la Fiscalía de la Audiencia Nacional o de las 

Fiscalías Especiales. Transcurrido dicho plazo, sin que haya concluido la 

investigación, dirigida por el Ministerio Fiscal, la defensa del investigado podría 

solicitar al Juez de Garantías la fijación de un plazo para la conclusión de la 

investigación. De esta forma, y para el caso de que la defensa considere que la 

investigación se está prolongando más de lo debido, el ALECrim establece la 

tramitación de un incidente, ex artículo 575, a fin de que, previa solicitud de la 

dirección jurídica del investigado, se convoque a las partes y al Ministerio Fiscal 

a una vista ante el Juez de Garantías para tratar la demora en la investigación. 

 

BAENA MARTÍNEZ, E.M., CORRAL RAMOS, C., y IBEAS, JOSÉ, 2022. Isolation, 

identification and characterization of natural yeasts for brewing. Biosaia, no. 11, 

pp. 11- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

In recent years, there has been a worldwide increasing interest in craft beers and in 

microbreweries. Producers and consumers continuously require new beers with 

new aroma, flavors, alcohol or sugar content, etc. that can be in part conferred by 

using other yeast instead of the ones supplied by the yeast companies [1]. The 

objective of this study is to carry out an analysis on the Saccharomyces 
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biodiversity in Andalusia, studying them at the genetic as well as at the phenotypic 

level. Thus yeasts with different properties to those currently used in the brewing 

industry could be found. With this, we would be able to create a catalogue of 

autochthonous yeasts with different features for microbreweries, so they could 

chose the one that suits their procedures or their beer best, taking into account the 

fermentation conditions and the characteristics that they can contribute to the final 

product [2]. For wild type yeast isolation, we have collected wine must from 

several wineries of Andalusia as well as fruits. Natural microbial population in 

these samples were incubated in grape or malt must at 16 or 22 oC, taking samples 

at different times along the fermentation. Later, isolated colonies for different 

samples were grown and Saccharomyces strains were selected and analysed by 

PCR of microsatellite regions to distinguish different strains. At this time ninety 

strains of S. cerevisiae have been identified with different genetic patterns. Now 

we will study them phenotypically in order to analyze their growth capacity in 

different conditions and sugar sources. After this, beer will be produced with 

selected strains to evaluate their effect on the organoleptic characteristics. At this 

point of the project, we can conclude that the results seem promising and that there 

are numerous yeasts present in nature in Andalusia that we can isolate and 

characterize to make them available to microbreweries. This means that they 

could use this autochthonous yeasts to make their craft beers without the need to 

buy commercial yeasts from abroad, thus providing more authenticity to its 

products. 

 

BALLESTEROS-AGUAYO, L., PEDRERO-GARCÍA, ENCARNACIÓN, MARTÍN 

MARTÍN, F.M., y CRUZ-DÍAZ, ROCÍO, 2022. Instagramers exitosos de más de 

50 años en Andalucía: estudio de casos. Estrategias de comunicación publicitaria 

en redes sociales: diseño, gestión e impacto. S.l.: McGraw Hill, pp. 403-424. 

ISBN 84-486-3478-0. 

Recopilación de trabajos de investigación sobre Comunicación y Redes en la Sociedad 

de la Información, volumen II. 

 

BAQUÉS QUESADA, J., 2022. Mirando al mar... La renovada geopolítica de Turquía. 

Revista general de marina, vol. 282, no. 3, pp. 315-330. ISSN 0034-9569. 

En uno de los pocos remansos de paz de nuestro convulso siglo XIX, en el período de 

estabilidad y progreso que se inició con la Restauración, el vicealmirante Juan 

Bautista Antequera, durante su segunda gestión como Ministro de Marina 

(desempeñó esa cartera cuatro veces), inspiró la Real orden de 23 de julio de 1877, 

que es la partida de nacimiento de nuestra REVISTA GENERAL DE MARINA. 

Es una época que coincide con la segunda revolución industrial, que en el ámbito 

marítimo y naval supone novedades tan trascendentales como la imposición de la 

máquina de vapor para la propulsión, aunque todavía las arboladuras se resisten a 

desaparecer y el empleo del acero en la construcción naval, que acaba con el 

imperio de la secular madera. En el campo del armamento naval se perfecciona la 

artillería rayada de retrocarga, aparece el torpedo automóvil, que tiene su primer 
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éxito en combate en enero de 1878 en la guerra ruso-turca, y ya se han realizado 

los primeros ensayos de submarinos, que culminan en 1888 con la botadura del 

inventado por Isaac Peral, el primer submarino moderno de la historia naval y de 

cuyo nacimiento y vicisitudes dio cumplida cuenta nuestra REVISTA, en diversos 

cuadernos de aquella época. En 1877, el mismo año de nuestro nacimiento, se 

introducía la electricidad a bordo de los buques de la Armada y ante los cambios 

tan profundos en el ámbito naval, se hace evidente el necesario “reciclado” y 

puesta al día de los cuerpos de la Armada para asimilar tanta novedad, y así nace 

la REVISTA con objeto de conseguir que el personal “de la Armada tenga noticias 

de cuantos adelantos y mejoras se introducen diariamente en los diversos ramos 

de la misma, y con el fin de facilitar a todos un medio de publicar y discutir sus 

propias ideas”, tal como se establece en la referida Real Orden de 23 de julio de 

1877. Este es nuestro origen. Nuestra publicación ha resistido el paso del tiempo 

y se ha venido editando a lo largo de un siglo y cuarto, sin más interrupción que 

el tijeretazo ocasionado por la guerra civil, que obligó a su suspensión desde 

agosto de 1936 para reanudarse en 1940. Transcurridos 128 años, sigue vigente el 

propósito que llevó a la creación de esta publicación. No sólo hemos resistido, 

sino que como es natural, ha mejorado su presentación de acuerdo con el progreso 

de la industria editorial y hemos conservado el mismo formato a pesar de que no 

han faltado propuestas de "modernizarlo". La Revista General de Marina sigue 

siendo para la Institución un referente profesional, histórico y cultural. Siempre 

ha reflejado con naturalidad la línea del progreso y el equilibrio propios de nuestra 

Armada, que mira al futuro con la fortaleza que le aportan los pilares de sus 

tradiciones centenarias y el legado histórico de sus antepasados. De una Armada, 

cuya esencia ha sido siempre el intento de aunar tradición y modernidad en 

búsqueda constante de la eficacia. 

 

BARRANCO, A., GARCIA, L., GRUART, A., DELGADO-GARCIA, J.M., RUEDA, 

R. y RAMIREZ, M., 2022. Effects of β-Hydroxy β-Methylbutyrate 

Supplementation on Working Memory and Hippocampal Long-Term Potentiation 

in Rodents. Nutrients, vol. 14, no. 5. DOI 10.3390/nu14051090. 

β-hydroxy β-methylbutyrate (HMB), a metabolite of the essential amino acid leucine, has 

been shown to preserve muscle mass and strength during aging. The signaling 

mechanism by which HMB elicits its favorable effects on protein metabolism in 

skeletal muscle is also preserved in the brain. However, there are only a few 

studies, all at relatively high doses, addressing the effect of HMB supplementation 

on cognition. This study evaluated the effects of different doses of HMB on the 

potentiation of hippocampal synapses following the experimental induction of 

long-term potentiation (LTP) in the hippocampus of behaving rats, as well as on 

working memory test (delayed matching-to-position, DMTP) in mice. HMB doses 

in rats were 225 (low), 450 (medium), and 900 (high) mg/kg body weight/day and 

were double in mice. Rats who received medium or high HMB doses improved 

LTP, suggesting that HMB administration enhances mechanisms related to 

neuronal plasticity. In the DMTP test, mice that received any of the tested doses 

of HMB performed better than the control group in the overall test with 

particularities depending on the dose and the task phase. © 2022 by the authors. 

Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 
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BECK DÍAZ, I., PRADANA LÓPEZ, S., M. PÉREZ CALABUIG, A., MORAL, ANA 

y S. TORRECILLA, J., 2022. Optical imaging to design convolutional systems to 

ensure quality and safety food. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 13- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

La adulteración de alimentos es una preocupación universal que afecta seriamente a la 

calidad y seguridad alimentaria en todo el mundo. Fundamentalmente, esta 

actividad persigue el beneficio económico. Por lo que los alimentos que sufren en 

mayor medida este tipo de actividades son aquellos con un precio de venta más 

elevado. Entre los productos alimentarios más vulnerables se encuentra el azafrán. 

Esta especia se produce a partir de los estigmas secos de la flor Crocus sativus L., 

y es considerada una de las especias más caras del mundo. Su precio de venta 

viene condicionado por la mano de obra que requiere y su limitada producción (Li 

et al., 2020). Como especia, el azafrán es un producto muy empleado en cocina 

como colorante y saborizante en alimentos. Además, se utiliza en medicina 

tradicional, por sus efectos beneficiosos para la salud. Con el fin de reducir el 

coste de esta especia, y así conseguir un mayor beneficio económico, han 

aparecido una variedad de productos fraudulentos y de calidad inferior. Estos 

productos se basan en la sustitución del azafrán por materias vegetales con una 

apariencia similar. Hasta el momento, se han desarrollado técnicas analíticas, 

como la cromatografía, y espectroscópicas para detectar la adulteración del 

azafrán con otras plantas en niveles del orden de 200 mg/g (Shawky et al., 2020). 

En esta línea, es necesario desarrollar técnicas alternativas fiables, rápidas, 

baratas, así como no invasivas para medir la autenticidad del azafrán. En este 

trabajo se presentan dos nuevas herramientas para detectar fraudes en el sector del 

azafrán. Por un lado, se emplea la espectroscopia UV-VIS, y por otro, la 

combinación de imágenes ópticas y algoritmos inteligentes. (Pradana-López et al., 

2021). Las distintas muestras se prepararon mezclando azafrán puro de temporada 

con azafrán pasado, en concentraciones del 20% al 40%. Además, se prepararon 

muestras de azafrán puro mezclado con restos florales de la propia planta en 

concentraciones del 7,5% al 12,5%. Las muestras ya preparadas se midieron 

mediante espectroscopia UV-VIS de emisión, obteniendo resultados 

prometedores en la distinción de azafrán puro del adulterado. Posteriormente, se 

fotografiaron las muestras preparadas con un microscopio y una cámara réflex 

para confeccionar los modelos inteligentes. Los resultados en la validación del 

modelo desarrollado ascienden al 90%. Por todo esto, estas técnicas representan 

vías prometedoras para la detección de fraudes en el azafrán. 

 

BERNAL MENDOZA, P., CHRISTOPHER D. FURNISS, R., A. I. MAVRIDOU, D., y 

FILLOUX, ALAIN, 2022. Type VI Secretion System: a bacterial killing machine 

and biocontrol weapon. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 2- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

The T6SS is a bacterial nanomachine used to inject effectors (toxins) into target cells. 

The system is found exclusively in Gram negative bacteria and frequently targets 

other prokaryotic cells; thus being considered a potent antimicrobial weapon. Our 

model organism, P. putida, encodes three T6SS systems (K1, K2 and K3). Each 

one of those contains the complete set of genes to encode the core components 
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necessary to assemble a functional machinery (Tss components), accessory 

components (Tag proteins) and over eleven effectors including nucleases and 

pore-forming colicins together with their cognate immunity pairs (Tke1-Tki1, 

Tke2-Tki2, Tke3-Tki3, …). Among these systems, the K1-T6SS is a potent 

antibacterial device considered a biocontrol mechanism used by P. putida to kill 

a broad range of bacteria, including resilient phytopathogens such as 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Pseudomonas syringae, Pectobacterium 

caratovorum and Xanthomonas campestris. The structure of the T6SS resembles 

an inverted bacteriophage with a tube (Hcp proteins) surrounded by a contractile 

sheath (TssBC proteins) and capped with a puncturing tip (VgrG trimer). The 

cytosolic part of the T6SS docks onto a membrane complex (TssJLM) by 

interacting with a phage baseplate-like structure (TssAEFGK). Upon contraction 

of the sheath, the tube-tip complex, loaded with the effectors, is ejected and 

penetrates the target cell. The system is then disassembled and partially recycled 

for the next round of firing. Although the structure of the T6SS is very well 

conserved, some systems contain variations of core components that can be 

coupled to accessory proteins allowing to fine-tune different mechanisms 

including the assembly and/or the firing of the system. In this seminar, I will talk 

about TssA and its associate proteins (TagA, TagB, TagJ), an example of a core 

component that shows variability at domain level and that in combination with 

accessory proteins is involved in different aspects of the system assembly and thus 

is implicated in the system functionality. 

 

BLANCAS, F.J. y LOZANO-OYOLA, M., 2022. Sustainable tourism evaluation using a 

composite indicator with different compensatory levels. Environmental Impact 

Assessment Review, vol. 93. DOI 10.1016/j.eiar.2021.106733. 

The use of composite indicators for the evaluation of sustainable tourism is an option 

widely used in the literature. Among the works proposed, two major contrasting 

approaches can be distinguished, differentiated by the degree of compensation 

allowed between the indicators of the starting system. On the one hand, there are 

synthetic indicators with additive or multiplicative aggregation where a 

compensation between the base indicators is admitted. On the other hand, there 

exist composite indicators with multi-criteria aggregation where compensation 

between indicators is not permitted. In this study a composite indicator is 

suggested that combines both approaches by performing an aggregation with 

different levels of compensation in different phases. This depends on the structure 

given to the starting system, combining different aggregation methods. 

Methodologically, additive aggregation at the most basic levels is applied, using 

weights according to the amount of information provided by each indicator, 

enabling a total compensation at this stage. Aggregation at the higher levels of the 

system is performed using a non-compensatory aggregation by means of the 

Borda-Condorcet method, whose cardinality allows the improvement of other 

non-compensatory proposals. To show the potential of the proposed indicator, an 

empirical study is presented to evaluate sustainable tourism in the tourist 

destinations with the highest demand in Andalusia (Spain). © 2022 Elsevier Inc. 
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BLANCO, G., MORINHA, F., CARRETE, M. y TELLA, J.L., 2022. Apparent Lack of 

Circovirus Transmission from Invasive Parakeets to Native Birds. International 

Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health, vol. 19, no. 6. DOI 

10.3390/ijerph19063196. 

The transmission of pathogens to native species has been highlighted as one of the most 

important impacts of biological invasions. In this study, we evaluated the presence 

of psittacine beak and feather disease virus (BFDV) and other circoviruses in 

native bird species cohabiting with invasive populations of wild rose-ringed 

(Psittacula krameri) and monk parakeets (Myiopsitta monachus) that were found 

positive for a particular BFDV genotype in Sevilla, southern Spain. None of the 

290 individuals from the 18 native bird species captured showed typical signs of 

disease caused by BFDV. A sample of 79 individuals from 15 native species 

showed negative results for the presence of the BFDV genotype previously 

detected in the sympatric invasive parakeets, as well as any other of the 

circoviruses tested. Although preliminary, this study suggests a lack of circovirus 

transmission from invasive parakeets to native birds at the study site. Further 

research is needed to determine if this apparent absence in transmission depends 

on the BFDV genotype present in the parakeets, which requires additional 

screening in other invasive and native populations living in sympatry. © 2022 by 

the authors. Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

CABALLANO-INFANTES, E., CAHUANA, G.M., BEDOYA, F.J., SALGUERO-

ARANDA, C. y TEJEDO, J.R., 2022. The Role of Nitric Oxide in Stem Cell 

Biology. Antioxidants, vol. 11, no. 3. DOI 10.3390/antiox11030497. 

Nitric oxide (NO) is a gaseous biomolecule endogenously synthesized with an essential 

role in embryonic development and several physiological functions, such as 

regulating mitochondrial respiration and modulation of the immune response. The 

dual role of NO in embryonic stem cells (ESCs) has been previously reported, 

preserving pluripotency and cell survival or inducing differentiation with a dose-

dependent pattern. In this line, high doses of NO have been used in vitro cultures 

to induce focused differentiation toward different cell lineages being a key 

molecule in the regenerative medicine field. Moreover, optimal conditions to 

promote pluripotency in vitro are essential for their use in advanced therapies. In 

this sense, the molecular mechanisms underlying stemness regulation by NO have 

been studied intensively over the current years. Recently, we have reported the 

role of low NO as a hypoxia-like inducer in pluripotent stem cells (PSCs), which 

supports using this molecule to maintain pluripotency under normoxic conditions. 

In this review, we stress the role of NO levels on stem cells (SCs) fate as a new 

approach for potential cell therapy strategies. Furthermore, we highlight the recent 

uses of NO in regenerative medicine due to their properties regulating SCs 

biology. © 2022 by the authors. Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

 

CAMACHO, C., SAEZ-GOMEZ, P., HIDALGO-RODRIGUEZ, P., RABADAN-

GONZALEZ, J., MOLINA, C. y NEGRO, J., 2022. Leucistic plumage as a result 

of progressive greying in a cryptic nocturnal bird. Scientific Reports, vol. 12, no. 

1. ISSN 2045-2322. DOI 10.1038/s41598-022-07360-8. 
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Leucism, broadly defined as the lack of melanin pigmentation, occurs in many animal 

species. Most studies on leucism and other colour aberrations are based on 

opportunistic observations or small cross-sectional samples, thus limiting our 

ability to produce reliable results and test theoretical predictions. This study 

combines cross-sectional and longitudinal data collected in 2016-2020 from a 

population of red-necked nightjars (Caprimulgus ruficollis). The goals of the 

study are (i) to investigate sex and age effects on partial leucism, (ii) to separate 

within-subject effects (progressive greying) from between-subject effects 

(selective disappearance), and (iii) to examine differences in body mass, structural 

size, and life span between leucistic and non-leucistic individuals. The probability 

of leucism in nightjars increased from juveniles to adults at similar rates in males 

and females. Our longitudinal analysis and life-span comparisons indicated a 

minor contribution of selective disappearance to age-related changes in leucism, 

but rather suggested that the loss of melanin from feathers can be attributed to 

progressive greying in ageing adults. Body mass and size were consistently 

smaller (5% and 1.5%, respectively) in leucistic than in non-leucistic nightjars, 

although the reason for this difference remains unclear. Our study sheds light on 

the sources and mechanisms of variation in leucism in natural populations and its 

relationship with important life-history traits, such as life span. 

 

CARAVACA-SANCHEZ, F., MUYOR-RODRIGUEZ, J. y FERNANDEZ-PRADOS, J. 

Risk and protective factors associated with suicidal behaviour during the COVID-

19 pandemic crisis amongst college students in Spain. Social Work in Mental 

Health, ISSN 1533-2985. DOI 10.1080/15332985.2022.2048336. 

The COVID-19 pandemic is expected to have increased suicidal behavior. The current 

study evaluates the patterns, risk and protective factors of suicidal behavior among 

college students in Spain (N = 517) one year after the start of the COVID-19 

pandemic. Anxiety, alcohol use and cannabis use (risk factors), and social support 

and COVID-19 fear (protective factors), were associated with suicidal behavior. 

These were relatively high among students (22.8% indicated a suicide risk and 

9.7% have planned suicide), making it essential to have suicide prevention 

strategies for university students during the COVID-19 pandemic. The 

implications for Social Work are discussed. 

 

CARO GONZÁLEZ, F.J., CRUZ-DÍAZ, ROCÍO y ROMÁN GRAVÁN, P., 2022. 

Recorrido histórico del Grupo Comunicar: un análisis desde el área de 

Comunicación. Revista española de documentación científica, vol. 45, no. 1, pp. 

315- 0. ISSN 0210-0614. 10.3989/redc.2022.1.1844. 

The publication in high-impact scientific journals constitutes the axis around which 

scientific and academic society pivots. This study addresses a contextual approach 

to the process of creation and consolidation of an academic journal, taking the 

Comunicar journal, which is ranked at the highest positions in the international 

rankings in the areas of education, communication and cultural studies, as a case 

of study. The process is inserted in the context of the history of communication 

research in Spain. A single case qualitative research strategy is carried out using 
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in-depth interviews and documentary analysis of the Journal itself. The results 

show the relevance of contextual and human elements in the development of this 

publication. 

 

CARRERA MORENO, D., 2022. Acade-mix, una propuesta de baile a través del modelo 

de educación deportiva. EmásF: revista digital de educación física, no. 75, pp. 

218-238. ISSN 1989-8304.  

The Sports Education Model has expanded in recent years in Physical Education classes, 

with more and more teachers starting up experiences with thispedagogical model. 

However, its implementation in our country continues to bemainly in the sports 

field. The purpose of this work is to show the approach of adance didactic proposal 

with this pedagogical model. The structure of the proposalis established mainly 

by the four phases through which it is developed: registration, preseason, regular 

competition and final phase. Finally, it concludes by highlightingthe versatility of 

the model for not being an exclusive model for sports, andencouraging other 

teachers to put it into practice due to the large number of benefitsprovided. 

 

CASTÁN-LASCORZ, M.A., JIMÉNEZ-HERRERA, P., TRONCOSO, A. y ASENCIO-

CORTÉS, G., 2022. A new hybrid method for predicting univariate and 

multivariate time series based on pattern forecasting. Information Sciences, vol. 

586, pp. 611-627. DOI 10.1016/j.ins.2021.12.001. 

Time series forecasting has become indispensable for multiple applications and industrial 

processes. Currently, a large number of algorithms have been developed to 

forecast time series, all of which are suitable depending on the characteristics and 

patterns to be inferred in each case. In this work, a new algorithm is proposed to 

predict both univariate and multivariate time series based on a combination of 

clustering, classification and forecasting techniques. The main goal of the 

proposed algorithm is first to group windows of time series values with similar 

patterns by applying a clustering process. Then, a specific forecasting model for 

each pattern is built and training is only conducted with the time windows 

corresponding to that pattern. The new algorithm has been designed using a 

flexible framework that allows the model to be generated using any combination 

of approaches within multiple machine learning techniques. To evaluate the 

model, several experiments are carried out using different configurations of the 

clustering, classification and forecasting methods that the model consists of. The 

results are analyzed and compared to classical prediction models, such as 

autoregressive, integrated, moving average and Holt-Winters models, to very 

recent forecasting methods, including deep, long short-term memory neural 

networks, and to well-known methods in the literature, such as k nearest 

neighbors, classification and regression trees, as well as random forest. © 2021 

The Author(s) 
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CASTILLO-SEOANE, J., CONTRERAS-BERNAL, L., OBRERO-PEREZ, J., 

GARCIA-CASAS, X., LORENZO-LAZARO, F., APARICIO, F., LOPEZ-

SANTOS, C., ROJAS, T., ANTA, J., BORRAS, A., BARRANCO, A. y 

SANCHEZ-VALENCIA, J. Highly Anisotropic Organometal Halide Perovskite 

Nanowalls Grown by Glancing-Angle Deposition. Advanced Materials, ISSN 

0935-9648. DOI 10.1002/adma.202107739. 

Polarizers are ubiquitous components in current optoelectronic devices as displays or 

photographic cameras. Yet, control over light polarization is an unsolved 

challenge, since the main drawback of the existing display technologies is the 

significant optical losses. In such a context, organometal halide perovskites 

(OMHP) can play a decisive role given their flexible synthesis with tunable optical 

properties such as bandgap and photoluminescence, and excellent light emission 

with a low non-radiative recombination rate. Therefore, along with their 

outstanding electrical properties have elevated hybrid perovskites as the material 

of choice in photovoltaics and optoelectronics. Among the different OMHP 

nanostructures, nanowires and nanorods have lately arisen as key players in the 

control of light polarization for lighting or detector applications. Herein, the 

fabrication of highly aligned and anisotropic methylammonium lead iodide 

perovskite nanowalls by glancing-angle deposition, which is compatible with 

most substrates, is presented. Their high alignment degree provides the samples 

with anisotropic optical properties such as light absorption and 

photoluminescence. Furthermore, their implementation in photovoltaic devices 

provides them with a polarization-sensitive response. This facile vacuum-based 

approach embodies a milestone in the development of last-generation 

polarization-sensitive perovskite-based optoelectronic devices such as lighting 

appliances or self-powered photodetectors. 

 

CEBALLOS, M., NÚÑEZ, J. y TENORIO, Á.F., 2022. Finite dimensional evolution 

algebras and (pseudo)digraphs. Mathematical Methods in the Applied Sciences, 

vol. 45, no. 4, pp. 2424-2442. DOI 10.1002/mma.6632.  

In this paper, we focus on the link between evolution algebras and (pseudo)digraphs. We 

study some theoretical properties about this association and determine the 

properties of the (pseudo)digraphs associated with each type of evolution 

algebras. We also analyze the isomorphism classes for each configuration 

associated with these algebras providing a new method to classify them, and we 

compare our results with the current classifications of two- and three-dimensional 

evolution algebras. In order to complement the theoretical study, we have 

designed and performed the implementation of an algorithm, which constructs and 

draws the (pseudo)digraph associated with a given evolution algebra and another 

procedure to study the solvability of a given evolution algebra. © 2020 John Wiley 

& Sons, Ltd. 

 

COELLO GARCÍA, A., PETER OLBRICH, BLANCO LOBO, P., DE FELIPE, B., y 

NETH, OLAF, 2022. Newborn screening to the early detection of patients with 

spinal muscular atrophy and immunodeficiencies. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 36- 0. ISSN 
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2254-3821.  

Motivation: Severe combined immunodeficiencies (SCIDs) and spinal muscular atrophy 

(SMA) are rare but potentially fatal pathologies. Rapid detection allows prompt 

and efficient therapy, thereby improving the prognosis of patients. In January 

2021 we initiated the first pilot study in Spain by using a RT-PCR based on a 

combined TREC/KREC/SMA determination assay from dried blood samples 

(DBS) of newborns. This study aims to evaluate the potential utility of this 

technique for the detection of both SCID and AME. Methods: RT-PCR 

(LightMix®KIT, TREC KREC SMA Newborn, Roche-TIB molbiol) from 

prospectively collected DBS from neonates born in hospitals from Seville, Huelva 

and Cadiz was performed. Internal and external controls (SCID and AME) were 

included. TRECS and KRECS were quantified and cut-off points were 6 

(copies/punch) for TRECS and 4 (copies/punch) for KRECS. SMA determination 

was based on positive/negative amplification. Beta-actin was used as sample 

quality control. Results: From January 2021 to February 2022 a total of 11501 

samples were analyzed. No cases of PID or SMA have been prospectively 

identified. We received two DBS samples (samples 1 and 2) of 3 and 6 months’ 

old patients with suspected SCID and one DBS sample (sample 3) of a 2-week-

old newborn with suspected SMA. The technique showed pathological results in 

the two patients with suspected SCID, that were later confirmed by flow 

cytometry and genetic analysis (Sample 1, SCID; Sample 2 XLA). Sample 3 did 

not amplify for SMN1 gene and diagnosis of SMA was confirmed by genetic 

techniques. All patients have received curative or supportive therapy with good 

clinical response. Conclusions: Newborn screening of PID is a fast and sensitive 

technique for early diagnosis of SCID. This is the first prospective newborn 

screening study for SCID and SMA in Spain. No cases of SCID or SMA have 

been diagnosed, most likely due to the low incidence of these pathologies. The 

inclusion of SMA does not imply any extra cost whilst providing a great benefit. 

The study has allowed the rapid diagnosis of three patients, allowing prompt 

initiation of specific treatment and thereby avoiding serious sequelae. The 

inclusion of this technique in the rutinary newborn screening program will most 

likely be beneficial for the affected children and their families. 

 

COLEINE, C., DELGADO-BAQUERIZO, M., ALBANESE, D., SINGH, B., STAJICH, 

J., SELBMANN, L. y EGIDI, E., 2022. Rocks support a distinctive and consistent 

mycobiome across contrasting dry regions of Earth. Fems Microbiology Ecology, 

vol. 98, no. 3. ISSN 0168-6496. DOI 10.1093/femsec/fiac030. 

Rock-dwelling fungi play critical ecological roles in drylands, including soil formation 

and nutrient cycling; we found that the main drivers structuring their distribution 

were spatial distance and, to a larger extent, climatic factors regulating moisture 

and temperature, suggesting that these paramount and unique microorganisms 

might be particularly sensitive to increases in temperature and 

desertification.Rock-dwelling fungi play critical ecological roles in drylands, 

including soil formation and nutrient cycling; however, we know very little about 

the identity, function and environmental preferences of these important 

organisms, and the mere existence of a consistent rock mycobiome across diverse 
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arid regions of the planet remains undetermined. To address this knowledge gap, 

we conducted a meta-analysis of rock fungi and spatially associated soil 

communities, surveyed across 28 unique sites spanning four major biogeographic 

regions (North America, Arctic, Maritime and Continental Antarctica) including 

contrasting climates, from cold and hot deserts to semiarid drylands. We show 

that rocks support a consistent and unique mycobiome that was different from that 

found in surrounding soils. Lichenized fungi from class Lecanoromycetes were 

consistently indicative of rocks across contrasting regions, together with 

ascomycetous representatives of black fungi in Arthoniomycetes, 

Dothideomycetes and Eurotiomycetes. In addition, compared with soil, rocks had 

a lower proportion of saprobes and plant symbiotic fungi. The main drivers 

structuring rock fungi distribution were spatial distance and, to a larger extent, 

climatic factors regulating moisture and temperature (i.e. mean annual 

temperature and mean annual precipitation), suggesting that these paramount and 

unique communities might be particularly sensitive to increases in temperature 

and desertification. 

 

COLEINE, C., SELBMANN, L., SINGH, B. y DELGADO-BAQUERIZO, M. The poly-

extreme tolerant black yeasts are prevalent under high ultraviolet light and 

climatic seasonality across soils of global biomes. Environmental Microbiology, 

ISSN 1462-2912. DOI 10.1111/1462-2920.15969. 

Black yeasts are among the most stress-tolerant organisms of the planet, thriving under 

all types of terrestrial habitats and extreme environments. Yet, their global 

patterns and ecology remain far less studied, limiting our capacity to identify the 

main environmental drivers of these important organisms across biomes. To fill 

this knowledge gap, we analysed topsoils from 235 terrestrial ecosystems across 

and within globally distributed climate groups (i.e. dry, temperate and 

continental). We found that soils are important repositories of black yeasts, and 

that ultraviolet light, fine soil texture, and precipitation seasonality are the most 

consistent environmental factors associated with their diversity across biomes. 

Finally, we identified Exophiala and Cladophialophora as the most dominant 

black yeasts genera in soils across the globe. These findings provide novel 

evidence of global distribution of black yeasts and their key environmental 

predictors, giving new insights for speculating the evolution and spreading of 

these extreme-tolerant organisms throughout both natural and human associated 

extreme environments. 

 

COLOMER HERNÁNDEZ, I., 2022. Los sistemas de compliance: la tensión entre la 

privatización de las investigaciones penales y el derecho de defensa. Justicia 

poliédrica en periodo de mudanza: Nuevos conceptos, nuevos sujetos, nuevos 

instrumentos y nueva intensidad. S.l.: Tirant lo Blanch, pp. 147-172. ISBN 978-

84-11-13570-2. 

La globalización, la transformación social, los agentes sociales, el modus operandi 

economicus, la búsqueda de eficacia y eficiencia, el aumento de espacio de las 

normas internacionales y supranacionales, la contradicción entre un Estado 
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minimizado versus interesado por desarrollar funciones tuitivas de los más 

desfavorecidos, tratando de paliar desigualdades, por razón de género, de edad, de 

riqueza, de nacionalidad, etc., y el enorme protagonismo asumido en la sociedad 

-y también en la Justicia- por el constante estado de mudanza y la expansiva 

integración de la tecnología, los algoritmos y la inteligencia artificial, son algunos 

de los componentes que se ofrecen al lector en esta obra sobre "Justicia 

Poliédrica", bajo una mirada plural y asimétrica. El Siglo XXI tambaleó los viejos 

postulados que marcaron el paradigma de Justicia de la modernidad paralelamente 

a la construcción de uno nuevo. Los autores de este libro (procesalistas, civilistas, 

penalistas e internacional privatistas, de 13 universidades españolas y 2 

extranjeras) ofrecen reflexiones, ideas, críticas y propuestas ante una realidad 

indiscutible, apasionante e inquietante, de eso que llamamos "Justicia". El título 

sugerente responde a lo que el lector encontrará en sus páginas, nuevos conceptos, 

nuevos sujetos, nuevos instrumentos y nueva intensidad. Eso sí, con un ritmo que 

cautiva. 

 

CONCEPCIÓN ROSA, J.D., 2022. Competencias digitales de los estudiantes de 

educación: estudio descriptivo sobre bases formativas y eficacia en el empleo de 

las tic. Directores: Gómez Galán, J y López Meneses E., Universidad Pablo de 

Olavide, Sevilla. 

In today’s Information and Knowledge Society, training in technological competence to 

communicate culturally, access the labor market, and the sustainability up-to-date 

and lifelong training is of great relevance. In this sense, digital competence is one 

of the critical competencies of the modern citizen (Silva, Usart, and Lázaro, 2019) 

and is key to achieving digital citizenship (Aristizabal and Cruz, 2018). The aim 

of this research is to describe the digital core competencies of university students 

of the bachelor’s degree in Social Education and the bachelor’s degree in Social 

Work and Social Education at Pablo de Olavide University, corresponding to the 

academic years 2016-17; 2017-18 and 2018- 2019. For this purpose, a non-

experimental, exploratory research design was used based on a questionnaire as 

an information-gathering tool. The data were collected through a questionnaire 

called “Basic Digital Competencies 2. 0 of University Students” COBADI® 

(Registered trademark at the Patent and Trademark Office (Spain): 2 970 648). 

This was created and tested by researchers of the EDUINNOVAGOGÍA® 

research group (HUM-971). The group was recognized by the Andalusian Plan 

for Research, Development, and Innovation and the Office for Transfer of 

Research Results of the Pablo de Olavide University. Vice-rectorate of Teaching 

and European Convergence of the University. The results revealed it was possible 

to determine the level of competence in using ICTs for the information processing 

of students at this institution. Also, it was possible to analyze which interpersonal 

skills in using ICTs students possess in the university context and which virtual 

and social communication tools are used more frequently by university students.In 

addition, it can be inferred from the results got that the first-year students of both 

degrees at Universidad Pablo Olavide have several essential and initial digital 

skills such as searching for information, taking part in social networks, or using 

forums where they can make small forays, but are unaware of more specific digital 

resources and applications both for searching and processing information and for 
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social communication and collaborative learning. They make greater use of digital 

competence, mainly confined to the area of information management and 

informational literacy, i.e. searching and processing information online, web 

browsing, and selecting digital educational content in digital ecosystems. On the 

other hand, the level of training decreases (from moderate to low) in more 

complex competencies such as the creation of digital teaching resources 

(webquest, e-portfolio, blog, wiki, etc.), spreadsheet management, database 

management, and multimedia presentation design; this also coincides with the 

findings of other research projects (Coronado, Cantú and Rodríguez, 2014). 

Finally, regarding the use of the digital services offered by the University, it 

should be noted that most university students expressed complete mastery of the 

use of the University’s digital platform but rarely used other services, such as the 

University’s social networks or the University’s news journal. UNESCO (2015), 

in the 2030 Framework of Action for Education, highlights the potential of digital 

technologies and the relevance of training in technological skills for access to the 

labor market. Similarly, although it is undeniable, that technology is constantly 

present in our lives today, in times of health crisis, today more than ever, they 

have become a crucial and indispensable element for the social, educational, and 

economic fabric of countries around the world. We want to close this section by 

highlighting that in these times of social and health crisis; it is a historical fact that 

this Technological Society also allows generating synergies and collaborative 

experiences (Burgos-Videla, Vázquez-Cano, López-Meneses & Adaos-Orrego, 

2021; Gómez Galán, 2021), offering us an opportunity to execute joint efforts 

based on rationality solidarity and humanism, which will help to mitigate the 

consequences of COVID-19 and prepare a better post-pandemic scenario 

(Jiménez-Sánchez, 2020).Consequently, we believe educational institutions 

cannot remain outside this technological context and must play a new role as 

drivers of competencies that future graduates will have to manage in their 

academic, personal, and professional development throughout their life (Bhuasiri 

et al., 2012; Gozálvez et al., 2014; Amellini & De Stefani, 2015; Cabero et al. 

2018; Gómez Galán, 2020; López-Meneses et al., 2020). In this sense, the Pablo 

de Olavide University, always at the service of society, has been committed to the 

critical use and digitalization of university education. 

 

CORREA PÉREZ, V., CAMPOS, ALEJANDRO, RUIZ-SALVADOR, A.R. y SIGLEZ 

GRANADO, M.Á., 2022. Determination of Added Sulfites and Total Sulfite in 

Foods. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 14- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Sulfites are widely employed food additives, able to inhibit the enzymatic and 

nonenzymatic browning, antimicrobial actions and antioxidant impact during 

processing, storage and distribution [1]. However, sulphites can have negative 

effects on human health such as asthma, allergic reactions and neurotoxicity [2]. 

For this reason, sulfites concentration in products intended for consumption is 

highly regulated by Codex Alimentarius and at amounts greater than 10 ppm it is 

considered an allergen. In such cases, the concentrarion of sulfites should be 

explicitely labelled in the product container [3], and thus makes it necessary to 

develop methods that allow a correct, quick and simple detection. In order to 

develop simple and practical method for sulfite determination in food, a general-

purpose commercial kit was used to measure the level of sulphites by iodometric 
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titration. This implies the design of methodologies specific for the targeted food. 

This includes pre-treatment of the samples, which aims at extracting the analyte 

from the matrix bodies, thus, to allow a correct titration. The sample is aliquoted, 

subjected to a hydrothermal procedure to preform the extraction, which may vary 

according to the type of sample, and finally the supernatant are filtered. 

Preliminary results show that the kit works properly, as the calibration curve was 

successfully performed. We have found that the treatment of the samples 

generates a bottleneck, as there is a great variety of food matrices (meat, fish, 

nutritional complements, biscuits...), having each one its own peculiarities. We 

need to establish specific protocols for each matrix, and testing the results against 

those provided by certified laboratory incidcated that there are good results in 

some matrices such as meat, fish and jam, but unsatisfactory results in rest. The 

kit has another limitation, when we work with samples without sulphite content 

(less than 10 ppm) should turn colour quickly, using very little titrant. However, 

due to the way the kit works and the fact that the solution is introduced into the 

kit in a diluted form, false positives can occur when extrapolation is carried out. 

Due to the two aforementioned limitations, it is necessary to continue applying 

different protocols in order to establish working guidelines that allow the precise 

detection of the amount of sulfites. 

 

CUI, H., VITOUSEK, P.M., REED, S.C., SUN, W., SOKOYA, B., BAMIGBOYE, A.R., 

VERMA, J.P., MUKHERJEE, A., PEÑALOZA-BOJACÁ, G.F., TEIXIDO, 

A.L., TRIVEDI, P., HE, J.-Z., HU, H.-W., PNG, K. y DELGADO-BAQUERIZO, 

M., 2022. Environmental filtering controls soil biodiversity in wet tropical 

ecosystems. Soil Biology and Biochemistry, vol. 166. DOI 

10.1016/j.soilbio.2022.108571. 

The environmental factors controlling soil biodiversity along resource gradients remain 

poorly understood in wet tropical ecosystems. Aboveground biodiversity is 

expected to be driven by changes in nutrient availability in these ecosystems, 

however, much less is known about the importance of nutrient availability in 

driving soil biodiversity. Here, we combined a cross-continental soil survey across 

tropical regions with a three decades’ field experiment adding nitrogen (N) and 

phosphorus (P) (100 kg N ha−1y−1 and 100 kg P ha−1y−1) to Hawai’ian tropical 

forests with contrasting substrate ages (300 and 4,100,000 years) to investigate 

the influence of nutrient availability to explain the biodiversity of soil bacteria, 

fungi, protists, invertebrates and key functional genes. We found that soil 

biodiversity was driven by soil acidification during long-term pedogenesis and 

across environmental gradients, rather than by nutrient limitations. In fact, our 

results showed that experimental N additions caused substantial acidification in 

soils from Hawai’i. These declines in pH were related to large decreases in soil 

biodiversity from tropical ecosystems in four continents. Moreover, the microbial 

activity did not change in response to long-term N and P additions. We concluded 

that environmental filtering drives the biodiversity of multiple soil organisms, and 

that the acidification effects associated with N additions can further create 

substantial undesired net negative effects on overall soil biodiversity in naturally 

tropical acid soils. This knowledge is integral for the understanding and 

management of soil biodiversity in tropical ecosystems globally. © 2022 
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DALMAU TORRES, J.M., GARGALLO IBORT, E., TAMAYO FAJARDO, J.A. y 

NUVIALA NUVIALA, A., 2022. Validez convergente de nps y valoración de 

modelos de lealtad en servicios deportivos. Revista Internacional de Medicina y 

Ciencias de la Actividad Física y del Deporte, vol. 22, no. 85, pp. 35-45. ISSN 

1577-0354. 

The purpose of the work is to determine the validity of the Net-Promoter-Score to 

measure loyalty and to compare two models that relate dimensions of quality, 

value, satisfaction and loyalty. First, the convergent validity of the Net-Promoter-

Score in users of sports services was determined by means of a correlation 

between both instruments. Subsequently, the two models were put to the test, 

using a Net-Promoter-Score in the first and a multidimensional scale that 

measures future intentions in the second, in both cases the same instrument was 

used to assess quality, value and satisfaction. A confirmatory factor analysis of 

the models was carried out in order to verify the stability of both. The results 

obtained show that the two instruments are valid for measuring the loyalty of users 

of sports services and the model that uses the multidemensional scale provides 

more information for decision-making by managers. 

 

DONA, V., LOPEZ-JURADO, J., ROMAN, A., SANCHEZ-SALGUERO, R., MATIAS, 

L. y DEL OLMO, F., 2022. Influence of site conditions and land management on 

Quercus suber L. population dynamics in the southern Iberian Peninsula. Iforest-

Biogeosciences and Forestry, vol. 15, pp. 77-84. ISSN 1971-7458. DOI 

10.3832/ifor3753-015. 

During recent decades, tree mortality and dieback have been reported in forest ecosystems 

across global biomes. Although numerous forest species, including those of the 

genus Quercus, have been affected by hotter and drier conditions in the 

Mediterranean Basin during the last decades, there is scarce information regarding 

the interactive role of past management and climate across large areas of south-

western Europe. Here, we examined the influence of several climatic factors 

(mean annual temperature, annual precipitation) over the last 3 decades, latitude, 

land management and site conditions on the cork oak (Quercus suber L.) 

population dynamics given their high ecological and economic relevance. We 

sampled 20 plots across contrasting environmental conditions in SW Iberian 

Peninsula with different land property (public vs. private) to characterize cork oak 

tree size, stand density, mortality ratio and regeneration. We observed widespread 

effects of latitude (8.9% at northern vs. 15.6% at southern plots) and land property 

(6.9% in private properties vs. 13.9% in public ones) on tree mortality. Tree 

density and basal area differed with latitude, with higher values (307.2 trees ha (-

1) and 38.4 m(2) ha(-1), respectively) at northern populations. In addition, the 

more intense cork-focused productive management resulted in higher tree sizes in 

private (mean DBH = 47.3 cm) than in public (mean DBH = 37.8 cm) plots. Tree 

regeneration was higher in northern forests (94.9 +/- 25.2 vs. 26.0 +/- 6.1 saplings 

ha (-1) for the southern location), being this difference more pronounced in public 

plots. These findings highlight the importance of sustainable forest management 

in public and private forests for further reduction of mortality processes, as well 
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as for enhancing the regeneration aimed to the conservation of cork oak under 

forecasted drier conditions of these economically invaluable Mediterranean 

forests. 

ESCOBAR ALVAREZ, J.A., FUENTES GARCÍA, J.P., ALMEIDA VIANA DA 

CONCEIÇÃO, F. y JIMÉNEZ REYES, P., 2022. Association between vertical 

and horizontal force-velocity-power profiles in netball players. Journal of Human 

Sport and Exercise, vol. 17, no. 1, pp. 83-92. ISSN 1988-5202. 

10.14198/jhse.2022.171.09. 

Netball is a collective sport characterized by intermittent high-intensity actions. 

Therefore, the players must develop high levels of relative bilateral and unilateral 

strength and power for both improve performance and also reduce injury risk. The 

purpose of this study was (i) to provide a reference about the mechanical outputs 

obtained in the vertical (jumping) and horizontal force-velocity-power (FVP) 

profile and (ii) observe their relationship, besides the performance in jumping and 

sprinting in amateur female netball players (age = 24.3 ± 3.2 years, BM = 64.5 ± 

5 Kg, height = 172.5 ± 6.2 cm). The variables for both FVP profiles (theoretical 

maximal force (F0), theoretical maximal velocity (V0) and theoretical maximal 

power output (Pmax)) were measured with two scientifically validated apps for 

iOS (My Jump 2 and My Sprint). Our results in regards to the vertical FVP suggest 

that netball players have low force deficit (36.2 ± 14.6%) and individualized 

training based on F-V profiling could be beneficial to address their deficit. The 

moderate correlations found for performance, V0 and Pmax suggest that the 

improvement in one of the skills (jumping or sprinting) may produce some 

positive adaptation to the other. However, no association was found in the force 

production (F0) of the lower limbs for both FVP. Therefore, we recommend that 

netball players must train specifically ballistic actions in the vertical (jumping) 

and horizontal direction (sprinting) due to the specificity of both skills and the 

consequent impact of them on netball performance. 

 

ESPINOSA LEAL, I.P., 2022. Evolución histórica de la teoría del bien jurídico penal. 

Archivos de Criminología, Seguridad Privada y Criminalística, no. 29, pp. 140-

160. ISSN 2007-2023. 

In this article we will see the historical evolution of the idea of crime and its basis for 

theapplication of punishment, addressing the mostrelevant theories that appeared 

during thecourse of time, such as: the theory of subjectiverights, the theory of 

legal good , the legalconstitutional theory, the functionalist theoryand the 

personalist theory; It should be notedthat as the lines of thought emerged, it cannot 

beconsidered that they fully displaced the previousone, rather in each of these 

stages thecoexistence of opposing ideas persisted. 

 

EXPÓSITO TORRES, J., BOUZA DEAÑO, R., y SAID HAMAD, 2022. Advanced 

analytical techniques based on chromatography for the detection of organic 

micropollutants in aquatic environments. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 15- 0. ISSN 2254-
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3821. 

Motivation: The abundance of organic micropollutants, e.g., Pesticide Residues (RP), 

Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs), Chlorinated Polybibenyls (PCBs) 

and Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs), in aquatic environments poses an 

environmental and public health threat. Despite the notable advances in analytical 

chemistry, the identification of organic contaminants in water continues to be a 

challenge today due to the high number of contaminants that may be present in 

the samples (Hernández et al., 2015). This problem gives rise to the need to 

develop analytical methodologies that allow these contaminants to be detected at 

ng/L levels (Muter & Bartkevics, 2020). Methods Gas chromatography (GC) or 

liquid chromatography (LC) coupled to mass spectrometry (MS) are the most 

appropriate techniques for identifying and/or quantifying organic micropollutants 

in aquatic samples. These techniques allow to monitor the quality of the water in 

order to comply with the Spanish legislation established in Royal Decree 

817/2015, of September 11, which establishes the criteria for monitoring and 

evaluating the state of surface waters and environmental quality 

standards.Results: It can be said that these analytical chemistry techniques are 

capable of unequivocally identifying and quantifying the presence of organic 

micropollutants in aquatic samples.Conclusions: Gas chromatography (GC) or 

liquid chromatography (LC) coupled to mass spectrometry (MS) is a reliable 

analytical technique for the identification and quantification of organic 

micropollutants in aquatic samples, which allows their monitoring and evaluation 

based on what is marked by Royal Decree 817/2015, of September 11. However, 

there is still a need to develop analytical methodologies that are capable of 

identifying and quantifying a long list of contaminants in a single analytical 

technique. 

 

FERNÁNDEZ PICHEL, S. y COBO DURÁN, S., 2022. El sitio de los afectos: polifonía 

de voces y fragilidad urbana en La Alameda 2018 de Rocío Huertas. L’Atalante: 

revista de estudios cinematográficos, no. 33, pp. 101-114. ISSN 1885-3730. 

In the non-fiction film La Alameda 2018, artist and filmmaker Rocío Huertas reconstructs 

a memory-scape of the emblematic Sevillianneighbourhood of La Alameda de 

Hércules based on her own livedexperiences and those of other (former) residents. 

The film uses avariety of compositional techniques and devices (from animation 

tointerviews and dialoguing with archive footage) to construct a collective, 

polyphonic voice that speaks of the radical transformationof an urban area 

besieged by gentrification and mass tourism. Thisarticle presents an interpretation 

of Huertas’s film that explores themise-en-scène and narrative construction of a 

plural voice (the “IWe”) that addresses the audience, while at the same time 

drawing onthe conceptual framework of urban fragility to reveal the 

intimateconnection between the quest for identity in the film and the memory of 

a place in the process of disappearing. 

 

FERNÁNDEZ TUDELA, E., ZAMBRANO VALDIVIA, L.C., LAGÓSTENA 

BARRIOS, L.G. y BETHENCOURT NÚÑEZ, M., 2022. Documentación y 
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análisis de un cepo de ancla romano y sus elementos iconográficos y epigráficos 

sellados. Virtual Archaeology Review, vol. 13, no. 26, pp. 147-162. ISSN 1989-

9947. 10.4995/var.2022.15349. 

This paper aims to present the documentation and analysis methodology carried out on a 

lead trap from the ancient period, which belongs to the collection of traps in the 

Museum of Cádiz (Andalusia, Spain). The anchor stock had some interesting 

characteristics for this research. On the one hand, from the point of view of 

conservation and restoration, due to the alterations it presented. On the other hand, 

from a historical and archaeological point of view, it showed signs of reliefs on 

its surface hidden under the alteration products. The removal of the different 

layers of alteration that covered the surface during conservation and restoration 

treatments revealed an unpublished iconographic and epigraphic programme, as 

well as possible marks of use and manufacture. The poor state of conservation of 

the original surface made it impossible to visualise the details as a whole, so we 

applied photogrammetric methods, and subsequently processed models using 

various GIS analysis and point cloud processing softwares. Two photogrammetric 

models (in Agisoft PhotoScan) were made to document the trap in general: one 

prior to the conservation and restoration process; and a second three-dimensional 

(3D) model once the surface had been cleaned. The purpose of the second model 

was to visualise the reliefs programme in general, as well as the different surface 

details. The first complete 3D model of the object was used to perform a virtual 

reconstruction of the anchor including the elements that did not preserve, using a 

3D modelling program (Blender). Nine areas of the stock surface were selected 

for the analyses of the various iconographic and epigraphic features, which were 

documented and processed in Agisoft PhotoScan. The Digital Elevation Model 

(DEM) and point cloud models were then processed with different analyses tools 

in Geographic Information System (GIS) (such as QGIS) and point cloud 

processing software (CloudCompare). Our results document a piece of highly 

interesting information from its surface consisting of reliefs of four dolphins; at 

least four rectangular stamps: two of them with possible inscriptions, and an 

anthropomorphic figure. Thanks to the comparative data, we conclude that the 

four dolphins were made with the same stamp during the stock manufacturing 

process. Further, we were able to reconstruct the dolphin stamp, partially 

preserved in each of the reliefs, by unifying the 3D models, thus revealing the 

original set. This system of stamping by means of reusable dies is well known in 

other elements such as amphorae but has not been studied in the specific case of 

lead traps.In the case of the epigraphic elements, the 3D documentation 

methodology revealed numerous micro-surface details, not visible under 

conventional documentation techniques, which could help specialists to interpret 

these inscriptions. Although they have not been analysed in this research, its 

documentation has promoted the appreciation of surface details that could refer to 

the manufacturing processes (moulds and tools) or the traces of use, providing 

historical information on this object. At the same time, the virtual reconstruction 

of the anchor has aided the formation of hypotheses on the dimensions and 

original appearance of the anchor. The different tools used, such as raster analysis 

using shadow mapping and point cloud alignment, proved to be very effective. 

They have fulfilled the established objectives and have helped to establish a 

possible analysis methodology for future lead traps with decorative elements. 
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These types of artefacts recovered from underwater sites are very common in 

museum collections. In many cases, their state of conservation and the difficulty 

in handling them due to their size and weight make it difficult to document surface 

details. In this case, the multidisciplinary work of conservation and 3D 

documentation allows for high-quality documentation that is easy to access and 

exchange between researchers. The combined use of photogrammetric techniques 

with virtual RTI provides a non-invasive method for the object, low cost and easy 

processing compared to other conventional methods. 

 

FERNANDEZ-ALLES, M., HERNANDEZ-ROQUE, D., VILLANUEVA-FLORES, M. 

y DIAZ-FERNANDEZ, M. The impact of human, social, and psychological 

capital on academic spin-off internationalization. Journal of International 

Entrepreneurship, ISSN 1570-7385. DOI 10.1007/s10843-022-00311-4. 

Academic spin-offs (ASOs) are companies with a strong international vocation for two 

main reasons: first, they market their products and services in global market 

niches to profit from their high investment in R&D, characteristic of the sectors 

in which ASOs operate; and second, as a consequence of the international training 

and experience and of the international networks that the founding academic 

entrepreneurs of these companies tend to enjoy, derived from their scientific 

activity. Despite this natural tendency to internationalize, ASOs and specifically 

the founding academic entrepreneurs of these companies present certain 

difficulties in accessing resources for internationalization and in achieving 

credibility in foreign markets due to their university origins. Based on the 

resource-based view (RBV), and network theory (NT), this work proposes that 

the human capital, the social capital, and the psychological capital of the academic 

entrepreneur could compensate for these obstacles, providing key resources for 

the internationalization of their companies. The results contribute to the RBV, NT, 

and academic entrepreneurship and internationalization literature since they show 

that human capital, in terms of the international experience and training of the 

academic entrepreneur, their networks of relationships with international 

academic agents, and their psychological capital, are all antecedents of the 

internationalization of ASOs. However, the networks of academic entrepreneur 

relationships with international market agents appear to be irrelevant in the 

process of international expansion of ASOs. 

 

FERNÁNDEZ-RODRÍGUEZ, M.J., DE LA LAMA-CALVENTE, D., GARCÍA-

GONZÁLEZ, M., MORENO-FERNÁNDEZ, J., JIMÉNEZ-RODRÍGUEZ, A., 

BORJA, R. y RINCÓN-LLORENTE, B., 2022. Integral Valorization of Two-

Phase Olive Mill Solid Waste (OMSW) and Related Washing Waters by 

Anaerobic Co-digestion of OMSW and the Microalga Raphidocelis subcapitata 

Cultivated in These Effluents. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry, vol. 

70, no. 10, pp. 3219-3227. DOI 10.1021/acs.jafc.1c08100.  

This study evaluates the comprehensive valorization of the byproducts derived from the 

two-phase olive oil elaboration process [i.e., olive washing water (OWW), olive 

oil washing water (OOWW), and olive mill solid waste (OMSW)] in a closed-
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loop process. Initially, the microalga Raphidocelis subcapitata was grown using a 

mixture of OWW and OOWW as the culture medium, allowing phosphate, nitrate, 

sugars, and soluble chemical oxygen demand removal. In a second step, the 

microalgal biomass grown in the mixture of washing waters was used as a co-

substrate together with OMSW for an anaerobic co-digestion process. The 

anaerobic co-digestion of the combination of 75% OMSW-25% R. subcapitata 

enhanced the methane yield by 7.0 and 64.5% compared to the anaerobic digestion 

of the OMSW and R. subcapitata individually. This schedule of operation allowed 

for integration of all of the byproducts generated from the two-phase olive oil 

elaboration process in a full valorization system and the establishment of a circular 

economy concept for the olive oil industry. © 2022 American Chemical Society. 

All rights reserved. 

 

FERNANDEZ-RODRIGUEZ, M., PALENZUELA, M., BALLESTEROS, M., 

MANCILLA-LEYTON, J. y BORJA, R., 2022. Effect of different digestates 

derived from anaerobic co-digestion of olive mill solid waste (omsw) and various 

microalgae as fertilizers for the cultivation of ryegrass. Plant and Soil, ISSN 0032-

079X. DOI 10.1007/s11104-022-05370-z. 

The aim of this work was to evaluate the fertilizing effect of three anaerobic co-digestates 

on the growth of the herbaceous plant Lolium rigidum. Methods: Nine treatments, 

combining different nutritional solutions (organic and inorganic) and number of 

fertilizations (one or two) were evaluated. Organic nutritive solution: plants 

grown with different olive mill solid waste (OMSW)-microalgae co-digestates: 

75% OMSW-25% Raphidocelis subcapitata, volatile solids (VS) basis (OMSW-

Rs); 50% OMSW- 50% Chlamydomonas Reinhardtii, VS basis (OMSW-Chl); 

and 75% OMSW-25% Secenedesmus quadricauda, VS basis (OMSW-Sq). 

Inorganic nutritive solution (INS): plants grown with inorganic Hoagland nutrient 

solution at 50%. After 60 days of experimentation, biometric and nutritional 

characteristics and photosynthetic activity were measured. Results: The results 

showed a favourable growth, development and nutritional quality of L. rigidum 

plants when digestates obtained from the anaerobic co-digestion of OMSW-

microalgae are used as organic nutritional solutions as opposed to INS ones. The 

highest total biomass of L. rigidum was obtained with the treatments that involved 

two fertilizations. No inhibition due to excess nutrients was observed. A higher 

root/shoot ratio was achieved with the digestates of OMSW-Rs and OMSW-Ch 

as compared to that obtained with OMSW-Sq (F = 17.23 p <= 0.001). The 

nitrogen shoot biomass obtained after the organic treatments with the above-

mentioned co-digestates was higher than that obtained after the inorganic 

treatment. Net photosynthesis rates did not present differences in the co-digestates 

treatments, being equal or superior to the INS treatments. Conclusions The use of 

the anaerobic co-digestates from OMSW-microalgae can be considered a viable 

and promising alternative to inorganic fertilization. 

 

FLORES GIL, L., MUÑOZ RUIZ, M.J. y BROKATE LLANOS, A.M., 2022. Genetic 

study for the potential improvement of spinal muscular atrophy. Biosaia, no. 11, 
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pp. 9- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) is a neuromuscular disease characterized by degeneration 

of the alpha motor neurons located in the spinal cord. The loss of these neurons 

gradually causes a loss of muscle strength (1). From a genetic point of view, SMA 

is an autosomal recessive disease related to the SMN1 gene mutation (2). Lack of 

SMN activity is lethal and reduced activity generates the disease with a decreased 

level in severity depending on the increasing level of expression. The nematode 

Caenorhabditis elegans has a homologue of the SMN1 gene in humans. For this 

reason, it is used as a model in the study of the disease. The aim of our work is 

based on measuring the expression of target genes and compounds that increase 

SMN1 expression levels. To study the disease in the nematode, a strain has been 

constructed in which the SMN1 gene, under its own promoter, is fused to the 

fluorescent protein mcherry. This strain will be studied under the two conditions 

with which we work, gene expression and exposure to compounds. In both cases, 

we expect to find candidates that increase the expression levels of SMN1 at the 

transcriptional, translational and post-translational levels. The identification of 

compounds will be tested by exposing the nematode to them. The change in the 

expression of target genes is studied by RNA interfering technique. Smn1-

mcherry expression changes and interfering RNA expression changes have been 

studied by confocal microscopy. However, this microscopy technique is complex 

to perform mass screening. Thus, a visualization protocol has been designed in a 

fluorescence stereoscopic loupe in order to perform such screening in a faster and 

easier way. Currently, we work with two parameters used as controls. One of them 

is an empty plasmid and the other a candidate gene observed by RNA interference 

under the confocal microscope. After setting the parameters in the stereo 

magnifier, which allow observing expression changes, mass screening of genes 

and compounds that increase SMN-1 expression will be performed. The results of 

genes or compounds that increase or present changes in expression will be used 

in order to improve the treatment of SMA. 

GALINDO-RAMIREZ, J., JARAIZ-ARROYO, G. y HERNANDEZ-RAMIREZ, M., 

2022. Politician, activist horizontal ellipsis or hero? Rebel Narratives from 

Spanish 15-M movement. Journal of Language and Politics, ISSN 1569-2159. 

DOI 10.1075/jlp.21003.gal. 

This article explores how narratives and their discursive elements construct the idea of 

rebelliousness in subjects who followed different pathways through politics and 

activism after the Spanish 15-M movement. Methodologically, two representative 

examples of narratives have been selected on the basis of interviews with 

participants in the movement. To study these cases, the concept of rebel narratives 

is proposed from the perspective of narrative as social practice. The analysis 

applied here is based on a dialogue between the two cases studied, as discourses 

in which the activity of their tellers develops in certain contexts of discourse 

production. Based on this analysis, it is suggested that rebelliousness, in addition 

to manifesting subjective affiliations, fulfils a performative function with which 

the subjects legitimise their chosen path and constitute themselves, motivating, in 

the cases presented, revisions of the past or the rhetoric characteristic of a hero. 
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GALLEGO-DURAN, R., AMPUERO, J., PASTOR-RAMIREZ, H., ALVAREZ-

AMOR, L., DEL CAMPO, J., MAYA-MILES, D., MONTERO-VALLEJO, R., 

CARDENAS-GARCIA, A., PAREJA, M., GATO-ZAMBRANO, S., MILLAN, 

R., RICO, M., LUQUE-SIERRA, A., GIL-GOMEZ, A., ROJAS, A., MUNOZ-

HERNANDEZ, R., GARCIA-LOZANO, M., ALLER, R., ANDRADE, R., 

GARCIA-MONZON, C., ANDREOLA, F., MARTIN, F., JALAN, R. y 

ROMERO-GOMEZ, M., 2022. Liver injury in non-alcoholic fatty liver disease is 

associated with urea cycle enzyme dysregulation. Scientific Reports, vol. 12, no. 

1. ISSN 2045-2322. DOI 10.1038/s41598-022-06614-9. 

The main aim was to evaluate changes in urea cycle enzymes in NAFLD patients and in 

two preclinical animal models mimicking this entity. Seventeen liver specimens 

from NAFLD patients were included for immunohistochemistry and gene 

expression analyses. Three-hundred-and-eighty-two biopsy-proven NAFLD 

patients were genotyped for rs1047891, a functional variant located in carbamoyl 

phosphate synthetase-1 (CPS1) gene. Two preclinical models were employed to 

analyse CPS1 by immunohistochemistry, a choline deficient high-fat diet model 

(CDA-HFD) and a high fat diet LDLr knockout model (LDLr -/-). A significant 

downregulation in mRNA was observed in CPS1 and ornithine transcarbamylase 

(OTC1) in simple steatosis and NASH-fibrosis patients versus controls. Further, 

age, obesity (BMI > 30 kg/m (2)), diabetes mellitus and ALT were found to be 

risk factors whereas A-allele from CPS1 was a protective factor from liver 

fibrosis. CPS1 hepatic expression was diminished in parallel with the increase of 

fibrosis, and its levels reverted up to normality after changing diet in CDA-HFD 

mice. In conclusion, liver fibrosis and steatosis were associated with a reduction 

in both gene and protein expression patterns of mitochondrial urea cycle enzymes. 

A-allele from a variant on CPS1 may protect from fibrosis development. CPS1 

expression is restored in a preclinical model when the main trigger of the liver 

damage disappears. 

 

GALLEGO, D., GARCÍA-HERRERA, R., MOHINO, E., LOSADA, T. y RODRÍGUEZ-

FONSECA, B., 2022. Secular Variability of the Upwelling at the Canaries 

Latitude: An Instrumental Approach. Journal of Geophysical Research: Oceans, 

vol. 127, no. 3. DOI 10.1029/2021JC018039. 

In this research we make use of historical wind direction observations to assemble an 

instrumental upwelling intensity index (the so-called Directional Upwelling Index 

[DUI]) for the coast of Northwest Africa between 26° and 33°N and from 1825 to 

2014. The DUI is defined as the persistence of the alongshore winds at the coast 

and unlike other upwelling indices, it relies on observed wind direction solely, 

avoiding the suspected bias toward increasing wind speed of historical wind 

observations documented in previous research. We have found that between June 

and October, when the upwelling intensity in the area is at its seasonal maximum, 

the persistence of the north-easterlies measured by the DUI is significantly related 

to the alongshore wind stress and subsequently with Sea Surface Temperature 

anomalies at the coast of NW Africa. The analysis of the DUI record does not 

display a consistent long-term trend but an oscillatory behavior. At interannual 

time scales this variability can be linked to the changes in the strength and location 
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of the subtropical north Atlantic high-pressure center and at multidecadal scales, 

the upwelling seems mainly driven by the Atlantic Multidecadal Variability 

through the modulation exerted by this climatic pattern on the intensity of the 

Saharan low. © 2022. The Authors. 

 

GAMERO CASADO, E., 2022. Reflexiones introductorias: de la administración 

electrónica a la digital (o la historia interminable). La administración digital. S.l.: 

Dykinson, pp. 1-0. ISBN 978-84-11-22159-7. 

El objeto de este libro es la administración digital. La administración digital surge de la 

transformación digital de la Administración pública que implica la innovación a 

través del empleo de medios electrónicos, en especial, tecnologías disruptivas 

como la inteligencia artificial o las cadenas de bloques y persigue la apertura a la 

ciudadanía, el uso inteligente de los datos y la generación de valor. A lo largo de 

este libro, proponemos ahondar en la administración digital a partir del análisis de 

los distintos componentes que la conforman. Para ello, el libro ha querido contar 

con distintas visiones de la administración digital y por este motivo hemos 

contado con profesores y profesoras de diferentes universidades junto con 

profesionales de distintas Administraciones públicas expertos conocedores de la 

administración digital. El libro está conformado por trece capítulos acompañados 

de unas reflexiones previas en los que se abordan los distintos elementos que 

conforman la administración digital desde distintas perspectivas y con una visión 

hacia América Latina. En sus reflexiones introductorias, Eduardo Gamero 

Casado, Catedrático de Derecho Administrativo de la Universidad Pablo de 

Olavide, de Sevilla, se aproxima al proceso de evolución que ha culminado en la 

construcción de la administración digital y que se ha conformado por un primer 

periodo de identificación de los servicios básicos de administración electrónica y 

de asentamiento de las bases de su régimen jurídico y un segundo periodo, que 

acaba de arrancar, protagonizado por la incorporación de las tecnologías 

disruptivas en las Administraciones públicas. Como se relata en este capítulo, el 

proceso evolutivo debe ser central en cualquier Administración pública y plantea 

distintas exigencias desde el punto de vista jurídico a las que se debe dar respuesta. 

En el primer capítulo, Ildefonso Cobo Navarrete, Secretario General del 

Ayuntamiento de Granada, narra el paso del procedimiento en papel al 

procedimiento administrativo electrónico. En su capítulo, analiza el derecho y la 

obligación de las personas a relacionarse electrónicamente con las 

Administraciones Públicas y examina el conjunto de derechos y de garantías de 

las personas, sean o no interesadas, en su relación electrónica con las 

Administraciones Públicas. Además, explora la manifestación de los medios 

electrónicos en las distintas fases que conforman el procedimiento administrativo 

finalizando su estudio con el análisis de la actuación administrativa automatizada. 

En el segundo capítulo, Ángel Martín-Lagos Carreras, Coordinador General de 

Contratación, Recursos Humanos y Gobierno Abierto del Ayuntamiento de 

Granada, expone la transición de la contratación pública tradicional a la 

contratación electrónica y analiza las principales características de la contratación 

electrónica. En el capítulo también examina las principales exigencias de la 

contratación pública electrónica como la innovación, los requisitos que deben 

cumplir los medios, herramientas y dispositivos electrónicos que se utilicen, la 

profesionalización o la interoperabilidad. También Presentación 29 aborda el 
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papel que pueden tener los medios electrónicos para incrementar la transparencia 

en la contratación pública y como fundamento de la contratación abierta. Por 

último, hace una breve referencia al uso de las tecnologías disruptivas en la 

contratación pública. En el tercer capítulo, Rubén Martínez Gutiérrez, Profesor 

Titular de Derecho Administrativo de la Universidad de Alicante, analiza el uso 

de los medios electrónicos en los órganos colegiados. En su capítulo, parte de la 

constatación de los efectos que la crisis sanitaria generada por la Covid-19 ha 

comportado en las Administraciones públicas y cómo el uso de los medios 

electrónicos ha permitido que los órganos de gobierno y de carácter administrativo 

hayan podido mantener su actividad. A continuación, analiza los conceptos 

básicos relacionados con los órganos colegios que realizan su actividad por 

medios electrónicos y examina las dos principales clases de órganos colegiados, 

de gobierno y de carácter administrativo, y su distinto régimen jurídico y de 

funcionamiento. En el cuarto capítulo, Ariana Expósito Gázquez, investigadora 

en formación de la Universidad de Almería, aborda el estudio de los nuevos 

derechos que se están reconociendo como respuesta a los riesgos y amenazas y a 

las nuevas necesidades que surgen a partir de los avances tecnológicos alcanzados 

durante las últimas décadas. En el capítulo, expone los distintos derechos 

clasificados en cuatro categorías en función de que los derechos deriven del 

acceso a Internet, estén relacionados con la protección de datos personales, surjan 

como garantías de la ciudadanía frente a la utilización de las tecnologías propias 

de la Revolución Digital como la inteligencia artificial o el Internet de las cosas o 

sean el resultado de los avances experimentados en las ciencias biológicas. En el 

quinto capítulo, Antonio Martí del Moral, Profesor Titular de Derecho 

Administrativo de la Universidad de Jaén, muestra los caracteres generales del 

régimen jurídico de la protección de datos personales, prestando especial atención 

tanto a la dimensión europea contenida en el Reglamento General de Protección 

de Datos e iberoamericana recogidos en los Estándares Iberoamericanos de 

Protección de Datos de 2017. En el capítulo también expone algunas sentencias 

relevantes dictadas en los últimos años en materia de protección de datos (por 

ejemplo, en relación con la recogida de datos por los partidos políticos o el 

derecho al olvido). En el sexto capítulo, Julián Valero Torrijos, Catedrático de 

Derecho Administrativo en la Universidad de Murcia, examina el papel de la 

transparencia, el gobierno abierto y la transformación digital del sector público 

como fundamento de la reutilización de la información pública. En el capítulo, 

estudia las distintas barreras jurídicas para la reutilización de la información del 

sector 30 Agustí Cerrillo i Martínez público y los datos abiertos desde la 

perspectiva de la transformación digital. El capítulo finaliza con una exposición 

del modelo europeo de regulación de los datos abiertos y la reutilización de la 

información del sector público. En el séptimo capítulo, Clara Isabel Velasco Rico, 

Profesora agregada Serra Húnter de Derecho Administrativo de la Universitat 

Pompeu Fabra, estudia el uso de las tecnologías disruptivas como la inteligencia 

artificial y las cadenas de bloques en las Administraciones públicas. En el 

capítulo, se destacan los riesgos, retos y oportunidades que dichas tecnologías 

generan para el sector público y se plantea como abordarlos dotándose de datos 

de calidad, de la formación del personal al servicio de las Administraciones 

públicas, de unas relaciones equilibradas en la contratación por parte de las 

Administraciones públicas de soluciones desarrolladas por empresas privadas y 

de unos códigos de conducta así como incentivando el cambio cultural en las 
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Administraciones públicas. En el octavo capítulo, Anahí Casadesús de Mingo, 

profesora de la Escuela Superior de Archivística y Gestión de Documentos de la 

Universidad Autónoma de Barcelona, explora la gobernanza de datos, un modelo 

de gestión de los datos que producen las Administraciones públicas que persigue 

dar respuesta a la pluralidad, complejidad y dispersión de los datos en poder de 

los organismos públicos. Como se analiza en el capítulo, la gobernanza de datos 

persigue garantizar la calidad de los datos y facilitar su uso tanto para la toma de 

decisiones públicas y para la creación de valor, como también para la 

transparencia y la rendición de cuentas. Por último, el capítulo identifica los 

componentes y los distintos modelos de gobernanza de datos y concluye con una 

propuesta metodológica para la implementación de la gobernanza de datos. En el 

noveno capítulo, Lourdes de la Torre Martínez, Profesora Titular de Derecho 

Administrativo de la Universidad de Jaén, se aproxima a la ciudad inteligente y 

expone las distintas medidas adoptadas en los últimos años a nivel europeo y 

español para lograr la transformación digital y la implantación de la 

infraestructura de conectividad digital. En el capítulo también examina las 

diversas propuestas que se han ido formulando que han prestado una especial 

atención a la noción de “pueblo inteligente” o smart village. En el décimo capítulo, 

Agustí Cerrillo i Martínez, Catedrático de Derecho Administrativo en la 

Universitat Oberta de Catalunya, estudia la personalización de los servicios 

digitales que persigue adaptar los servicios a las características, necesidades, 

circunstancias, preferencias o intereses de cada persona a partir del análisis 

automatizado de la información o los datos que sobre ella dispongan las 

Administraciones públicas. En el capítulo, identifica los beneficios que puede 

reportar la personalización de los servicios, así como también los riesgos que 

puede entrañar. Asimismo, examina diversos servicios personalizados que prevé 

el ordenamiento jurídico y que ya ofrecen distintas Administraciones públicas. 

Por último, analiza el uso de los datos como fundamento de la personalización de 

servicios y valora el impacto de la personalización en la protección de datos 

personales. En el décimo primer capítulo, Susana E. Castillo Ramos-Bossini, 

profesora de la Universidad de Granada, expone la evolución que ha 

experimentado la normativa sobre teletrabajo que se ha visto impulsada por las 

necesidades generadas en las Administraciones públicas por la crisis sanitaria de 

la COVID-19. A lo largo del capítulo, aborda el estudio de la regulación vigente 

del teletrabajo tanto en el ámbito estatal como el autonómico y reflexiona sobre 

los cambios, tanto culturales como organizativos, que comporta el teletrabajo en 

las Administraciones Públicas. Finaliza el capítulo con una aproximación a la 

situación del teletrabajo en Iberoamérica. En el décimo segundo capítulo, 

Concepción Campos Acuña, Doctora en Derecho y Codirectora de Red Localis, 

aborda el papel de los empleados públicos en la transformación digital a partir del 

análisis de sus competencias digitales y de otras competencias necesarias para 

abordar con éxito este proceso. En el capítulo, observa cómo la incorporación de 

las tecnologías disruptivas en las Administraciones públicas conduce a un nuevo 

modelo de gestión que tiene su manifestación particular a nivel organizativo 

transformando y generando puestos de trabajo en las entidades públicas y examina 

el impacto en el empleo público de la digitalización. Por último, analiza las 

competencias digitales de los empleados públicos como eje vertebral del nuevo 

modelo de empleo público. Finalmente, en el capítulo que cierra el libro, Mirko 

A. Maldonado- Meléndez, Profesor EGL de la UIM (Granada-España) y de la 

Universidad Cesar Vallejo (Perú), se aproxima a la administración digital en 
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América Latina. El capítulo constata que los esfuerzos regulatorios 

experimentados en distintos países de América Latina y que en buena parte han 

sido promovidos por las recomendaciones realizadas por diversos organismos 

internacionales como la OCDE, el BID, el CLAD y la CEPAL. En el capítulo se 

analizan los presupuestos fundamentales del proceso de transformación digital en 

América Latina y los instrumentos utilizados en los distintos países como las 

agendas digitales y las agencias. Por último, hace un balance de la situación actual 

de la administración digital en América Latina y se exponen los principales retos 

y desafíos. 

 

GARCÍA ESTEBAN, I., MERINERO, MANUEL, DESIRÉE GARCÍA, M., ORTIZ, 

TAMARA, DE MIGUEL, M. y ZADERENKO PARTIDA, A.P., 2022. Synthesis 

and characterization of nanoparticles of polyphenolic extracts for the treatment of 

inflammatory bowel disease. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 40- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a digestive tract disorder, of which two types are 

distinguished: ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn’s disease (CD). In both cases, the 

disease progresses through periods of relapse and remission. Although the 

etiology of IBD is unknown, it is known to be a multifactorial disease that involves 

in its development environmental, genetic and immunological factors as well as 

alterations in the intestinal microbiota in its development. The prevalence and 

incidence of UC and CD have increased worldwide in recent decades, specially in 

Europe and North America. Polyphenols, and among them those from the maqui 

extract [1,2], are showing great potential in the treatment of IBD, but it remains a 

challenge to find a formulation that allows them to reach their site of action, the 

intestine, without lose their therapeutic properties. In this context, the objective of 

our work has been to develop formulations based on polymeric organic 

nanoparticles containing maqui polyphenolic extracts, for subsequent testing both 

in vitro, in cultures of colonic epithelial cells, and in vivo, in a murine model of 

Crohn’s disease. Methods: We have encapsulated maqui polyphenolic extract in 

polymeric organic nanoparticles based on a co-precipitation method developed in 

our group [3]. We have tested the following encapsulation polymers: polyvinyl 

alcohol, polyethylene glycol, polyetherimide and polyvinylpyrrolidone, and 

obtained the best results with the last one. The obtained nanoparticles have been 

characterized, among others, by DLS, UV-Vis and FTIR.Results: We have 

managed to synthesize polymeric organic nanoparticles encapsulating maqui 

polyphenolic extract with and without tannic acid as an adjuvant. The 

nanoparticles have a suitable size for biomedical applications and high stability, 

as reflected by their zeta potential. The presence of the active principles has been 

validated by FTIR and its liberation’s profile has been established in the presence 

of an aqueous medium. 

 

GARCIA, L., BOLLAS-ARAYA, H. y BENAU, M., 2022. Sustainable development 

goals and assurance of non-financial information reporting in Spain. 

Sustainability Accounting Management and Policy Journal, ISSN 2040-8021. 

DOI 10.1108/SAMPJ-04-2021-0131. 
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This paper aims to investigate the relationship between corporate reporting on issues 

related to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) and the quality of non-

financial information (NFI) corroborated by different types of assurors. 

Design/methodology/approach The study methods used include logistic 

regressions, focusing on data for Spanish listed companies in 2017-2018. Findings 

Analysis shows that companies are more likely to report SDG-related 

performance when their sustainability report is assured. This association remains 

constant irrespective of the nature of the assurance, which only became mandatory 

in Spain following the entry into force of Act 11/2018 in this respect. Moreover, 

companies that hire KPMG or PwC (two of the big four accounting firms) as 

assurance providers are more likely to report SDG-related performance than those 

that hire non-accounting firms. Finally, companies with higher quality assurance 

statements are more likely to address SDG-related matters. Research 

limitations/implications The authors believe the findings reported in this paper 

will help decision-makers better understand the quality of organisations’ 

contributions towards achieving the SDGs. Furthermore, this paper has 

implications for stakeholders, policymakers, academics and assurance providers 

concerning the relationship between SDG-related reporting and the quality of 

NFI. Originality/value To the best of the authors’ knowledge, no prior research 

has been undertaken to analyse the relationship between SDG-related company 

reporting and the assurance of NFI. 

 

GARCÍA-CINTADO, A., 2022. Recensión del libro: “Introducción a la Macroeconomía 

Computacional". E-pública: revista electrónica sobre la enseñanza de la 

economía. no. 30, pp. 55-62. ISSN 1885-5628. 

El libro “Introducción a la Macroeconomía Computacional" (2019 Vernon Press), de los 

profesores Bongers, Gómez, y Torres, constituye una obra importante con una 

notoria contribución en el campo de la enseñanza dela macroeconomía a nivel de 

grado. Expone una colección de modelos dinámicos básicos, 

tantomicrofundamentados como sin microfundamentos, y su resolución detallada 

a través de la hoja de cálculoEXCEL. Claramente, supone un avance significativo 

con relación a los materiales que existen en el mercado paraaquellos docentes que 

quieran proporcionar a sus estudiantes de los últimos años del grado fundamentos 

deresolución de modelos dinámicos de equilibrio general. 

 

GARRIDO-ROMERO, M., AGUADO, R., MORAL, A., BRINDLEY, C. y 

BALLESTEROS, M., 2022. From traditional paper to nanocomposite films: 

Analysis of global research into cellulose for food packaging. Food Packaging 

and Shelf Life [en línea], vol. 31. DOI 10.1016/j.fpsl.2021.100788. 

This bibliometric study encompasses all publications between 2000 and 2020 on the 

production of cellulose-containing food packaging, often proposed as an 

alternative to petro-based materials. Results show a fast-growing interest in this 

area, especially during the last decade, with 1029 documents published in high-

impact journals. In a topic where countries such as Italy, Sweden and Spain show 

high scientific production per capita, the most influential groups are based in 
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European institutions (Università degli Studi di Perugia and Grenoble Institute of 

Technology). Among more than 7000 keywords, those with high co-occurrence 

were analyzed to identify not only the most important research areas, but also 

current knowledge gaps. It was found that composites in which cellulose is the 

reinforcing material, commonly as nanofibers or nanocrystals, are becoming more 

frequent than cellulose-based packaging. The matrix of such composites is, 

generally speaking, another biopolymer, but their potential to replace 

conventional thermoplastic materials remains under question. © 2021 The 

Authors 

 

GARUTI, M., SINISGALLI, E., SOLDANO, M., FERMOSO, F.G., RODRIGUEZ, A.J., 

CARNEVALE, M. y GALLUCCI, F., 2022. Mechanical pretreatments of 

different agri-based feedstock in full-scale biogas plants under real operational 

conditions. Biomass and Bioenergy, vol. 158. DOI 

10.1016/j.biombioe.2022.106352. 

Mechanical pretreatments are commonly used devices at full-scale to reduce the size of 

feedstock and to increase methane production, improving mixing, heat, and mass 

transfer into the anaerobic digesters of biogas plants. Nevertheless, physical 

pretreatments require considerable energy. This work aimed to investigate how 

the energy consumption in different mechanical pretreatments that effectively run 

under real operational conditions at full-scale level affects physical modifications 

and anaerobic degradability of agri-based feedstock. Four mechanical 

pretreatment were investigated: knife milling, hammer milling, extrusion, 

shredding + hydrodynamic cavitation. After pretreatments, the specific methane 

yield increased in the range from 1% to 13% and the maximum methane 

production rate increased in the range from 4% to 48%. Each pretreatment leads 

to a positive energy balance (0.14–27 kJ kJ−1 used). The increasing of energy 

consumption indicates a more intense pretreatment with an incremental reduction 

of particles with diameter bigger than 5 mm. On the basis of the calculated 

regression analysis, a specific combination of additional specific surface area and 

additional energy in the day of maximum methane production should be expected 

with mechanical pretreatment that run effectively at full-scale level. © 2022 

Elsevier Ltd 

 

GIL-GÁLVEZ, A., JIMÉNEZ-GANCEDO, S., PÉREZ-POSADA, A., FRANKE, M., 

ACEMEL, R.D., LIN, C.-Y., CHOU, C., SU, Y.-H., YU, J.-K., BERTRAND, S., 

SCHUBERT, M., ESCRIVÁ, H., TENA, J.J. y GÓMEZ-SKARMETA, J.L., 

2022. Gain of gene regulatory network interconnectivity at the origin of 

vertebrates. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United States 

of America, vol. 119, no. 11. DOI 10.1073/pnas.2114802119. 

Signaling pathways control a large number of gene regulatory networks (GRNs) during 

animal development, acting as major tools for body plan formation [A. Pires-

daSilva, R. J. Sommer, Nat. Rev. Genet. 4, 39-49 (2003)], although only a few of 

these pathways operate during this period [J. J. Sanz-Ezquerro, A. E. 
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Munsterberg, € S. Stricker, Front. Cell Dev. Biol. 5, 76 (2017)]. Moreover, most 

of them have been largely conserved during metazoan evolution [L. S. Babonis, 

M. Q. Martindale, Philos. Trans. R. Soc. Lond. B Biol. Sci. 372, 20150477 

(2017)]. How evolution has generated a vast diversity of animal morphologies 

with such a limited number of tools is still largely unknown. Here, we show that 

gain of interconnectivity between signaling pathways and the GRNs they control 

may have critically contributed to the origin of vertebrates. We perturbed the 

retinoic acid, Wnt, FGF, and Nodal signaling pathways during gastrulation in the 

invertebrate chordate amphioxus and zebrafish and compared the effects on gene 

expression and cis-regulatory elements (CREs). We found that multiple 

developmental genes gain response to these pathways through vertebrate-specific 

CREs. Moreover, in contrast to amphioxus, many of these CREs responded to 

multiple pathways in zebrafish, which reflects their high interconnectivity. 

Furthermore, we found that vertebrate-specific cell types are more enriched in 

highly interconnected genes than in tissues with more ancient origin. Thus, the 

increase of CREs in vertebrates integrating inputs from different signaling 

pathways probably contributed to gene expression complexity and to the 

formation of new cell types and morphological novelties in this lineage.  

GÓMEZ-APARICIO, L., DOMÍNGUEZ-BEGINES, J., VILLA-SANABRIA, E., 

GARCÍA, L.V. y MUÑOZ-PAJARES, A.J., 2022. Tree decline and mortality 

following pathogen invasion alters the diversity, composition and network 

structure of the soil microbiome. Soil Biology and Biochemistry, vol. 166. DOI 

10.1016/j.soilbio.2022.108560.  

The loss of tree health is a global concern with many unknown cascading impacts on the 

diversity and function of forest ecosystems. Specifically, it is uncertain how the 

process of tree decline and mortality driven by exotic pathogens might alter the 

soil microbiome. Here we combined high-throughput sequencing, neighborhood 

models, and network analysis to explore the impacts of the decline of a 

Mediterranean tree species, Quercus suber, on the diversity, composition and 

network structure of soil fungal and bacterial communities in forests invaded by 

the exotic pathogen Phytophthora cinnamomi. The belowground footprint of 

pathogen-driven tree decline implied an increase in the taxonomic and 

phylogenetic diversity of both bacteria and fungi, but also a severe reduction of 

tree-symbiotic fungi and Proteobacteria known to have positive effects on plant 

growth and disease suppression. Moreover, we detected alterations of the 

topology of soil microbial networks in declining tree neighborhoods (lower 

connectivity, higher modularity), with implications for ecosystem function. Our 

findings reveal the large impacts that moderate levels of tree decline can have on 

the soil microbiome of invaded forests, and highlight the recovery of a 

functionally diverse and highly connected soil microbiome as a key target in the 

restoration of these disturbed systems. © 2022 Elsevier Ltd 

 

GONZÁLEZ DE MOLINA, M., 2022. La historia ante el cambio climático: la conciencia 

de los límites. Ayer, no. 125, pp. 353-368. ISSN 1134-2277. 10.55509/ayer/125-

2022-14. 

Este artículo es una reflexión sobre la historia en los tiempos ac-tuales de crisis ecológica 
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y emergencia climática. Constata la distancia existente entre el discurso 

historiográfico dominante y las demandas sociales de conocimiento y de 

experiencias útiles que impone la rea-lidad. Nos encontramos en una situación en 

la que los retos que hay que afrontar no encuentran respaldo en los relatos del 

pasado que re-producimos, enseñamos o construimos. El discurso historiográfico 

do-minante solo sirve para legitimar una sociedad en crisis, retardando la 

conciencia del cambio. El artículo reivindica el importante papel que el 

conocimiento histórico puede desempeñar en la resolución de los pro-blemas 

ambientales. Para ello es necesario que la historiografía cambie la manera en que 

se relaciona con la naturaleza y sitúe al ser humano, la materia prima del relato, 

en su medio ambiente biofísico. No es esta una pretensión anacrónica o 

presentista, sino un modo de operar ne-cesario, nada distinto de lo que hicieron 

otras sociedades en el pasado. Cree necesario, pues, un giro ambiental que 

refuerce los usos públicos de la historia, difundiendo la conciencia de los límites 

y cooperando a la resolución de la emergencia climática y, en general, de la crisis 

eco-lógica. Ello de manera independiente de quienes quieran comprome-terse más 

activamente en la resolución de la crisis practicando la Historia Ambiental.  

GONZÁLEZ DÍAZ, Á., REYES CORRAL, M., DEL RÍO MERCADO, C., TOVAR 

LUZÓN., J., ROMERO BERNAL, M. y YBOT GONZÁLEZ, P., 2022. 

Neuroprotection strategies towards neonatal stroke. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 37- 0. 

ISSN 2254-3821. 

Motivation: Neonatal hypoxia-ischemia, a type of stroke, is a cerebrovascular insult that 

affects the brain at early stages of development, from birth until postnatal day 28. 

It is the most important cause of death and disability in the pediatric population; 

long-term sequelae include behavioral and learning disabilities, cerebral palsy and 

motor dysfunction. Since brain injury is highly associated to oxidative stress and 

there is currently no effective treatment, antioxidant therapy has been proposed as 

a novel approach to prevent and reduce brain damage. Previous preclinical in vivo 

studies have shown that nutraceuticals, including polyphenols, have 

neuroprotective properties against hypoxia-ischemia induced damage. Thus, we 

are interested in evaluating the neuroprotective activity of a phenolic compound 

present in olive leaf extract on neonatal stroke. Methods: Our group uses the Rice-

Vannucci hypoxic-ischemic mouse model by ligation of the left common carotid 

artery and hypoxia in 7 day old pups. We inject the phenolic compound 

intraperitoneally 20 min before the ligation and dissect the brain a week later to 

analyze the neuroprotective effects by histology and immunohistochemistry. In 

parallel, we are obtaining brain and plasma samples to analyze the concentration 

of the compound at different time points by mass spectrometry. We are also 

developing a screening model using Drosophila melanogaster by supplementing 

larvae diet as a way to optimize the analysis of the neuroprotective properties of 

this and other phenolic compounds. Results: Our lab has developed a histological 

scoring system based on histology images to categorize brain damage in different 

cerebral structures. We are optimizing the protocols to further evaluate differences 

in myelinization, astrocytes and microglia activation by immunohistochemistry. 

Plasma and brain samples have been collected, and the phenolic compound 

concentration over time will be analyzed by collaborators from University of 

Seville. In the Drosophila model, we are studying mortality and motility changes 

after hypoxia. Conclusions: The hypoxic-ischemic mouse model is appropriate to 
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study neuroprotection as it recapitulates brain damage in neonatal stroke. 

Preliminary results suggest that a phenolic compound present in olive leaf extract 

could protect against stroke-induced brain tissue loss. If the results are 

satisfactory, we will then test the neuroprotective effects of supplementing 

mothers during pregnancy. 

 

GONZÁLEZ FERNÁNDEZ, M.T., LUBIÁN GRAÑA, C., MARTÍN GIMENO, R., 

OJEDA CASARES, S., LANGA ROSADO, D., y BOTÍA-MORILLAS, 

CARMEN, 2022. ¿Estudiar para irse?: influencia de las enseñanzas secundarias 

postobligatorias en las estrategias de movilidad de la juventud rural en Andalucía. 

La España rural: retos y oportunidades de futuro. S.l.: Cajamar Caja Rural, pp. 

237-255. ISBN 978-84-95531-64-3.  

En este artículo se analiza la relación entre el itinerario formativo de la juventud rural y 

sus expectativas de arraigo o migración. Exploramos la capacidad explicativa que 

tienen los diferentes estudios en curso, así como las diferencias de género y 

posición socioeconómica, en las estrategias de movilidad rural-urbana de los 

jóvenes. Estas estrategias están también condicionadas por las características y 

representaciones sociales del territorio, tanto de su lugar de origen como del 

ámbito urbano. Para ello, se presenta un diagnóstico general de los distintos 

escenarios para la juventud en la Andalucía rural a través del Índice de 

Vulnerabilidad Rural (IVR) y utilizando como base empírica una muestra de 

centros escolares de educación secundaria con entrevistas en profundidad a 

estudiantes y profesorado. En ese sentido, el artículo responde a la preocupación 

de la opinión pública y de las instituciones políticas sobre el problema de 

despoblación que afecta a una parte considerable de las zonas rurales españolas. 

 

GONZÁLEZ MARTÍN, E., JIMÉNEZ, JUAN y ÁLVAREZ TALLADA, V., 2022. 

Functional characterization of splicing factor Cwf15 in the maintenance of 

genomic stability. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 4- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Motivation: The accumulation of mutations and rearrangements, or the asymmetrical 

distribution of genetic material during the mitotic process lead to cellular defects 

known generically as genomic instability. Previously, we isolated a truncated 

version of cwf15 lacking it last 53 aa (cwf15.d53) which presents two clearly 

deleterious phenotypes associated with genomic instability: readthrough and 

aberrant distribution of the cohesin loaded in the chromosomes. These data show 

that, in addition to its function in splicing, cwf15 plays a fundamental role in the 

end of transcription and in the charge/discharge cycle of cohesin. The specific 

objectives of this project are: Expression in trans of the 53 amino acid that lacks 

the mutant to evaluate self-contained function. Testing in vivo a “proof of 

concept” design to follow specifically the loaded cohesin in the chromosomes. 

Finding extragenic suppressors of cwf15 defective function. Methods: First, we 

characterized the chromatin segregation defects of cwf15 and compared 

quantitative-and-quantitatively to other splicing mutant to show that there exist 

functional differences. Second, we have engineered, and inserted into the genome, 

different control and experimental expression constructs to assess functional 
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complementation of Cwf15 c-terminal domain in trans. Third, we have designed 

and constructed a novel system by bi-molecular complementation to monitor 

cohesin specifically loaded onto the chromosomes in living cells. Fourth, we have 

generated genetic combinations of cwf15 deletion and truncation with very 

recently published mutations in transcription termination genes (yth1 and seb1) to 

show that cwf15 is involved in a RNA processing different from splicing.Results 

and conclusions: We show that defective cwf15 function phenotype is different 

from other characterized splicing factors and that a specific gain-of-function 

mutation in transcription termination seb1 is able to suppress growth defects of 

cwf15.d53 mutant. Furthermore, a missense mutation in the RNA polII pausing 

factor yth1 also rescues lethality of cwf15 whole deletion. On the other hand, 

preliminary experiments suggest that expression in trans of the last 53 amino acids 

does not reverse the phenotype of cwf15.d53 although it accumulates in the 

nucleolus. 

 

GONZÁLEZ, M.L., VALERO, E., CHIMENO, S.V., GARRIDO-FERNÁNDEZ, A., 

RODRÍGUEZ-GÓMEZ, F., ROJO, M.C., PAOLINELLI, M., ARROYO-

LÓPEZ, F.N., COMBINA, M. y MERCADO, L.A., 2022. Growth response of 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains to stressors associated to the vine cycle. LWT, 

vol. 158. DOI 10.1016/j.lwt.2022.113157. 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae isolates from grapes, soil, vine bark and buds collected at seven 

phenological stages of an annual growth cycle, were molecular typed by 

Microsatellite Multiplex PCR. Subsequently 30 S. cerevisiae genotypes were 

selected and the effect of vineyard environmental stressors, in both sublethal 

upper and lower levels, on their growth parameters was evaluated. The effect of 

low and high temperature (7–40 °C), pH (2.5–8.0), glucose concentration (3.0–

300.0 g/L), nitrogen concentration (0.008–8.0 g/L), and copper presence (24 

mg/L) were modelled individually using the reparametrized Gompertz equation. 

Multivariate ANOVA and Generalized Procrustes Analysis were used to 

determine the environmental stressor’s influence over the lag phase (λ) and the 

maximum specific growth rate (μmax). Both parameters were significantly 

affected by the S. cerevisiae genotype, the treatments, and the interaction between 

them. Despite a generalized reduction in μmax and a variable answer in λ, the 30 

S. cerevisiae genotypes were able to overcome all the treatments. Extreme glucose 

limitation, copper presence and low temperature had the highest impact over the 

growth parameters. Interestingly, ten genotypes mostly distributed in the vineyard 

were the least affected, suggesting a greater acclimatization fitness and the 

possibility to persist in the changing conditions of the vine annual cycle. © 2022 

 

GORDILLO, M. y BORONAT, J., 2022. Supersolidity in the second layer of para-H-2 

adsorbed on graphite. Physical Review B, vol. 105, no. 9. ISSN 2469-9950. DOI 

10.1103/PhysRevB.105.094501. 

We calculated the phase diagram of the second layer of para-H-2 adsorbed on graphite 

using quantum Monte Carlo methods. The second layer shows an incommensurate 
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triangular crystal structure. By using a symmetric wave function, which makes 

possible molecule exchanges, we observed that this nearly two-dimensional 

crystal shows a finite superfluid density around a total density of 0.1650 angstrom 

(-2). The superfluid fraction of this supersolid phase was found to be small, (0.41 

+/- 0.05) %, but still experimentally accessible. 

 

GUERRERO LEBRÓN, M.J., 2022. Comentario a la Sentencia del Tribunal Supremo 

554/2021, de 20 de julio de 2021 (Sala de lo Civil, Sección 1.a) (RJ 2021, 3582). 

Sobre la abusividad de algunas cláusulas comunes en las condiciones generales 

de transporte aéreo de pasajeros. Cuadernos Civitas de jurisprudencia civil, no. 

118, pp. 257-286. ISSN 0212-6206.  

Abusive clauses in general conditions of passenger air transport: submission to Irish Law; 

cash payment; limitation in the transportation of luggage, examination by the 

airline staff, and transportation of the baggage on another flight; the fee for 

reprinting the boarding pass; denied boarding on a discretionary basis and due to 

misconduct and fear that the previous bad behavior will be repeated.  

GUTIÉRREZ BARBARRUSA, V.F., 2022. ¿Por qué molesta tanto Rosa Luxemburg?: 

Mujer, judía y revolucionaria. Democratizar la producción: una reflexión crítica 

sobre el legado de Rosa Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños, pp. 41-66. ISBN 978-84-

15674-77-1. 

En el aniversario de su asesinato, 15 de enero de 1919, el Laboratorio de Ideas y Prácticas 

Políticas de la Universidad Pablo de Olavide (UPO) junto a la Fundación de 

Investigaciones Marxistas (FIM) y el apoyo de la editorial Atrapasueños han 

publicado un libro resultante de las jornadas del "I Congreso Internacional El 

Pensamiento y la praxis de Rosa Luxemburgo. Significación y actualidad de su 

legado político y económico" desarrollado en la ciudad de Sevilla en abril de 2019. 

Una obra compleja en sus contenidos, con gran variedad de autores, que ha sido 

coordinada por el profesor Rafael Rodríguez Prieto. El índice de contenidos 

refleja las grandes temáticas desarrolladas a partir del pensamiento y la praxis de 

Rosa Luxemburg. Capítulos enteros dedicados a la actualidad de su pensamiento, 

o incluso llegando a más como el capítulo titulado ¿Por qué molesta tanto Rosa 

Luxemburg? Mujer, judía y revolucionaria. Los elementos también centrales de 

su pensamiento como es la cuestión democrática o los procesos revolucionarios, 

y también por supuesto un tema gordiano de toda su acción política la cuestión de 

los nacionalismos. De los capítulos más innovadores aquellos que hacen 

referencia a la crisis del capitalismo por sobreacumulación y el papel de los 

imperios. Sin duda un libro completo que también nos lleva a reflexionar sobre el 

papel del fascismo como salvaguarda del capitalismo cuando entra en crisis. 

 

GUTIÉRREZ BOMBÍN, I., CANOSA PÉREZ-FRAGERO, I. y DELGADO ADÁMEZ, 

J., 2022. Food preservation and analysis techniques. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 26- 0. 

ISSN 2254-3821.  

Inside the food industry, food analysis is one of the most essential procedures to ensure, 
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mainly, the good quality and other beneficial properties that make the final 

product more competitive in the market. Lately, the food conservation time has 

gained attraction in the food industry. In recent years, businesses are searching for 

alternatives that are easy to put into practice and that, at the same time, increase 

the net profit. Plant extracts can become interesting food additives due to their 

antioxidant and antimicrobial properties. Several studies have shown that adding 

plant extracts reduces microbial growth and prevents oxidation of the food (1,2). 

Another interesting feature of plant extracts is that they can be combined with 

other preservation techniques. Recently, experiments have been carried out 

mixing the application of high-pressure preservation techniques with the addition 

of plant extracts with high antioxidant power (3,4), showing an improvement in 

the maintenance of organoleptic properties. In this practical project, samples of 

pork patties treated with an aqueous extract of broccoli were analyzed. The 

samples were taken on different days after initial packaging and were seeded on 

different media to identify the types and numbers of micro-organisms. 

Specifically, mesophilic aerobic bacteria, psychrophilic aerobic bacteria, and 

anaerobic bacteria were counted. At the same time, selective counting of 

Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus was carried out. During the project, 

different microorganism seeding techniques were performed, as well as other 

activities including media preparation and colony counting. 

 

HADJOUT, D., TORRES, J.F., TRONCOSO, A., SEBAA, A. y MARTÍNEZ-

ÁLVAREZ, F., 2022. Electricity consumption forecasting based on ensemble 

deep learning with application to the Algerian market. Energy, vol. 243. DOI 

10.1016/j.energy.2021.123060. 

The economic sector is one of the most important pillars of countries. Economic activities 

of industry are intimately linked with the ability to meet their needs for electricity. 

Therefore, electricity forecasting is a very important task. It allows for better 

planning and management of energy resources. Several methods have been 

proposed to forecast energy consumption. In this work, to predict monthly 

electricity consumption for the economic sector, we develop a novel approach 

based on ensemble learning. Our approach combines three models that proved 

successful in the field, namely: Long Short Term Memory and Gated Recurrent 

Unit neural networks, and Temporal Convolutional Networks. The experiments 

have been conducted with almost 2000 clients and 14 years of monthly electricity 

consumption from Bejaia, Algeria. The results show that the proposed ensemble 

models achieve better performance than both the company’s requirements and the 

prediction of the traditional individual models. Finally, statistical tests have been 

carried out to prove that significance of the ensemble models developed. © 2022 

The Authors 

 

HERNÁNDEZ JIMÉNEZ, H.M., 2022. Lo más inmediato que debe saberse de la LISTA. 

Consultor de los ayuntamientos y de los juzgados: Revista técnica especializada 

en administración local y justicia municipal, no. 3, pp. 20- 0. ISSN 0210-2161.  
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La nueva Ley de impulso para la sostenibilidad del territorio de Andalucía (LISTA) 

integra en un solo cuerpo normativo las determinaciones sobre ordenación del 

territorio y urbanismo, derogando las leyes hasta ahora reguladoras de dichas 

materias. Urbanismo, sostenibilidad territorio, Ley Andaluza 7/2021, novedades. 

 

HERNÁNDEZ-BRITO, D., CARRETE, M. y TELLA, J.L., 2022. Annual Censuses and 

Citizen Science Data Show Rapid Population Increases and Range Expansion of 

Invasive Rose-Ringed and Monk Parakeets in Seville, Spain. Animals, vol. 12, no. 

6. DOI 10.3390/ani12060677. 

Population changes of invasive species can go unnoticed long before population 

explosions, so long-term monitoring programs are needed to assess changes in 

population size. Although invasive populations of rose-ringed (Psittacula krameri) 

and monk parakeets (Myiopsitta monachus) are present worldwide, their current 

status and dynamics are mostly poorly known. Here, we provide a long-term 

population monitoring of both parakeet species established in a Mediterranean 

urban area. Between 2013 and 2021, we conducted systematic population 

censuses in the city of Seville and collected their occurrence and spatial 

distribution data from citizen science platforms. Our censuses showed a rapid 

population growth of both species: rose-ringed parakeets increased from 1200 to 

6300 individuals, while monk parakeets increased from 70 to 1487 individuals. 

These population trends were weakly reflected by the number of parakeet 

observations and the number of cells with parakeet observations but not by the 

number of individuals recorded in citizen science platforms. Moreover, for the 

monk parakeet, the number of cells with observations was related to the spatial 

spread of its nests across the study area. Although resource-intensive, long-term 

monitoring programs are essential to assess population changes and develop 

effective management actions for invasive species. Thus, contrasting this 

information with data taken through citizen science platforms can validate the 

utility of the latter for assessing population status of invasive species. © 2022 by 

the authors. Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

 

HERNANDEZ-HUERTAS, L., KUSHAWAH, G., DIAZ-MOSCOSO, A., TOMAS-

GALLARDO, L., MORENO-SANCHEZ, I., DA SILVA PESCADOR, G., 

BAZZINI, A.A. y MORENO-MATEOS, M.A., 2022. Optimized CRISPR-

RfxCas13d system for RNA targeting in zebrafish embryos. STAR Protocols, vol. 

3, no. 1. DOI 10.1016/j.xpro.2021.101058. 

 

CRISPR-Cas systems have been used to induce DNA mutagenesis for gene function 

discovery. However, the development of tools to eliminate RNAs provides 

complementary and unique approaches to disrupt gene expression. Here, we 

present a workflow to perform specific, efficient, and cost-effective mRNA 

knockdown in zebrafish embryos using our in vivo optimized CRISPR-

RfxCas13d (CasRx) system. Although the described protocol focuses on mRNA 

knockdown in zebrafish embryos, it can also be applied to other vertebrates. For 
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complete details on the use and execution of this protocol, please refer to 

Kushawah et al. (2020). © 2021 The Authors 

HORNERO MÉNDEZ, C., 2022a. La herencia. Fundamentos de derecho privado. S.l.: 

Tecnos, pp. 315-333. ISBN 978-84-309-7961-5.  

Este manual ha sido concebido como una introducción al Derecho, en general, y al 

Derecho privado, en particular. Este propósito se entiende además de manera 

extensa, ya que junto a los que pueden considerarse conceptos jurídicos 

fundamentales (norma jurídica, ordenamiento jurídico, fuentes del derecho, 

relación jurídica o derecho subjetivo) se abordan otras materias, propias 

principalmente del Derecho privado (y del Derecho civil): Derecho de los sujetos 

(personas físicas y personas jurídicas), Derecho de obligaciones y contratos, 

Derecho de familia, Derechos reales e incluso Derecho de sucesiones. Todo ello 

pensado para unos estudiantes que tendrán seguramente con este texto su primer 

contacto intelectual con el Derecho. El manual es especialmente adecuado para 

las asignaturas que se imparten en el primer curso del Grado en Relaciones 

Laborales y Recursos Humanos o también en el de aquellos Grados que se cursan 

en las Facultades en Ciencias Económicas y Empresariales. Dichas asignaturas 

están dedicadas a los fundamentos o elementos básicos del Derecho privado, del 

Derecho civil, y tratan de proporcionar los rudimentos necesarios con los que ha 

de contar siempre cualquiera que estudie por primera vez una disciplina jurídica. 

 

HORNERO MÉNDEZ, C., 2022b. La norma jurídica y el ordenamiento jurídico. 

Fundamentos de derecho privado. S.l.: Tecnos, pp. 23-37. ISBN 978-84-309-

7961-5. 

 

HORNERO MÉNDEZ, C., 2022c. Las fuentes del derecho. Fundamentos de derecho 

privado. S.l.: Tecnos, pp. 38-56. ISBN 978-84-309-7961-5. 

 

JAPÓN, P., JIMÉNEZ-MORALES, F. y CASARES, F., 2022. Intercellular 

communication and the organization of simple multicellular animals. Cells and 

Development [en línea], vol. 169. DOI 10.1016/j.cdev.2021.203726. 

Animal cells are amazing examples of decentralized systems: By interchanging 

information about their position and internal state, cells coordinate their behavior 

and organize themselves in time and space. Examples of this behavior are the 

development of an embryo or of an organoid. In this work we have asked which 

are the “rules of intercellular relationship” that allow the organization of an 

abstract cell collective into structures similar to simple metazoans, without being 

specific about the (molecular, cellular or physical) nature of the processes 

involved. To do so, we have used a computational modeling approach following 

a modified version of the “Swarmalator” concept introduced by O’Keeffe, Hong 

and Strogatz (2017): a collection of interacting particles (“swarmalators”), each 
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of which defined by a position in space and an internal state (a phase). The key 

feature is that swarmalators are coupled, so that their position and internal state 

are both affected by the position and state of all other swarmalators. This model 

can be easily analogized to biological systems, with “cells” being the 

swarmalators, and their phase the cell’s internal state or “cell type”. With this 

model we explore the conditions (represented by the coupling parameters) that 

would allow the organization of a multicellular “bioswarmer” and its dynamics 

along a sort of life cycle. Originally developed in 2D, we implement the model in 

3D as well. We describe how changing the strength of intercellular 

communication can alter the structure and differentiation state of the bioswarmer, 

how internal polarization can arise and trigger collective directed migration, or 

how partly erasing the cellular memory of cell state is critical to allow 

bioswarmers to transit through different states. In addition, we show that the size 

of a multicellular ensemble might control the differentiation of its constituent cells 

without changing its rules of relationship. © 2021 The Authors 

 

JIMENEZ, J., 2022. Protein-coding tRNA sequences? Gene, vol. 814. ISSN 0378-1119. 

DOI 10.1016/j.gene.2021.146154.  

Transfer RNAs (tRNAs) are ancient molecules likely predating the translation machinery. 

These extremely conserved RNA molecules transfer amino acids to the ribosome 

for the synthesis of proteins encoded by mRNAs, but canonical tRNAs are not 

protein-coding RNAs. Surprisely, when virtually translated, I observed that 

peptides derived from tRNA sequences match thousands of protein entries in 

databases. The analysis of these sequences indicates that the vast majority of these 

tRNA-derived proteins are annotated as small hypothetical peptides, likely arising 

from sequencing, prediction and/or annotation errors. But life often surpasses 

fiction. Importantly, tRNA-encoded amino acid domains were also found 

embedded in large functional proteins. Phylogenetic analysis of representative 

tRNA-derived protein domains may provide new insights into the origin, 

plasticity, and evolution of protein-coding genes. 

 

JIMÉNEZ REYES, P., GARCÍA RAMOS, A., PÁRRAGA MONTILLA, J.A., 

MORCILLO LOSA, J.A., CUADRADO PEÑAFIEL, V. y CASTAÑO 

ZAMBUDIO, A., 2022. Seasonal Changes in the Sprint Acceleration Force-

Velocity Profile of Elite Male Soccer Players. Journal of strength and 

conditioning research: the research journal of the NSCA, vol. 36, no. 1, pp. 70-

74. ISSN 1064-8011. 

This study aimed to describe the seasonal changes in the sprint force-velocity (Fv) profile 

of professional soccer players. The sprint Fv profile of 21 male soccer players 

competing in the first division of the Spanish soccer league was evaluated 6 times: 

preseason 1 (September 2015), in-season 1 (November 2015), in-season 2 

(January 2016), in-season 3 (March 2016), in-season 4 (May 2016), and preseason 

2 (August 2016). No specific sprint capabilities stimuli other than those induced 

by soccer training were applied. The following variables were calculated from the 

velocity-time data recorded with a radar device during an unloaded sprint: 
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maximal force (F0), maximal velocity (v0), Fv slope, maximal power (Pmax), 

decrease in the ratio of horizontal-to-resultant force (DRF), and maximal ratio of 

horizontal-to-resultant force (RFpeak). F0 (effect size [ES] range = 0.83-0.93), 

Pmax (ES range = 0.97-1.05), and RFpeak (ES range = 0.56-1.13) were higher at 

the in-seasons 2 and 3 compared with both preseasons (p <= 0.006). No significant 

differences were observed for v0, Fv slope, and DRF (p >= 0.287). These results 

suggest that relevant Fv profile variables may be compromised (F0 more 

compromised than v0) toward the end of the competitive season when specific 

sprint stimuli are not systematically applied. 

 

JUÁREZ MUGARZA, M., CANOSA PÉREZ-FRAGERO, I., y AMANDO FLORES, 

2022. Isolation and characterization of emerging pollutant-degrading microbial 

consortia from WWTPs. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 16- 0. ISSN 2254-3821.  

Motivation: The increase of emerging pollutants, and the environmental and health hazard 

they pose, has created the need to research possible degradation mechanisms for 

them. One method is the use of bacteria able to biodegrade such compounds [1]. 

For that, wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) could be considered a suitable 

starting point, as many emerging pollutants are collected there, and even partially 

degraded, before they, through WWTP outputs, end up accumulating in water 

bodies and nearby lands [2]. Its is also essential to identify -with as much details 

as possible- the bacteria taxonomy and potential enzymatic pathways involved in 

the process. In this project, previously enriched bacterial consortium cultures are 

analyzed, in order to determinate their composition, and try to isolate their 

components as much as possible while still being able to biodegrade the chosen 

pollutants. Methods: Enriched cultures containing either naproxen-degrading or 

ibuprofen-degrading consortia where used, in order to determinate their growth 

rates and ability to degrade the contaminants. For that, consortia were grown on 

flasks, with the chosen compound (naproxen or ibuprofen) as the sole carbon 

source. In addition to measuring their absorbance at 600nm to monitor their 

growth, small samples where analysed by HPLC [1], [3], which allowed us to 

know the velocity of degradation. In addition, further isolation of each consortia 

was carried out in petri plates, and the 16S rRNA region of both consortia 

formations and isolated colonies was amplified and sequenced. Results: The data 

obtained indicate that it is necessary to form consortia to grow in the presence of 

naproxen and to biodegrade it. Different consortia have been isolated in petri 

plates, and sequencing of the 16S rRNA has shown the prevalency of the 

Achromobacter genus in both naproxen- and ibuprofen-degrading culture isolates. 

Conclusions: WWTP isolated bacteria are able to form emerging-contaminant 

biodegrading consortia. Further study is needed in order to optimize their growth 

rate and propose a metabolic pathway for ibuprofen and naproxen degradation. 

 

JUNIOR, C.J.C., GARCIA-CINTADO, A.C. y JUNIOR, K.M., 2022. A modern 

approach to monetary and fiscal policy. International Review of Economics 

Education, vol. 39. DOI 10.1016/j.iree.2021.100232. 
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This paper puts forth a systematic approach to teaching fiscal-monetary interactions that 

follows the view of one of the fathers of the Fiscal Theory of the Price Level 

(FTPL), Eric Leeper. The main advantage of this setup is its simplicity, which 

makes it particularly suited for undergraduates and non-specialists. It relies on a 

two-graph device to show that fiscal and monetary policies always get determined 

simultaneously and that their effects on the economy always depend on one 

another’s behavior. It is straightforward to see that in a conventional monetarist 

world (Regime M), the central bank succeeds in controling inflation so long as the 

fiscal authority does its job of ensuring that public debt does not grow too much. 

By contrast, in an alternative fiscal-dominant regime (Regime F), fiscal policy 

determines the price level (and inflation) in the short run, and the optimal 

monetary stance is holding the policy rate constant, since if the central bank 

otherwise tries to fight back fiscally determined inflation, it will worsen fiscal 

sustainability and increase future inflation. © 2021 Elsevier Ltd 

 

KOLIND, M., GAM, S., PHILLIP, J., PAREJA-BLANCO, F., OLSEN, H., GAO, Y., 

SOGAARD, K. y NIELSEN, J. Effects of low load exercise with and without 

blood-flow restriction on microvascular oxygenation, muscle excitability and 

perceived pain. European Journal of Sport Science, ISSN 1746-1391. DOI 

10.1080/17461391.2022.2039781. 

This paper aimed to examine the acute effect of low-load (LL) exercise with blood-flow 

restriction (LL-BFR) on microvascular oxygenation and muscle excitability of the 

vastus medialis (VM) and vastus lateralis (VL) muscles during a single bout of 

unilateral knee extension exercise performed to task failure. Seventeen healthy 

recreationally resistance-trained males were enrolled in a within-group 

randomized cross-over study design. Participants performed one set of unilateral 

knee extensions at 20% of one-repetition maximum (1RM) to task failure, using 

a LL-BFR or LL free-flow (LL-FF) protocol in a randomized order on separate 

days. Changes in microvascular oxygenation and muscle excitability in VL and 

VM were assessed using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) and surface 

electromyography (sEMG), respectively. Pain measures were collected using the 

visual analog scale (VAS) before and following set completion. Within- and 

between- protocol comparisons were performed at multiple time points of set 

completion for each muscle. During LL-BFR, participants performed 43% fewer 

repetitions and reported feeling more pain compared to LL-FF (p<0.05). 

Normalized to time to task failure, LL-BFR and LL-FF generally demonstrated 

similar progression in microvascular oxygenation and muscle excitability during 

exercise to task failure. The present results demonstrate that LL-BFR accelerates 

time to task failure, compared with LL-FF, resulting in a lower dose of mechanical 

work to elicit similar levels of oxygenation, blood-pooling, and muscle 

excitability. LL-BFR may be preferable to LL-FF in clinical settings where high 

workloads are contraindicated, although increased pain experienced during BFR 

may limit its application. 

 

KORZEB, Z., SAMANIEGO-MEDINA, R. y GIRALDEZ-PUIG, P. Cultural differences 

and cross-border investment project performance: an analysis of the Polish 
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banking sector. Economic Research-Ekonomska Istrazivanja, ISSN 1331-677X. 

DOI 10.1080/1331677X.2022.2052332. 

In recent decades, the Polish banking sector has experienced a large number of mergers 

and acquisitions (M&As) as well as the establishment of several new banks. The 

success of such investment projects can be influenced by numerous factors, 

including the cultural differences between the country of the bank initiating the 

transaction and Poland. The objective of this article is to assess the influence of 

these cultural differences on the performance of cross-border investment projects 

carried out in the Polish banking sector from 1994 to 2018. The results of this 

study confirm that cultural differences influence bank performance: the culturally 

closer the countries are, the better the banks perform. Specifically, the dimensions 

of power distance, individualism, uncertainty avoidance and masculinity are the 

most relevant to bank performance. Future research should be focused on 

determining the role that cultural differences exert on the cross-border 

consolidation of the European banking sector. 

 

KOWALSKY, T., DE LA OSA, R. y CERRILLO, I., 2022. Sustainable Diets as Tools to 

Harmonize the Health of Individuals, Communities and the Planet: A Systematic 

Review. Nutrients, vol. 14, no. 5. ISSN 2072-6643. DOI 10.3390/nu14050928. 

Background. Climate change and global health are inextricably linked. Thus, health 

systems and their professionals must adapt and evolve without losing quality of 

care. Aim(s). To identify health and environmental co-benefits derived from a 

sustainable diet and promotion strategies that favor its implementation. Methods. 

A systematic search for articles published on sustainable diets and 

human/planetary health published between 2013 and 2020 was conducted on the 

databases PubMed, Cinahl, and Trip from 4 to 7 May 2020 in accordance with the 

PRISMA guideline. Results. A total of 201 articles was retrieved, but only 21 

were included. A calorie-balanced diet mainly based on food of plant origin that 

would allow the attainment of 60% of daily caloric requirements and a low protein 

intake from animal foods (focusing in fish and poultry) could significantly reduce 

global morbi-mortality and the dietary environmental impact maintaining a 

framework of sustainability conditioned by the consumption of fresh, seasonal, 

locally produced and minimally packaged products. Discussion. The 

implementation of sustainable diets requires working on the triangulation of 

concepts of food-health-environment from schools and that is permanently 

reinforced during all stages of the life by healthcare workers, who should establish 

the appropriate modifications according to the age, gender and health situation. 

 

LATORRE-ROMAN, P., GUZMAN-GUZMAN, I., PARRAGA-MONTILLA, J., 

CAAMANO-NAVARRETE, F., SALAS-SANCHEZ, J., PALOMINO-DEVIA, 

C., REYES-OYOLA, F., ALVAREZ, C., DE LA CASA-PEREZ, A., LINARES, 

A. y DELGADO-FLOODY, P. Healthy lifestyles and physical fitness are 

associated with abdominal obesity among Latin-American and Spanish preschool 

children: A cross-cultural study. Pediatric Obesity, ISSN 2047-6310. DOI 
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10.1111/ijpo.12901. 

Background Identifying environmental factors that influence health in children are 

necessary to develop preventive strategies. Objective To determine the association 

between the lifestyles of children (i.e., Mediterranean diet (MD), physical activity 

(PA), fitness and screen time (ST) with abdominal obesity (AO) of preschoolers 

from three Spanish-speaking countries (Chile, Colombia and Spain) with different 

socioeconomic levels and Human Development Index (HDI) indicators. Material 

and Methods This cross-sectional study included 982 schoolchildren (aged 4-6 

years; 56.8% girls) from Chile (n = 409), Colombia (n = 281), and Spain (n = 

292). Body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), waist-to-height ratio 

(WtHR), adherence to the MD, PA, ST and physical fitness were evaluated. 

Results Spanish preschoolers reported a lower WtHR (p < 0.001), greater physical 

fitness (Z-score) (p < 0.001) and higher adherence to the MD (p < 0.001) than 

their Chilean and Colombian peers. In addition, Colombian preschoolers had a 

better lifestyle (PA + ST) than their Chilean and Spanish peers (p < 0.001). 

Chilean preschoolers reported a higher prevalence of AO than the Spanish 

preschoolers (65% vs. 51.9%; p = 0.001). Conclusion Lifestyle had a significant 

association with AO among Spanish-speaking preschool children, with physical 

fitness especially being a relevant factor regardless of the country of origin. The 

findings of the current study may support the development of public guidelines 

focusing on healthy lifestyles in children to create effective plans that contribute 

to the early treatment of AO in preschool children. 

 

LIMBACH, C. y STENDER, ALICE, 2022. Career opportunities in the field of 

translation and interpreting, illustrated by the character of missandei in the series 

game of thrones. Entreculturas: revista de traducción y comunicación 

intercultural, no. 12, pp. 57-68. ISSN 1989-5097. 

10.24310/Entreculturasertci.vi12.13579. 

Being a graduate of Translation and Interpreting Studies opens a wide field of career 

opportunities. However, students often do not perceive this huge variety of job 

perspectives but tend to think they have only a little variety to choose from. In this 

article we will examine the different career opportunities a Translation and 

Interpreting graduate has taking into consideration the indications of 14 

prestigious universities in Spain and Germany in this field. Moreover, we will take 

the professional development of the Game of Thrones character Missandei as an 

example as she is introduced in the series as an interpreter and has a meteoric 

career. 

 

LÓPEZ ARNAL, S. y RODRÍGUEZ ROJO, J., 2022. Acción y conciencia de clase en el 

siglo XXI: Entrevista a Jesús Rodríguez Rojo. El Viejo topo, no. 410, pp. 32-39. 

ISSN 0210-2706.  

Jesús Rodríguez Rojo es sociólogo y politólogo por la Universidad Pablo de Olavide, 

institución en la que ejerde actualmente como investigador dentro del Laboratorio 

de Ideas y Prácticas Políticas. Sus líneas principales de investigación son las 
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clases sociales y la filosofía del derecho desde el enfoque de la crítica marxiana 

de la economía política. Habiendo participado en las distintas obras colectivas, es 

también autor de La revolución en el capital (2019) y Las tareas pendientes de la 

clase trabajadora (2021). Sobre este último libro centramos nuestra conversación. 

 

LÓPEZ SEGOVIA, M., VIVO FERNÁNDEZ, I., HERRERO CARRASCO, R. y 

PAREJA BLANCO, F., 2022. Preseason Injury Characteristics in Spanish 

Professional Futsal Players: The LNFS Project. Journal of strength and 

conditioning research: the research journal of the NSCA, vol. 36, no. 1, pp. 232-

237. ISSN 1064-8011.  

This study aimed to examine the incidence of injuries and their characteristics among 

professional Spanish futsal players during the preseason period and to compare 

injury-related variables in the context of both competition and training. Eleven 

futsal teams belonging to the First and Second Spanish Division and 161 players 

participated in the study. Characteristics of injuries, including type, location, 

cause and time of injury, injury recurrence, and duration of absence, were 

recorded. A total of 62 injuries were reported; injury rates of 9.9 (95% confidence 

interval [CI]: 7.0-12.5) injuries/1,000 training hours and 61.1 (95% CI: 25.7-96.5) 

injuries/1,000 match hours were collected. These data indicate a mean of 5.64 +/- 

2.66 injuries per team during the preseason period. Of these injuries, 92.1% 

involved the lower limbs. When data from training and competition were analyzed 

together, the highest incidence of injuries affected the ankle (21%), followed by 

the hip/groin and knee (19.4% each). The most common type of injury was muscle 

rupture/tear/strain (29.0%). During training, the highest percentage of injuries 

were located in the knee (23.9%), followed by the ankle and hip/groin (21.7% in 

each case), while during matches, the thigh (35.7%) followed by the ankle 

(21.4%) was the regions most affected. A significant relationship (p = 0.008) was 

observed between injury cause (without contact, with other player, with the ball, 

and others) and injury context (training, match). To conclude, the results of this 

study suggest the need for injury prevention protocols focuses on the ankle and 

the knee joints and muscle strain prevention. 

LÓPEZ HERNÁNDEZ, J.L., DEL MILAGRO MARTÍN LÓPEZ, M., RINCÓN 

ROLDÁN, F.J., ROBLES RÁBAGO, M.E. y SÁNCHEZ TORRES, F.J., 2022. 

Problemas de organización del trabajo: Productividad, registro de métodos, 

estudio de tiempos y programación. S.l.: Pirámide. ISBN 978-84-368-4608-9.  

El estudio del trabajo abarca multitud de técnicas cuya finalidad es la revisión de los 

procesos de trabajo buscando siempre la eficiencia de estos y el consiguiente 

aumento de la productividad. Con este objetivo, el libro comienza con ejercicios 

dedicados al cálculo de la eficiencia de la empresa a través del indicador de la 

productividad. A continuación, y como paso necesario y previo para la realización 

de cualquier mejora, se exponen ejercicios relativos a técnicas de registro de 

actividades, tales como cursogramas y diagramas de actividades múltiples, los 

cuales permiten plasmar gráficamente las secuencias de actividades de los 

procesos, facilitando su estudio. Posteriormente se incluyen ejercicios sobre la 

medición de los tiempos de trabajo mediante el cálculo de los tiempos tipo y 
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ejercicios para evaluar la eficiencia de las máquinas o equipos a través de sus 

tiempos de funcionamiento mediante el cálculo de los tiempos marcha. Tras los 

ejercicios de programación y evaluación de proyectos (PERT, Programme 

Evaluation and Review Technique), que permiten determinar los tiempos de 

ejecución de proyectos complejos, así como sus holguras y caminos críticos, la 

obra finaliza con un capítulo donde se desarrollan los conceptos teóricos básicos 

necesarios para la realización de todos los casos propuestos. La obra está dirigida 

principalmente a los alumnos del grado en Relaciones Laborales y Recursos 

Humanos y a aquellos otros estudiantes entre cuyas disciplinas se encuentre el 

estudio del trabajo como medio para la mejora de la productividad en las 

organizaciones. 

 

LÓPEZ TOLEDO, G., ANDRADA FRANCO, F. y DE LA MENTA BALLESTEROS, 

M., 2022. Validation of the method for determination of water activity in foods. 

Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 17- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

The growing interest in water activity as a food quality parameter has led the company 

Laboratorios Vital to try to validate the water activity determination method 

before the National Accreditation Entity (in Spanish, ENAC). For this purpose, 

numerous water activity measurements of reference materials and food samples 

have been collected under isothermal conditions between sample and sensor 

(Reid, 2007), to calculate a series of parameters based on statistical equations that 

confirm the correct functioning of the water activity determination method. To 

perform the measurements of water activity in food samples, a previous 

preparation was made, in which the samples were homogenized with a Moulinex 

mixer in case they were not liquid, were not in powder form or did not crumble 

easily. Water activity measurements were then carried out in duplicate with a 

Novasina brand electric resistance hygrometer, obtaining accuracy values of 

0.0014, repeatability of 0.0013, reproducibility of 0.0021 and uncertainty of 

0.0075. All these values meet the requirements established by ENAC and included 

in the EN ISO 18787:2017 standard to consider the method valid. Likewise, with 

the water activity values in the reference materials, a control chart of the method 

was also produced. Four of the measured values exceeded the warning limits set 

in the graph and one of them also exceeded the control limits. Even so, the 

percentage requirements for accurate determination of the parameter were met, 

i.e., more than 95% of the data were within the warning limits and more than 99% 

were within the control limits (Thompson and Wood, 1993). The main 

conclusions drawn are that the method used by Laboratorios Vital to determine 

water activity is adequate and, when examining the control chart, it is observed 

that the analytical determinations meet the accuracy established by EN ISO 

18787:2017. 

 

LÓPEZ-NOGUERO, F., GALLARDO-LÓPEZ, J.A., MARTÍNEZ SÁNCHEZ, I. y 

VASCO GONZÁLEZ, M., 2022. Percepción de los jóvenes vinculados y 

egresados del sistema de protección acerca de su relación con la familia. Bienestar 

psicológico, atribuciones y expectativas académicas y laborales. Pedagogía 

social: revista interuniversitaria, no. 40, pp. 113-128. ISSN 1989-9742. 
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10.7179/PSRI_2022.40.07. 

The family unit provides fundamental support for the development and social integration 

of all people. It is even more crucial for particularly vulnerable youths, such as 

those currently in care or aged out of the care system. As they transition to adult 

life, these young people will face a variety of social and educational difficulties 

mainly related to their success with academics and employment, emotional 

regulation, and social integration. When determining whether individuals have 

transitioned well to adulthood according to the psychological well-being model –

and considering young people’s attributions and expectations for school and 

work– researchers must focus on the socio-affective relationships between these 

youths and their families. The purpose of this study, which includes 102 young 

people from different regions of Spain who are in care or have left the care system, 

is to examine how these youths perceive their family relationships; and secondly, 

to determine how these relationships affect their psychological well-being and 

their academic and employment attributions and expectations. The methodology 

employed was quantitative and descriptive, with a quantitative non-experimental 

study design. Information was gathered using the following questionnaires: 

EVAP4, EDATVA, and the Ryff Psychological Well-being Scale. Results showed 

that having a good relationship with family was linked to positive academic and 

employment attributions and expectations. Furthermore, family relationships 

affect dimensions of psychological well-being in these young people: specifically, 

‘self-acceptance’ and ‘purpose in life’. Higher scores on the self-acceptance 

subscale were directly linked to indicating a good relationship with family. 

Likewise, those with higher scores on the purpose in life subscale reported 

enjoying a positive family relationship. Among the main conclusions of the study, 

the relevance of establishing good family relationships as the backbone of support 

for the socio-educational insertion of this group stands out. 

 

LÓPEZ-ROLDÁN, P. y FACHELLI, SANDRA, 2022. Comparative Analysis of Social 

Inequalities in the Latin American Labour Market. Persistence and Emergencies 

of Inequalities in Latin America: A Multidimensional Approach. S.l.: Springer, 

pp. 225-245. ISBN 978-3-030-90494-4.  

Analyzes social inequality in Latin America from an intersectional and multidimensional 

approach. Discusses the policies adopted by progressive governments in the 

region at the beginning of the 21st century. Presents initial insights on how the 

COVID-19 pandemic affected social inequality in the región. 

 

MALUMIÁN, N. y BOTELLO HERMOSA, IGNACIO, P., 2022. ¿Fideicomiso en 

España?: aportes a un debate a partir de la experiencia de Latinoamérica. 

Actualidad civil, no. 2, pp. 8- 0. ISSN 0213-7100.  

Although (i) more than 16 Latin American countries have incorporated the trust in their 

national laws during the last 90 years; (ii) all these countries were Spanish 

colonies and as such are heirs of the Spanish Law; and (iii) there are inheritance 
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legal schemes with similar effects at subnational (Communal) level in Spain, 

surprisingly there is no trust Law in Spain. In this article, we review the main legal 

aspects to be analyzed in order to include trusts in Spanish Law and we conclude 

that this inclusion not only is possible but also very advantageous. 

 

MANGAS ORTEGA, R., GONZALEZ, M. del M. y DE LA MENTA BALLESTEROS, 

M., 2022. Improved analytical method for determination of cholesterol in fish by 

gas chromatography with flame ionization detection(GC-FID). Biosaia, no. 11, 

pp. 27- 0. ISSN 2254-3821.  

Cholesterol (C27H46O) is a biochemical compound of great importance for human health 

because it is associated with cardiovascular diseases. It is essential for the 

execution of several functions in the human body, as it acts as a precursor for the 

synthesis of steroid hormones or bile acids. It also participates in the synthesis of 

vitamin D and it is a component that provides fluidity to cell membranes (Narwal 

et al., 2019). Two types of cholesterol are known: low-density lipoproteins (LDL), 

whose accumulation in the arteries causes a blockage of blood flow and high-

density lipoproteins (HDL), responsible for transporting cholesterol to the liver 

where it is finally eliminated (Kjeldsen et al., 2021). Generally, in fish low levels 

of cholesterol can be found compared to other food groups, such as meat, which 

presents higher values, although its concentration varies depending on the food 

processing. Therefore, the aim of this work is to determine and compare the 

cholesterol content in different types of fish that have been treated by different 

processes using an improved analytical method by gas chromatography with 

flame ionization detector (GC-FID). Cholesterol concentrations in white fish, blue 

fish and some crustacean and mollusk samples were determined following several 

steps. First, saponification was used to separate cholesterol from other compounds 

using solvents such as ethanol and a solution of potassium hydroxide 50% (w/w). 

Secondly, cholesterol extraction was performed using toluene and potassium 

hydroxide (1M). After several washes and using a rotary evaporator, the solvents 

were removed. Finally, in the separation by gas chromatography with 

derivatization a silenization reagent (HDMDS: TMCS: pyridine 2:1:10) was used. 

The average determination of cholesterol in white fish (52,7 ± 19,9 mg/100 g, n= 

25) is lower than in oily fish (64,3± 33,6 mg/100 g, n= 34). In addition, when the 

food has been processed in the oven, pickled or battered, it increases up to 20%. 

These data seem to indicate that cholesterol levels do indeed vary according to the 

type of food and how it is processed. 

 

MARCHENA FERNÁNDEZ, J., 2022. Pablo de Olavide. Vida, obra y sueños de un 

americano en la España del S. XVIII. S.l.: Universidad Pablo de Olavide. ISBN 

978-84-09-38904-9.  

Esta historia que no es historia, que es texto y no pretexto, que es ensayo y no es ensayo, 

que es pasado y no es pasado, que es retrato y no es retrato,que ni es biografía ni 

novela ni elegía, que está impregnado de afectos y emociones festivas y 

escombrosas, que se escribió entre mármoles antiguos encincuenta noches 

invernales mientras fluía suavemente un doctorado por las aulas color chicle del 
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kilómetro uno, estas páginas garabateadas para serleídas como cuento sin ser 

cuento, alimentadas de frases al paso, de cartasañejadas por el tiempo, hasta de 

miradas cómplices, de palabras que muchasveces sobreaguaron entre sueños y 

disparates tan propios como ajenos, enfin, este libro, está dedicado a todas y a 

todos los que en la Universidad Pablo de Olavide de Sevilla, estudiantes, 

profesores y gestores, sienten, piensan ysostienen que el futuro puede ser mejor 

que el pasado, que nada está escritoni determinado, que la voluntad mueve 

montañas, y que siempre, siempre,hay razones para cambiar lo que no nos guste 

o en lo que no creamos. Y también está dedicado a mi hija Mame, para que, como 

todas las andaluzas, ojalápueda proyectarse como mujer en una cultura solidaria 

y tolerante, donde lesea posible realizar su porvenir nutriéndose de su inteligencia. 

Lo demás, os lo quiero dejar a deber. 

 

MARTÍN BASTIDA, Á. y PÉREZ PULIDO, A.J., 2022. Searching for gene markers 

related to CRISPRCas systems in Klebsiella pneumoniae. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 7- 

0. ISSN 2254-3821.  

Motivation: Strains from the ESKAPE bacterial group are resistant against current 

antibiotic compounds and discovering new ones is too slow to catch up the 

evolution rate of these bacteria. So, there’s a need to find new targets to develop 

new antibioticsand therapies against them. Mangas et al [1] discovered a 

correlation between the presence of CRISPR-Cas systems and biofilm formation 

genes inAcinetobacter baumanii using large amount of assembled genomes from 

public databases. These latter could help in theprotection from antibiotics. In here, 

the goal is to find out correlations between CRISPR-Cas systems and virulence 

genes inKlebsiella pneumoniae since both species belong to the ESKAPE group, 

have big pangenomes, a lot of plasmids and carry outsimilar CRISPR-Cas 

systems. Methods: A pangenome has been built from 14016 different assembled 

complete and draft genomes of K. pneumoniae fromthe NCBI Genome database 

along with metadata information, finding around 80000 different genes. Then it 

was processed through association rules to find GO terms and genes associated 

with CRISPR-Cas and virulence, and it was confirmed bysequence similarity 

searches using BLASTp.Results: Functional enrichment analysis showed that 

there is a strong correlation between CRISPR-Cas type IV-A3 andtellurium 

resistance genes as both are held in the same plasmid. Tracking the IV-A3 helicase 

dinG showed it is duplicated in ahighly virulent plasmid presents in both negative 

CRISPR strains and some positive CRISPR strains different from IV-A3 type. 

Conclusions: The CRISPR-Cas IV-A3 present in K. pneumoniae is encoding in a 

great plasmid that always includes an operonof resistance to tellurium. Although 

this operon is also present in other virulent plasmids the presence of CRISPR-Cas 

couldprotect it from other plasmids carrying antibiotic resistance genes. This 

study supports the relevance of CRISPR-Cas systemson virulence and suggests 

new gene targets that will help develop new types of antibiotics and contribute to 

develop alternativetherapies such as phage-therapy. 

 

MARTÍN MARTÍN, F.M., CRUZ-DÍAZ, ROCÍO, BALLESTEROS-AGUAYO, 
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LUCÍA, y PEDRERO-GARCÍA, ENCARNACIÓN, 2022. Youtubers sénior en 

el reino nativo digital: estudio de caso del canal «Cocina con Carmen». 

Estrategias de comunicación publicitaria en redes sociales: diseño, gestión e 

impacto. S.l.: McGraw Hill, pp. 425-444. ISBN 84-486-3478-0.  

 

MARTÍN-CABELLO, G., TERRON-GONZALEZ, L. y SANTERO, E. Characterization 

of a dszEABC operon providing fast growth on dibenzothiophene and 

construction of broad-host-range biodesulfurization catalysts. Environmental 

Microbilogy, ISSN 1462-2912. DOI 10.1111/1462-2920.15951. 

A new operon for biodesulfurization (BDS) of dibenzothiophene and derivatives has been 

isolated from a metagenomic library made from oil-contaminated soil, by 

selecting growth of E. coli on DBT as the sulfur source. This operon is similar to 

a dszEABC operon also isolated by metagenomic functional screening but 

exhibited substantial differences: (i) the new fosmid provides much faster growth 

on DBT; (ii) associated dszEABC genes can be expressed without the need of 

heterologous expression from the vector promoter; and (iii) monooxygenases 

encoded in the fosmid cannot oxidize indole to produce indigo. We show how 

expression of the new dszEABC operon is regulated by the sulfur source, being 

induced under sulfur-limiting conditions. Its transcription is activated by DszR, a 

type IV activator omicron f sigma(N)-dependent promoters. DszR is coded in a 

dszHR operon, whose transcription is in turn regulated by sulfur and presumably 

activated by the global regulator of sulfur metabolism CysB. Expression of dszH 

is essential for production of active DszR, although it is not involved in sulfur 

sensing or regulation. Two broad-host-range DBT biodesulfurization catalysts 

have been constructed and shown to provide DBT biodesulfurization capability to 

three Pseudomonas strains, displaying desirable characteristics for biocatalysts to 

be used in BDS processes. 

 

MARTÍN-SIMON, M. y ROJANO-ORTEGA, D., 2022. High Intensity Parameters in 

2018 Soccer World Cup. Revista Iberoamericana De Ciencias De La Actividad 

Fisica Y El Deporte, vol. 11, no. 1, pp. 131-140. ISSN 2255-0461. DOI 

10.24310/riccafd.2022.v11i1.14117. 

The purpose of this study was to analyze the differences in the high intensity physical 

performance parameters, between the best and the worst teams of the 2018 Soccer 

World Cup. The distance covered at 2025 km/h, the distance covered at > 25 km/h, 

the top speed, and the total number of sprints were analyzed. No significant 

differences between groups were found, except for the top speed in the quarter-

final round, which indicates that, regarding elite soccer teams, the success of a 

soccer match relies mainly in technical and tactical strategies. However, most high 

intensity performance parameters were higher in the best group, especially in the 

quarter-final and semi-final rounds, suggesting that the top speed achieved by the 

players during the match and the distance covered at speeds > 25km/h may also 

play an important role, particularly when the level of fatigue is not very high. 
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MARTÍNEZ CABEZUDO, F., 2022. La acumulación del capital: Una aproximación a la 

plusvalía digital. Democratizar la producción: una reflexión crítica sobre el 

legado de Rosa Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños, pp. 275-316. ISBN 978-84-

15674-77-1. 

 

MARTÍNEZ CAVA, A., HERNÁNDEZ BELMONTE, A., COUREL IBÁÑEZ, J., JOSÉ 

MORÁN NAVARRO, R., JOSÉ GONZÁLEZ BADILLO, J. y G. PALLARÉS, 

J., 2022. Bench Press at Full Range of Motion Produces Greater Neuromuscular 

Adaptations Than Partial Executions After Prolonged Resistance Training. 

Journal of strength and conditioning research: the research journal of the NSCA, 

vol. 36, no. 1, pp. 10-15. ISSN 1064-8011.  

Training at a particular range of motion (ROM) produces specific neuromuscular 

adaptations. However, the effects of full and partial ROM in one of the most 

common upper-limb exercises such as the bench press (BP) remain controversial. 

In this study, 50 recreationally to highly resistance trained men were randomly 

assigned to 1 of 4 training groups: full bench press (BPFULL), two-thirds bench 

press (BP2/3), and one-third bench press (BP1/3) and control (training cessation). 

Experimental groups completed a 10-week velocity-based resistance training 

program using the same relative load (linear periodization, 60-80% 1 repetition 

maximum [1RM]), only differing in the ROM trained. Individual ROM for each 

BP variation was determined in the familiarization and subsequently replicated in 

every lift during training and testing sessions. Neuromuscular adaptations were 

evaluated by 1RM strength and mean propulsive velocity (MPV). The BPFULL 

group obtained the best results for the 3 BP variations (effect size [ES] = 0.52-

1.96); in turn, partial BP produced smaller improvements as the ROM decreased 

(BP2/3: ES = 0.29-0.78; BP1/3: ES = -0.01 to 0.66). After 10-week of training 

cessation, the control group declined in all neuromuscular parameters (ES = 0.86-

0.92) except in MPV against low loads. Based on these findings, the BPFULL 

stands as the most effective exercise to maximize neuromuscular improvements 

in recreational and well-trained athletes compared with partial ROM variations. 

 

MARTÍNEZ MADRID, B., ALMOGUERA SÁNCHEZ, P., DE LA GARZA 

GONZÁLEZ, J. y MIGUEL VICENTE, C., 2022. Innovación docente y 

aprendizaje-servicio para la sostenibilidad socio-ecológica: agroecología y 

huertos universitarios en la Universidad Complutense de Madrid. Trabajos en 

sostenibilidad y resiliencia socio-ecológica en la Universidad Complutense de 

Madrid. S.l.: Universidad Complutense de Madrid, pp. 273-289. ISBN 978-84-

669-3734-4. 

Esta obra tiene como misión establecer un espacio de debate intelectual en torno a la 

ecología, la sostenibilidad y la emergencia climática teniendo presente los 

Objetivos de Desarrollo Sostenible y la Agenda 2030. Su contenido consiste en 

una serie de trabajos realizados en la Universidad Complutense de Madrid en 

gestión, educación, investigación y políticas ecosociales con el compromiso de 

avanzar hacia un mundo más sostenible y resiliente. Los diferentes capítulos 
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reflejan la diversidad disciplinar de nuestra comunidad universitaria y constituyen 

un manual teórico, pero también de actividades y asistencia funcional para 

actuaciones concretas. El libro va destinado a docentes, investigadores, 

profesionales, estudiantes o cualquier persona que pueda encontrar en su lectura 

y consulta aspectos teóricos y prácticos para el análisis y entendimiento de la 

sostenibilidad social y ecológica. 

 

MAYORAL-GONZALEZ, I., CALDERON-SANCHEZ, E., GALEANO-OTERO, I., 

MARTIN-BORNEZ, M., GUTIERREZ-CARRETERO, E., FERNANDEZ-

VELASCO, M., DOMENECH, N., CRESPO-LEIRO, M., GOMEZ, A., 

ORDONEZ-FERNANDEZ, A., HMADCHA, A. y SMANI, T., 2022. Cardiac 

protection induced by urocortin-2 enables the regulation of apoptosis and fibrosis 

after ischemia and reperfusion involving miR-29a modulation. Molecular 

Therapy-Nucleic Acids, vol. 27, pp. 838-853. ISSN 2162-2531. DOI 

10.1016/j.omtn.2022.01.003. 

Urocortin-2 (Ucn-2) has demonstrated cardioprotective actions against myocardial 

ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) injuries. Herein, we explored the protective role of 

Ucn-2 through microRNAs (miRNAs) post-transcriptional regulation of apoptotic 

and pro-fibrotic genes. We determined that the intravenous administration of Ucn-

2 before heart reperfusion in a Wistar rat model of I/R recovered cardiac 

contractility and decreased fibrosis, lactate dehydrogenase release, and apoptosis. 

The infusion of Ucn-2 also inhibited the upregulation of 6 miRNAs in 

revascularized heart. The in silico analysis indicated that miR-29a and miR-

451_1* are predicted to target many apoptotic and fibrotic genes. Accordingly, 

the transfection of neonatal rat ventricular myocytes with mimics overexpressing 

miR-29a, but not miR-451_1*, prevented I/R-induced expression of pro-and anti-

apoptotic genes such as Apaf-1, Hmox-1, and Cycs, as well as pro-fibrotic genes 

Col-I and Col-III. We also confirmed that Hmox-1, target of miR-29a, is highly 

expressed at the mRNA and protein levels in adult rat heart under I/R, whereas, 

Ucn-2 abolished I/R-induced mRNA and protein upregulation of HMOX-1. 

Interestingly, a significant upregulation of Hmox-1 was observed in the ventricle 

of ischemic patients with heart failure, correlating negatively with the left 

ventricle ejection fraction. Altogether, these data indicate that Ucn-2, through 

miR-29a regulation, provides long-lasting cardioprotection, involving the post-

transcriptional regulation of apoptotic and fibrotic genes. 

 

MERCHÁN MURILLO, A., 2022. La identidad electrónica como concepto jurídico 

emergente. El Derecho ante la tecnología: innovación y adaptación. S.l.: Colex, 

pp. 95-114. ISBN 978-84-13-59421-7.  

Hablar hoy en día de nuevas tecnologías es casi algo erróneo. Esas tecnologías, 

especialmente las digitales, ya son parte integrante de nuestra realidad y están 

presentes en muchos ámbitos de la vida diaria, de la educación y de la economía, 

por lo que poco tienen ya de novedoso. Ello no significa que los desafíos que 

plantean esas tecnologías para el Derecho hayan desaparecido o hayan sido 

solventados de forma satisfactoria. Más bien al contrario, su omnipresencia hace 
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que esas problemáticas cobren más importancia que nunca. Esta obra no pretende 

listar todas las complejidades que la digitalización plantea a la sociedad, ni realizar 

un estudio sistemático de la cuestión desde una perspectiva global. Su objetivo, 

más realista, es abordar una serie de problemas concretos que se han evidenciado 

en los últimos años o que han cobrado una relevancia inaudita recientemente, 

señalar las claves de esas problemáticas y apuntar soluciones o posibles remedios 

para ellas. Por ello, y ante la amplitud de la temática, se ha querido dar libertad a 

los autores para que, con base en el conocimiento de sus respectivas áreas de 

trabajo, pudiesen seleccionar y tratar las cuestiones que considerasen más 

relevantes y así permitir que los lectores interesados conozcan y comprendan las 

complicaciones que la revolución tecnológica en marcha plantea a nuestra 

sociedad. A estos lectores les deseamos que encuentren este libro útil y, ante todo, 

ilustrativo. 

 

MILLAN-ZAMBRANO, G., BURTON, A., BANNISTER, A. y SCHNEIDER, R. 

Histone post-translational modifications - cause and consequence of genome 

function. Nature Reviews Genetics, ISSN 1471-0056. DOI 10.1038/s41576-022-

00468-7.  

Histone post-translational modifications (PTMs) have been mainly regarded as 

instructing DNA-templated processes. In this Review, Gonzalo Millan-Zambrano 

and colleagues describe how histone PTMs both affect and are affected by these 

DNA processes and should be viewed as components of a complex genome-

regulating network. Much has been learned since the early 1960s about histone 

post-translational modifications (PTMs) and how they affect DNA-templated 

processes at the molecular level. This understanding has been bolstered in the past 

decade by the identification of new types of histone PTM, the advent of new 

genome-wide mapping approaches and methods to deposit or remove PTMs in a 

locally and temporally controlled manner. Now, with the availability of vast 

amounts of data across various biological systems, the functional role of PTMs in 

important processes (such as transcription, recombination, replication, DNA 

repair and the modulation of genomic architecture) is slowly emerging. This 

Review explores the contribution of histone PTMs to the regulation of genome 

function by discussing when these modifications play a causative (or instructive) 

role in DNA-templated processes and when they are deposited as a consequence 

of such processes, to reinforce and record the event. Important advances in the 

field showing that histone PTMs can exert both direct and indirect effects on 

genome function are also presented. 

 

MOLINA CAMPANO, E.M., 2022. La crítica y la democracia como variables 

independientes en Rosa Luxemburg. Democratizar la producción: una reflexión 

crítica sobre el legado de Rosa Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños, pp. 99-120. ISBN 

978-84-15674-77-1. 
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MOLINA PARÍS, J., 2022. Dispositivos de inhalación y cambio climático. Archivos de 

bronconeumología: Organo oficial de la Sociedad Española de Neumología y 

Cirugía Torácica SEPAR y la Asociación Latinoamericana de Tórax (ALAT), vol. 

58, no. 3, pp. 287-287. ISSN 0300-2896. 10.1016/j.arbres.2021.07.002.  

Archivos de Bronconeumologia is a scientific journal that preferentially publishes 

prospective original research articles whose content is based upon results dealing 

with several aspects of respiratory diseases such as epidemiology, 

pathophysiology, clinics, surgery, and basic investigation. Other types of articles 

such as reviews, editorials, a few special articles of interest to the society and the 

editorial board, scientific letters, letters to the Editor, and clinical images are also 

published in the Journal. It is a monthly Journal that publishes a total of 12 issues 

and a few supplements, which contain articles belonging to the different sections. 

All the manuscripts received in the Journal are evaluated by the Editors and sent 

to expert peer-review while handled by the Editor and/or an Associate Editor from 

the team. The Journal is published monthly in English.Access to any published 

article is possible through the Journal's web page as well as from PubMed, Science 

Direct, and other international databases. Furthermore, the Journal is also present 

in Twitter and Facebook. The Journal expresses the voice of the Spanish 

Respiratory Society of Pulmonology and Thoracic Surgery (SEPAR) as well as 

that of other scientific societies such as the Latin American Thoracic Society 

(ALAT) and the Iberian American Association of Thoracic Surgery (AICT). 

 

MORAL, A. y CAÑADA CASTRO, D., 2022. Revaluation of tidal wate in synthesis of 

cationic floculants. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 12- 0. ISSN 2254-3821.  

From samples of tidal waste, collected on the coast of Huelva (Matalascañas) of the 

Posidonia oceanica species, it is decided which part of this aquatic plant is the 

most suitable for carrying out a cellulose extraction process, through the 

characterization of all its visible parts in coastal debris. After this, soda treatment 

is used, where most of the lignin present in the sample is eliminated, to 

subsequently carry out a bleaching treatment of the fiber using hydrogen peroxide. 

Two final samples with a reflectance index of 67.9 and 71.3 are chosen, to which 

a mercerization and cationization process will be carried out to be able to 

synthesize cationic flocculants, as well as revalue these coastal residues. In 

addition, different alternatives to the original process for obtaining flocculants 

will be tested, with which the protocol for both cellulose extraction and flocculant 

synthesis are optimized. Motivation: After the increase in ocean temperatures due 

to climate change, certain species of aquatic plants are seeing an increase in their 

reproductive rates, giving rise to overpopulations (Bettaieb et al., 2015), this is 

interpreted as an increase in reusable coastal waste (Ahmed et al., 2019). Methods: 

Preparation of the raw material by means of a separation and fractionation, later a 

hydrothermal treatment and conditioning will be carried out (Moral et al., 2015). 

After this, a chemical characterization of the raw material will be carried out to 

choose which part of the aquatic plant will be used. Finally, an extraction of 

cellulose and subsequent synthesis of cationic flocculants will be carried out 

(Moral et al., 2019).Results: After the chemical characterization, the leaves of 

Posidonia oceanica will be used as starting raw material, for the extraction of 

cellulose, the soda treatment will be used and later a treatment with hydrogen 
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peroxide, finally for the synthesis of flocculants it will be used marcerization and 

cationization.Conclusions: Posidonia oceanica leaves are the ones with the highest 

cellulose content. The initial process can be optimized saving time, chemical 

products used and energy. Hydrogen peroxide treatment removes most of the 

lignin from the fiber. Aquatic plants are easier to extract cellulose than terrestrial 

plants. From the starting raw material a stable and effective cationic flocculant is 

obtained. 

 

MORENO DÍAZ, J.M., 2022. La difícil concreción de los derechos colectivos en 

entornos laborales digitalizados. Revista Internacional y Comparada de 

Relaciones Laborales y Derecho del Empleo, vol. 10, no. 1, pp. 6- 0. ISSN 2282-

2313.  

La Revista Internacional y Comparada de RELACIONES LABORALES Y DERECHO 

DEL EMPLEO es una revista trimestral de acceso libre, abierto y gratuito, 

promovida por ADAPT University Press en colaboración con el Instituto de 

Investigaciones Jurídicas de la UNAM (Universidad Nacional Autónoma de 

México). La Revista cuenta con el apoyo de un Comité de Directores Científicos 

y de una solida red internacional y tiene el objetivo de promover el estudio de las 

relaciones laborales y el empleo desde una perspectiva internacional y comparada, 

así como el intercambio de nuevas ideas, información y documentación reciente. 

En lo general, estamos interesados en profundizar los temas inherentes a: las 

relaciones de trabajo; el empleo; la gestión de recursos humanos; la salud, 

seguridad e higiene en el trabajo; la psicología del trabajo; la sociología del 

trabajo; la economía laboral; la política laboral; la legislación laboral y, la historia 

del derecho laboral. En lo particular nos interesa el estudio comparado e 

internacional: del estatus individual y colectivo del trabajador; de la igualdad y la 

discriminación en el trabajo; de la transición al mundo laboral; de las políticas 

públicas en materia laboral; de los cambios en la regulación laboral; de los 

trabajadores vulnerables; del empleo precario; de la productividad laboral y, de la 

eficacia de las regulaciones internacionales del trabajo. 

 

MORENO, M., PRIETO, A., ORTIZ, R., CAGIGAS-MUNIZ, D., BECERRA, J., 

GARRIDO-VIZUETE, M., SEGURA, D., MACIAS-BERNAL, J., CHAVEZ, M. 

y ORTIZ, P. Preventive Conservation and Restoration Monitoring of Heritage 

Buildings Based on Fuzzy Logic. International Journal of Architectural Heritage, 

ISSN 1558-3058. DOI 10.1080/15583058.2021.2018520. 

This article discusses the usability of the Art-Risk 3.0 software for research on the 

conservation of heritage buildings. It is a new and free software based on fuzzy 

logic, which enables the assessment of preventive conservation and surveillance 

of the restoration of heritage buildings over a period of time. This artificial 

intelligence-based tool considers the vulnerability of buildings, their 

environments, and their management to evaluate the necessity of their restoration 

or preventive conservation. To validate the Art-Risk 3.0, 500 theoretical case 

studies were analyzed, and a 14(th)-century Mudejar-Gothic-style Church in 
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Seville, Spain was studied both before and after its restoration to identify post-

restoration changes. This proof of concept demonstrates the capability of the Art-

Risk 3.0 software to analyze environmental impacts on the vulnerability, risk, and 

functional service life of buildings, and assess the effectiveness of restoration 

activities. Additionally, this software identifies the most problematic factors and 

the necessity of restoration. 

 

MORENO-TERNERO, J.D., TSAY, M.-H. y YEH, C.-H., 2022. Strategic justifications 

of the TAL family of rules for bankruptcy problems. International Journal of 

Economic Theory, vol. 18, no. 1, pp. 92-102. DOI 10.1111/ijet.12301.  

We follow the Nash program to provide strategic justifications of the TAL family of rules 

for bankruptcy problems. The design of our game is inspired by an axiomatization 

of the TAL family of rules exploiting the properties of consistency together with 

certain degrees of lower and upper bounds to all creditors. Bilateral negotiations 

of our game follow the spirit of those bounds. By means of consistency, we then 

extend the bilateral negotiations to an arbitrary number of creditors. © 2021 

International Association for Economic Theory. 

 

MOSCOSO-SÁNCHEZ, D., 2022. Patrimonio viario y nuevos escenarios de desarrollo 

y conflictividad en los territorios rurales: un análisis del caso de Andalucía. La 

España rural: retos y oportunidades de futuro. S.l.: Cajamar Caja Rural, pp. 143-

159. ISBN 978-84-95531-64-3. 

El turismo deportivo de naturaleza ha experimentado una inusitada difusión en las últimas 

décadas. Se puede decir metafóricamente que una de las últimas revoluciones 

vividas en el mundo rural ha sido la colonización de sus pueblos y entornos 

naturales por las actividades recreativas y de ocio, transformando lugares aislados 

y remotos en paisajes masificados y economías de especulación turística. A este 

proceso de cambio social y económico han contribuido las políticas europeas de 

desarrollo rural (LEADER), que han reinventado el espacio rural atribuyéndole 

nuevos significados (tranquilidad, aventura, calidad de vida…) y promoviendo 

nuevas actividades económicas. Al tratarse de un proceso artificial que transforma 

un espacio, unos significados y unos modelos de economía ya asentados (la 

agricultura, la ganadería, la explotación forestal, la caza...), también genera 

conflictos de intereses entre los viejos y los nuevos actores del medio rural. El 

presente artículo aborda este proceso, con la finalidad de proporcionar claves para 

una adecuada ordenación del turismo deportivo de naturaleza basada en la 

concertación social. 

 

MURIAS, P., GRANDE GOSENDE, A., GARCÍA FERNÁNDEZ, G. y FERNÁNDEZ 

HERMIDA, J.R., 2022. Cajas botín, juegos de azar y videojuegos: Una revisión 

sistemática. Health and addictions: salud y drogas, vol. 22, no. 1, pp. 236-252. 

ISSN 1578-5319. 
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Introducción: Las cajas botín, presentes en muchos videojuegos, son artículos que 

contienen recompensas (vir-tuales o monetarias) apreciadas por los jugadores. Las 

cajas pueden comprarse con dinero real y el resultado que se obtiene es aleatorio. 

Actualmente existe controversia sobre si la existencia de estas cajas puede 

favorecer un comportamiento de abuso de los videojuegos o generar problemas 

similares a los producidos por los juegos con apuestas monetarias. El objetivo de 

esta revisión fue analizar los estudios empíricos que han investigado estos po-

sibles efectos. Método: Se realizó una búsqueda en Medline, ScienceDirect y 

WoS. Un total de 22 artículos cumplieron con los criterios de inclusión. 

Resultados: Se encontró una relación significativa entre el uso de cajas botín, los 

problemas de juego con apuesta y el abuso de videojuegos. Además, a mayor gasto 

en cajas botín se en-contró una mayor gravedad de los problemas de juego. 

Conclusiones: El gasto en cajas botín puede incrementar los problemas de juego, 

y las personas con problemas de juego pueden mostrar predilección por los 

videojuegos con cajas botín. Se requieren estudios longitudinales para clarificar 

la dirección de la relación entre la compra de cajas botín, los problemas de juego 

y el abuso de videojuegos. 

 

NAVARRO GONZÁLEZ, R. y RUILOBA NÚÑEZ, J.M., 2022. ¿Administraciones 

públicas inclusivas?: la implementación de la normativa sobre el acceso de las 

mujeres con discapacidad al empleo público. Gestión y análisis de políticas 

públicas, no. 28, pp. 112-126. ISSN 1134-6035. 10.24965/gapp. i28.10901. 

Public Administrations have a significant role to play in improving opportunities in public 

employment for people with disabilities. The main objective of this paper is to 

verify the importance of effectively achieving more diverse, inclusive, and 

egalitarian public administrations. The research covers the degree of 

implementation of the existing regulations on access to public employment; 

specifically, the process of applying corrective measures for possible inequalities 

that strengthen protection and guarantee effective equality of opportunities in 

access to public sector employment for women with disabilities. Despite the 

enormous normative production, this study shows the lack of practical specificity 

and the need for greater involvement in the implementation and evaluation of the 

actions design. The year 2020 is a turning point for the incorporation of a more 

cross-sectional approach, made concrete through a shift in the organisational 

paradigm towards diversity, which is yet to be realised. 

 

ORTIGUEIRA SÁNCHEZ, L.C. y CÁRDENAS EGÚSQUIZA, A.L., 2022. Political 

leadership, a quasi-experimental study of Peruvian voters’ emotional reaction and 

visual attention to political humor. International review on public and nonprofit 

marketing: official publication of the International Association on Public and 

Nonprofit Marketing, vol. 19, no. 1, pp. 101-126. ISSN 1865-1984. 

10.1007/s12208-021-00293-4. 

Political humor is a wise communicative strategy for politicians to use. However, 

previous research has not linked politicians’ use of political humor with voter’s 
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emotional reaction and visual attention. Two experiments were conducted using 

facial expression analysis and eye-tracking technology to record the emotional 

reaction and visual attention of participants while watching one of the two 

presidential debates broadcast during the second round of the 2016 presidential 

election campaign in Peru. Results showed that voters’ educational level, 

candidates’ facial expressions while expressing the political humor, the type of 

camera shot displayed and the debate’s audience laughs influence voter’s positive 

emotional reaction and visual attention to instances of political humor. 

 

ORTIZ-SÁNCHEZ, J.A., RAMÍREZ-HURTADO, J.M. y CONTRERAS, I., 2022. An 

integrated model of structural equations with cognitive and environmental factors 

for the study of active commuting. Journal of Transport and Health, vol. 24. DOI 

10.1016/j.jth.2021.101319. 

Introduction: The active commuting can be defined as the action of displacement to the 

educational or work centre by way of any non-motorised means of transport, 

usually by walking or cycling. The aim of this study is to identify and evaluate 

cognitive and environmental factors for the active commuting. Methods: In order 

to propose a set of beliefs and attitudes that explain the main possible motivations 

for an individual to carry out the active commuting, a model based on the Theory 

of Planned Behaviour, health and environment is developed. To compute the 

results, a structural equations model is proposed instead of another standard 

regression technique, due to the use of multiple indicators for each latent 

construct. The proposed model permits to evaluate each of the aspects and to 

quantify their contribution to the global behavioural intention. Results: The 

computation of the structural equations model concludes that, for the intention to 

practise active commuting, the most influential variable is attitude, followed by 

health and environmental awareness. It is interesting to see that perceived 

behavioural control exerts a negative influence on the intention, while the 

subjective norm has no significant effect. Conclusions: From the results of this 

study can be induced that the perceived behavioural control, health, and 

environmental awareness exert a significant influence on attitude and intention to 

practice active commuting. Furthermore, the results also show that attitude 

influences as a precursor to the intention of practicing and permit to rank the 

relative weight of each aspect: attitude, health and environmental awareness. 

Hence, political measures that publicise the benefits of active commuting in these 

particular aspects should have significant results in the promotion of this activity. 

© 2021 The Authors 

 

PAREJA-BLANCO, F., PEREIRA, L., REIS, V., FERNANDES, V., ARRUDA, A., 

GUERRIERO, A., ALCARAZ, P., FREITAS, T. y LOTURCO, I., 2022. Impact 

of Sled Loads on Performance and Kinematics of Elite Sprinters and Rugby 

Players. International Journal of Sports Physiology and Performance, vol. 17, no. 

3, pp. 465-473. ISSN 1555-0265. DOI 10.1123/ijspp.2020-0867. 

Purpose: To examine the changes in resisted sprint performance and kinematics provoked 

by different sled loads in elite sprinters and rugby players. Methods: Eight elite 
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male sprinters and 10 rugby union players performed 20-m sprints under 3 loading 

conditions (0%, 20%, and 60% body mass [BM]). Sprint time was measured in 0 

to 5, 5 to 10, and 10 to 20 m, while stride length and hip, knee, and ankle angles 

were measured using an 8-sensor motion analysis system at the same distances. 

Results: Sprinters were significantly faster than rugby players in unresisted and 

resisted sprints using 20% BM (effect size, «ES» [90% confidence limit, CL] 

range: 0.65 [0.03 to 1.27]; 3.95 [3.10 to 4.81]), but these differences were not 

significant at 60% BM. Compared to rugby players, sprinters showed lower 

velocity decrement in resisted sprints using 20% BM (ES [90% CL] range: 0.75 

[0.06 to 1.44]; 2.43 [0.83 to 4.02], but higher velocity decrement using 60% BM 

(ES [90% CL] range: 1.13 [0.43 to 1.82]; 1.46 [0.81 to 2.11]). No significant 

differences were detected in stride length between sprinters and rugby players for 

any sprint condition (ES [90% CL] range: 0.02 [-0.72 to 0.76]; 0.84 [0.13 to 

1.54]). Rugby players showed higher hip flexion in resisted sprints (ES [90% CL] 

range: 0.30 [-0.54 to 1.14]; 1.17 [0.20 to 2.15]) and lower plantar flexion in both 

unresisted and resisted sprints (ES [90% CL] range: 0.78 [0.18 to 1.38]; 1.69 [1.00 

to 2.38] than sprinters. Conclusions: The alterations induced by resisted sprints in 

sprint velocity and running technique differed between sprinters and rugby 

players. Some caution should be taken with general sled loads prescriptions, 

especially when relative loads are based on distinct percentages of BM, as training 

responses vary among sports and individuals. 

 

PÉREZ GONZÁLEZ, S.M. y RUIZ BERDEJO BEATO, A., 2022a. Del apogeo medieval 

al colapso tridentino: mujeres y cofradías en el reino de Sevilla entre los siglos 

XV y XVII. Vbehaviour Mujeres y hermandades: La feminización del mundo 

cofrade. S.l.: Universidad de Huelva, pp. 63-82. ISBN 978-84-18984-56-3. 

 

PÉREZ GONZÁLEZ, S.M. y RUIZ BERDEJO BEATO, A., 2022b. Mujeres y 

hermandades: La feminización del mundo cofrade. S.l.: Universidad de Huelva. 

ISBN 978-84-18984-56-3. 

 

PÉREZ MAIRENA, J., IBEAS, JOSÉ y GARCÍA GONZÁLEZ, J.A., 2022. Proceso de 

elaboracion de vino en Bodegas Jose y Miguel Martin. Fermentación por 

inversion térmica. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 28- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

In order to get wines of excellence, rigorous quality control are required during every step 

of the production. Continuous analysis for parameters such as grape maturation, 

alcohol content, density, pH, total acidity or volatile acidity are required to ensure 

wine quality. Moreover, some of these analysis are also required to reach the 

characteristics requested by the client and to fulfil current legislation (1). Jose and 

Miguel Martin S.L. is a wine company located in Bollullos Par Del Condado, 

Huelva. It is dedicated to the production and aging of wines and their derivatives, 

as well as to the manufacture of oak barrels. To ensure the quality of their wines, 

this company have a full equipped laboratory where we have been analysing the 
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evolution of grape, must and wine. Initially, a grape maturation control was 

carried out to determine the optimum stage for grape harvesting. Once in the wine 

cellar, sugar must density as well as SO2 content was measured every day for 

many samples. Later, during fermentation, sugar density and yeast population (2), 

was analysed for every fermenter and for finished wines alcohol content, total and 

volatile acidity and heat and tartaric stability was also controlled. With these data, 

wine corrections were done to get the final desired characteristics for the wines 

(1, 3). Furthermore, a study to determine the effect of fermentation temperature 

on the organoleptic characteristics of wine was performed. A drop in temperature 

along fermentation, known as thermal inversion, was applied. With this, 

concentration for varietal thiol compounds (Ac3MH), as well as for other 

fermentative esters should been modified (4, 5). Thus, temperature-controlled 

fermenters were used to study the differences in the resulting wines produced with 

Zalema grape must. To this, one of the fermenter was kept at a constant 

temperature of 18 degrees during the whole fermentation, while in the other the 

temperature was lowered to 14 degrees, 4 days after the yeast fermentation started, 

remaining constant until the end of this process. Full analysis of chemical 

parameters was performed to the initial must before fermentation, to the wine 

when fermentation was completed, and later after wine clarification. Stability 

tests, both for protein and tartaric acid, was also assayed. Once the wine were 

stabilized and clarified, they have been stored and a final tasting will be carried 

out, to compare the organoleptic characteristics of both wines. The wine produced 

by thermal inversion should present an intermediate aromatic profile, with 

noticeable concentrations of varietal thiols (Ac3MH) and fermentative esters, 

while the wine produced by fermentation at 18oC should present a predominance 

of varietal thiols (4, 5). 

 

PIZARRO MORENO, E., 2022. Literatura jurídica para una pandemia. A propósito de la 

obra Aspectos jurídicos del coronavirus, del prof. Guillermo Cerdeira Bravo de 

Mansilla. Revista Boliviana de Derecho, no. 33, pp. 836-846. ISSN 2070-8157. 

“Revista Boliviana de Derecho” (ISSN: 2070-8157) es una revista semestral jurídica, de 

carácter internacional, editada por la fundación “Iuris Tantum. Se trata de una 

revista de acceso abierto, cuyos contenidos se distribuyen con la licencia CC BY 

4.0, y no cobra por el envío de trabajos, ni por su publicación. Tiene como 

finalidad difundir el pensamiento jurídico boliviano y colocar al alcance de los 

juristas nacionales la doctrina en el ámbito iberoamericano. Su objetivo es 

contribuir al desarrollo de la ciencia jurídica, promoviendo el debate sobre temas 

jurídicos relevantes ya que el conocimiento de la doctrina y el pensamiento 

jurídico actualizado y moderno permitirá que, también los bolivianos, puedan 

integrarse en mundo globalizado de hoy, intentando una producción propia en la 

interpretación y aplicación de la legislación nacional, siempre en defensa de los 

derechos fundamentales. Abarca las siguientes áreas: Derecho Constitucional, 

Derecho Civil, Derecho Mercantil, Derecho del Trabajo, Derecho Penal, Derecho 

Administrativo, Derecho Tributario, Derecho Procesal y Derecho Internacional 

(Público y Privado). Se dirige a juristas, docentes, estudiosos e investigadores, 

estudiantes y curiosos de la ciencia del Derecho en sus diversas manifestaciones. 
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QUERO GARCÍA, M., IBEAS, JOSÉ y FERNANDEZ NAVARRO, J.R., 2022. Effect 

of bioestimulant on the antioxidant system of Solanum Lycopersicum. Biosaia, 

no. 11, pp. 29- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

During vegetal growth, Oxidative stress is one of the main causes that affect plant 

development. Plant subjected to biotic or abiotic stress (drought, heat, UV light, 

salinity…) generate Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) inside chloroplasts. ROS 

cause lipid peroxidation, DNA damage, protein denaturation, carbohydrate 

oxidation, pigment degradation and deterioration off enzymatic activity, even 

leading to plant death. To counteract the harmful effects of ROS species, plants 

have developed an antioxidant system that is based on scavenging free radicals 

generated by different stresses and eliminating them. This reduces cell and plant 

damage. Plant bioestimulant is any substance or microorganism applied to plants 

in order to improve nutritional efficiency, tolerance to abiotic stress and 

qualitative attributes of the crop, regardless of its nutrient content [3]. They are 

beneficial by triggering the production of plants defence metabolites. The active 

principles present in the bioestimulant extracts have great potential for the 

antioxidants effects. Among the main active ingredients polyphenols, 

polyalcohols and hydroxybenzoic acids have been described [2]. The objective of 

this work is to analyse the effects of active principles present in four different 

Biostimulants produced by Biopharma Research on the tomato metabolism. To 

do it, Solanum lycopersicum cv. Micro-Tom seeds were germinated in long day 

conditions directly in pots. Plants were grown 21 days until they reach vegetative 

development stage. Four different Biostimulants were applied by irrigation once 

a week for two consecutive weeks. One week after the last application, physical, 

biochemical and molecular parameters during plant growth will be studied to 

determine the most effective biostimulant. The physical parameters analysed have 

been: 1) dry and fresh weight of the aerial and subterranean part of the plant; 2) 

agronomic and nutritional characteristics of tomato; 3) chlorophyll quantification 

4) accumulation of hydrogen peroxide in the tissue and 5) total protein. The results 

showed that biostimulant “BT2” turned out to be one of the most interesting since 

at the end of the cycle the plant continued to produce flowers and after its 

application the tomatoes ripened earlier. Tomato plants are highly susceptible to 

water deficit notably during the growth phase, but also at flowering and during 

the fruit growth [1]. In the first assay we focused on the analysis of the physical 

parameters. Now, in the second assay we will induce water stress to the plant and 

we will apply biostimulant and then we will study hormones production and gene 

expression of the tomato antioxidant system. We have observed that in depend on 

the composition of the bioestimulant, they will differently affect plant 

development. It has been observed that the plants treated with biostimulants 

reduce H2O2 accumulation in comparate the control plants. 

 

QUILES GARCÍA, F., FERREIRA GARCÍA, S., y PATRICIA URIAS, 2022. Barroco 

em movimento Portugal e Brasil e a construção de um novo olhar. S.l.: Enredars. 

ISBN 978-84-09-38875-2. 

O título que escolhemos para este livro pretende refletir o alcance das conjunturas 

socioeconómicas, religiosas e culturais que presidiram ao contínuo fluxo de trocas 
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culturais entre Portugal e outros países europeus, o Brasil e demais países sul 

americanos, durante o longo tempo do Barroco. Da investigação contínua de 

tantos especialistas nos temas da história, da história da arte e do património, 

nestas geografias e domínios temáticos, surge-nos esta edição, que muito 

aproveita do saber acumulado de tantos outros que antes de nós deram corpo a um 

vasto repertório de livros, artigos de jornais ou de revistas, fotografias, palestras, 

cursos, construindo o saber, a que atualmente nos atemos para continuar a erguer 

o edifício da memória e do conhecimento sobre o tema da arte barroca. 

 

RAMOS-ESCUDERO, F., GÓMEZ-COCA, R.B., MUÑOZ, A.M., FUENTE-

CARMELINO, L.D.L. y PÉREZ-CAMINO, M.D.C., 2022. Oil From Three 

Aguaje Morphotypes (Mauritia flexuosa L.f.) Extracted by Supercritical Fluid 

With CO2: Chemical Composition and Chromatic Properties. Frontiers in 

Sustainable Food Systems, vol. 6. DOI 10.3389/fsufs.2022.843772. 

The chemical composition and CIELAB color parameters of oil from three aguaje 

morphotypes (Mauritia flexuosa L.f.) extracted by supercritical carbon dioxide 

was investigated. By chromatography (HPLC and GC), spectrometry (UV/vis), 

and digital image colorimetry (digital camera), carotenoids, tocopherols, 

tocotrienols, fatty acids, total polyphenols, and CIELAB color space were 

analyzed. These findings showed that the oil obtained from morphotype 3 was 

superior in several analytes (carotenoids, polyphenols, oleic acid, β-sitosterol, 

campesterol, and stigmasterol), while morphotype 2 and morphotype 1 showed 

very close profiles. The most similar chemical components in the oils of the three 

morphotypes were stigmasterol (16.00 to 17.81%), β-sitosterol (66.39 to 68.94%), 

palmitic acid (15.56 to 20.69%), and oleic acid (73.29 to 79.54%). The chromatic 

parameters (L*, a*, b*, and (Formula presented.)) were quite different except for 

the hue angle (hab) (66.55 to 69.71 U), which showed some similarity. Aguaje oil 

is an interesting resource that stands out for its high content of carotenoids. All 

three morphotypes may be suitable for potential commercial applications. 

Copyright © 2022 Ramos-Escudero, Gómez-Coca, Muñoz, Fuente-Carmelino 

and Pérez-Camino. 

 

RANGEL COLMENERO, B., HOYOS FLORES, J.R., HERNÁNDEZ CRUZ, G., 

MIRANDA MENDOZA, J., GONZÁLEZ FIMBRES, R.A. y REYNOSO 

SÁNCHEZ, L.F., 2022. Comportamiento de las colinesterasas tras condiciones de 

fatiga en corredores de fondo. Revista Internacional de Medicina y Ciencias de la 

Actividad Física y del Deporte, vol. 22, no. 85, pp. 18-34. ISSN 1577-0354. 

The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect of intense training in 

endurance athletes on the behaviour of cholinesterases (ChE) after fatigue 

conditions and its relationships with other internal load markers. 18 male athletes 

specializing in endurance events participated. ChEs and two index of heart rate 

variability were evaluated at three different moments, before the study protocol 

(BASAL), 15 minutes after (FINAL) and the day after finishing the training 

(24H). A one-way ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey HSD was used to compare 

means. Significant differences were found in the variables analysed (p < .001), 
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with very large effect sizes (d > 0.9) between BASAL, FINAL and 24H and 

moderate correlations between ChE and LnRMSSD and SS (p < .001). The 

behaviour of the ChEs showed a significant change (p < .001) after exercise and 

relationship with other internal training load indicators. Our results indicate that 

ChEs are related with fatigue in the studied athletes and may be a measure for 

training load determination. 

 

RISSANEN, J., WALKER, S., PAREJA-BLANCO, F. y HAKKINEN, K. Velocity-

based resistance training: do women need greater velocity loss to maximize 

adaptations? European Journal of Applied Physiology, ISSN 1439-6319. DOI 

10.1007/s00421-022-04925-3. 

Purpose: Men and women typically display different neuromuscular characteristics, 

force-velocity relationships, and differing strength deficit (upper vs. lower body). 

Thus, it is not clear how previous recommendations for training with velocity-loss 

resistance training based on data in men will apply to women. This study 

examined the inter-sex differences in neuromuscular adaptations using 20% and 

40% velocity-loss protocols in back squat and bench press exercises. Methods The 

present study employed an 8-week intervention (2 x week) comparing 20% vs. 

40% velocity-loss resistance training in the back squat and bench press exercises 

in young men and women (similar to 26 years). Maximum strength (1-RM) and 

submaximal-load mean propulsive velocity (MPV) for low- and high-velocity lifts 

in squat and bench press, countermovement jump and vastus lateralis cross-

sectional area were measured at pre-, mid-, and post-training. Surface EMG of 

quadriceps measured muscle activity during performance tests. Results: All 

groups increased 1-RM strength in squat and bench press exercises, as well as 

MPV using submaximal loads and countermovement jump height (P < 0.05). No 

statistically significant between-group differences were observed, but higher 

magnitudes following 40% velocity loss in 1-RM (g = 0.60) and in low- (g = 1.42) 

and high-velocity (g = 0.98) lifts occurred in women. Training-induced 

improvements were accompanied by increases in surface EMG amplitude and 

vastus lateralis cross-sectional area. Conclusion: Similar increases in strength and 

power performance were observed in men and women over 8 weeks of velocity-

based resistance training. However, some results suggest that strength and power 

gains favor using 40% rather than 20% velocity loss in women. 

 

RIVERA FERNÁNDEZ, M. y HORNERO MÉNDEZ, C., 2022. Fundamentos de 

derecho privado. S.l.: Tecnos. ISBN 978-84-309-7961-5. 

 

RODRÍGUEZ ROJO, J., 2022. Conclusiones: Los debates de Luxenburg, más allá de 

Rosa. Democratizar la producción: una reflexión crítica sobre el legado de Rosa 

Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños, pp. 316-322. ISBN 978-84-15674-77-1. 
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RODRÍGUEZ ROSADO, A.I., PÉREZ GÓMEZ, A., J. MCCONNELL, M. y JOSÉ 

INFANTE VIÑOLO, J., 2022. Prevention of infections by antibiotic-resistant 

bacteria in the population with chronic respiratory disease. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 1- 

0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

The Anti-Microbial Resistance (AMR) crisis has been already recognized as the most 

grave public health crisis. The GRAM paper published in February 2022 at The 

Lancet showed that in 2019, the previous year to the Covid-19 pandemic, 5 million 

people died because of an infection produced by an antibiotic-resistant bacteria. 

Humans are colonized by bacteria. Under certain ocasions, the equilibrium 

between the immune system and the bacteria is broken, favoring infections of 

mucosal tissues like lungs or the bladder, or infections of soft tissues, and 

furthermore, invasive infections leading to death. In the last 100 years, we have 

been curing people being infected with antibiotics. However, the bacterial strains 

circulating today have high levels of antibiotic-resistance. Antibiotics are failing. 

And there is not a major alternative to them. Vaxdyn is a company headquartered 

in Seville and working with an international network of collaborators for 

development of vaccines to prevent infections produced by the most worrisome 

antibiotic-resistant bacteria. The company was foudned as a spin-off of the 

Institute of Biomedicine of Seville in 2011. Vaxdyn has developed a proprietary 

technology, protected by patent, able to deliver effective and safe vaccine 

candidates able to create immunity against very conserved bacterial outer-

membrane proteins. The aim is to refocus the immunity of the vaccinated subject 

for neutralizing infections and sparing the need for using antibiotics. The lead 

candidate of Vaxdyn is a vaccine aimed for people with moderate-severe chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in order to prevent exacerbations of the 

disease caused by infections with antibiotic-resistant Klebsiella pneumoniae and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and to prevent pneumonia produced by Acinetobacter 

baumannii. All by vaccination with a single product. Development of this 

candidate is supported by the inetrnational accelerator CARB-X, funded by The 

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, The Wellcome Trust and others. The vaccine 

candidate has shown the ability to neutralize infections by all the target pathogens 

in murine models and has also shown feasibility for manufacturing at mass-scale. 

In the talk, apart from discussing the technology and results, the clinical plans, 

and how a vaccine candidate can be developed from Seville will be also discussed. 

 

RODRÍGUEZ-PRIETO, R., 2022a. Democratizar la producción: una reflexión crítica 

sobre el legado de Rosa Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños. ISBN 978-84-15674-77-

1. 

 

RODRÍGUEZ-PRIETO, R., 2022b. Tres razones para la actualidad de Rosa Luxemburg. 

Democratizar la producción: una reflexión crítica sobre el legado de Rosa 

Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños, pp. 17-40. ISBN 978-84-15674-77-1. 

RODRÍGUEZ-PRIETO, R. y FERNÁNDEZ LE GAL PÉREZ, A., 2022. Epílogo. 

Democratizar la producción: una reflexión crítica sobre el legado de Rosa 

Luxemburg. S.l.: Atrapasueños, pp. 323-328. ISBN 978-84-15674-77-1. 
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ROMERO GUERRERO, J.J. y PEDROSA POYATO, J.M., 2022. ZIF-8 deposited onto 

TiO2 microcolumns as effective catalyst for CO2 reduction. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 

30- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Motivation: Global warming is one of the biggest issues that society is currently facing. 

CO2 is one of the most important gases of greenhouse gases due to anthropogenic 

emissions from industrial activities, transport, energy sector, agriculture, 

livestock, etc. An environmentally friendly alternative to reduce the amount of 

CO2 is the use of Metal-Organic Frameworks (MOFs), in particular, a subfamily 

of MOFs that is isoreticular to zeolites namely Zeolitic Imidazolate Framewor 

(ZIFs). These compounds have shown in prevous works electrocatalytic activity 

for CO2 reduction Methods: In order to carry out this application, ZIF-8 is chosen 

for its excellent thermal and chemical stability. For this purpose, it is necessary to 

deposit the compound onto a conductive substrate, in this case, FTO. ZIF-8 was 

grown in situ on TiO2 microcolumns that were previously deposited on the FTO 

substrate by chemical vapour deposition (CVD). The MOFs crystal deposition 

was optimised varying the intial conditions of ZIF-8 synthesis. Results: To 

evaluate the correctc synthesis of the compound, the films were charactised by 

Fourier Transformed Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR), grazing-angle XRD and 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). An optimisation of synthesis was 

successfully reached. XRD results show that the compound is crystalline and 

corresponds to a ZIF-8 phase. IR results also confirm the correct formation of ZIF-

8 and SEM images allow see that the compound grew between the columns. The 

compound appears to have a catalytic activity however the experiments still 

continue. Conclusions: The compound is successfully deposited and synthesis was 

optimised. It has crystalline structure, grew between the columns and it 

corresponds to ZIF-8. Catalysis results are not still conclusive but sensations are 

positive. 

 

RUBIO, A., JIMENEZ, J. y PÉREZ-PULIDO, A.J., 2022. Assessment of selection 

pressure exerted on genes from complete pangenomes helps to improve the 

accuracy in the prediction of new genes. Briefings in Bioinformatics, vol. 23, no. 

2. DOI 10.1093/bib/bbac010. 

Bacterial genomes are massively sequenced, and they provide valuable data to better 

know the complete set of genes of a species. The analysis of thousands of bacterial 

strains can identify both shared genes and those appearing only in the pathogenic 

ones. Current computational gene finders facilitate this task but often miss some 

existing genes. However, the present availability of different genomes from the 

same species is useful to estimate the selective pressure applied on genes of 

complete pangenomes. It may assist in evaluating gene predictions either by 

checking the certainty of a new gene or annotating it as a gene under positive 

selection. Here, we estimated the selective pressure of 19 271 genes that are part 

of the pangenome of the human opportunistic pathogen Acinetobacter baumannii 

and found that most genes in this bacterium are subject to negative selection. 

However, 23% of them showed values compatible with positive selection. These 
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latter were mainly uncharacterized proteins or genes required to evade the host 

defence system including genes related to resistance and virulence whose changes 

may be favoured to acquire new functions. Finally, we evaluated the utility of 

measuring selection pressure in the detection of sequencing errors and the 

validation of gene prediction. © 2022 The Author(s) 2022. All rights reserved. 

 

SALAGRE, D., CHAYAH, M., MOLINA-CARBALLO, A., OLIVERAS-LOPEZ, M., 

MUNOZ-HOYOS, A., NAVARRO-ALARCON, M., FERNANDEZ-

VAZQUEZ, G. y AGIL, A., 2022. Melatonin induces fat browning by 

transdifferentiation of white adipocytes and de novo differentiation of 

mesenchymal stem cells. Food & Function, vol. 13, no. 6, pp. 3760-3775. ISSN 

2042-6496. DOI 10.1039/d1fo04360a. 

The role of melatonin in obesity control is extensively accepted, but its mechanism of 

action is still unclear. Previously we demonstrated that chronic oral melatonin acts 

as a brown-fat inducer, driving subcutaneous white adipose tissue (sWAT) into a 

brown-fat-like function (beige) in obese diabetic rats. However, 

immunofluorescence characterization of beige depots in sWAT and whether 

melatonin is a beige-fat inducer by de novo differentiation and/or 

transdifferentiation of white adipocytes are still undefined. Lean (ZL) and diabetic 

fatty (ZDF) Zucker rats were subdivided into two groups, control (C) and oral 

melatonin-supplemented (M, 10 mg kg (-1) day (-1)) for 6 weeks. Mesenchymal 

stem cells (MSCs) were isolated from both rat inguinal fat and human 

lipoaspirates followed by adipogenesis assays with or without melatonin (50 nM 

for 12 h in a 24 h period, 12 h+/12 h-) mimicking the light/dark cycle. 

Immunofluorescence and western-blot assays showed the partial 

transdifferentiation of white adipocytes in both ZL and ZDF rats, with increasing 

thermogenic and beige markers, UCP1 and CITED1 and decreasing white 

adipocyte marker ASC-1 expression. In addition, melatonin increased UCP1, 

CITED1, and PGC1-alpha expression in differentiated adipocytes in both rats and 

humans. These results demonstrate that melatonin increases brown fat in obese 

diabetic rats by both adipocyte transdifferentiation and de novo differentiation. 

Furthermore, it promotes beige MSC adipogenesis in humans. This may 

contribute to the control of body weight attributed to melatonin and its metabolic 

benefits in human diabesity. 

 

SALAS-LLORET, D. y GONZÁLEZ-PRIETO, R., 2022. Insights in Post-Translational 

Modifications: Ubiquitin and SUMO. International Journal of Molecular 

Sciences, vol. 23, no. 6. DOI 10.3390/ijms23063281. 

Both ubiquitination and SUMOylation are dynamic post-translational modifications that 

regulate thousands of target proteins to control virtually every cellular process. 

Unfortunately, the detailed mechanisms of how all these cellular processes are 

regulated by both modifications remain unclear. Target proteins can be modified 

by one or several moieties, giving rise to polymers of different morphology. The 

conjugation cascades of both modifications comprise a few activating and 

conjugating enzymes but close to thousands of ligating enzymes (E3s) in the case 
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of ubiquitination. As a result, these E3s give substrate specificity and can form 

polymers on a target protein. Polymers can be quickly modified forming branches 

or cleaving chains leading the target protein to its cellular fate. The recent 

development of mass spectrometry(MS)-based approaches has increased the 

understanding of ubiquitination and SUMOylation by finding essential modified 

targets in particular signaling pathways. Here, we perform a concise overview 

comprising from the basic mechanisms of both ubiquitination and SUMOylation 

to recent MS-based approaches aimed to find specific targets for particular E3 

enzymes. © 2022 by the authors. Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

 

SALMERON SEGURA, C., NAVARRETE RUIZ DE CLAVIJO, B., IBEAS, JOSÉ y 

RAMOS BARRALES, R., 2022. New strategies to find chromatin silencers in the 

pathogenic fungus Ustilago maydis. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 22- 0. ISSN 2254-3821. 

Ustilago maydis is a smut fungus that infects maize, causing tumors, stunted growth and 

consequently reduced yields leading to economic losses [2]. A key aspect of the 

pathogenic development of Umaydis is the action of effectors, which are 

secretedvirulence factors with principal roles in plant defense suppression and 

host’s metabolism alterations. Many genes encodingeffector proteins are grouped 

in silenced clusters in the genome highly induced during infection. It has been 

shown thatintroduction of resistance marker genes with high expression 

promoters in these clusters de-repress the surrounding region ofthe insertion point 

[3]. Consequently, it is suggested that these clusters are subjected to chromatin 

silencing. However, U. maydis lacks the canonical factors involved in chromatin 

silencing. The main purpose of this project is to find regulators that control 

thesilencing state of these regions. To achieve this goal we are going to perform 

a screening in a Umaydis strain harboring anantibiotic resistant marker gene 

inside a silenced cluster. In order to do this strain, we decided to introduce in one 

of theseclusters an antibiotic marker that will be controlled by an endogenous 

promoter followed of a different resistance marker genewith a high expressed 

promoter that will disturb the silencing of the region of insertion. Once we 

obtained this strain, we restoredsilencing by removing the high expressed gene, 

which is flanked by two direct repeat sequences, expressing the 

flippaserecombinase [1]. We are currently performing the first steps of the 

mutagenesis assay using the recently generated strain. 

 

SALOMÉ LORENZO-CAMACHO, M., 2022. El objeto social mixto en la sociedad 

profesional «stricto sensu» (comentario de la Resolución de la Dirección General 

de Seguridad Jurídica y Fe Pública de 14 de junio de 2021). Revista de derecho 

mercantil, no. 323, pp. 8- 0. ISSN 0210-0797. 

This paper focuses on the study of the professional company´s corporate purpose, 

particularly in those cases where it comtemplates professional activities (requiring 

a university degree and registration with a professional association) and non-

professional activities. In this regard, the administrative resolution rejects the 

registration at the Commercial Register of a company as a professional company 
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(Professional Companies Law, 2/2007 of 15 March), due to its corporate purpose 

also includes non-professional activities (civil and commercial mediation, and 

compliance) along with professional activities (law practice). The present study 

addresses other sound arguments which could justify the qualification of this type 

of companies as a professional companies. 

 

SAMA BARROSO, A. y CASCAJO ALMENARA, M.V., 2022. Development of a 

method for mitochondrial network analysis by confocal microscopy in fibroblasts 

from patients with a DNM1L mutation. Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 39- 0. ISSN 2254-

3821.  

Motivation: DRP1 is an essential GTPase in mitochondrial cleavage, trafficking, and 

distribution, and is encoded by the Dynamin1-like gene (DNM1L). This protein 

is produced in the cytosol as a dimer, but requires binding to the outer 

mitochondrial membrane to activated and initiate the mitochondrial fission. This 

recruitment stimulates the assembly of the protein, which oligomerizes into ring 

structures, drives membrane constriction, and promotes division following GTP 

hydrolysis. DRP1 consists of three domains: a middle domain involved in DRP1 

oligomerization, a GTPase domain responsible for membrane constriction, and a 

GED domain that stimulates GTPase activity. Mutations in this gene involve 

imbalances in mitochondrial function produced by alterations in mitochondrial 

fission. To date, few patients with mutations in DNM1L have been described. 

They show a variable and complex phenotype, ranging from hypotonia, cognitive 

development, developmental delay, and epilepsy to lethal encephalopathy in 

neonates. The pathogenic variants described in DNM1L are related to the defect 

in mitochondrial fission resulting from alterations in the DRP1 protein. Due to the 

wide variety of symptoms observed in these patients, it is important to 

characterize how DNM1L mutations can alter mitochondrial physiology. In this 

study, we aim to characterize the structure, morphology, and mitochondrial 

dynamics in fibroblasts derived from a mother with a speech disorder and pes 

cavus and her 11-year-old son with global developmental delay, equinus gait, and 

epilepsy, both with a variant in the DNM1L gene, c.1916G>A; p. Arg639Gln, in 

heterozygosis of maternal origin. Methods: Using fibroblasts derived from 

patients with a variant in the DNM1L as a study model, we have developed a 

protocol of immunostaining and confocal microscopy using Tomm20 as a 

mitochondrial marker. Tomm20 is a component of the receptor complex that 

directs and translocates proteins from the cytosol to the mitochondria, and it is 

localized in the mitochondrial outer membrane, making the anti-Tomm20 

antibody a good mitochondrial marker. After staining, imaging is performed on a 

Leica SPE/baby confocal microscope. For the morphometric study, the 

ImageJ/Fiji image analysis platform compares the mitochondrial morphology, 

structure and dynamics of patients versus controls by using different parameters, 

such as area, circularity, and branching the mitochondrial network, among others. 

 

SANCHEZ-ESCABIAS, E., GUERRERO-MARTINEZ, J. y REYES, J., 2022. Co-

transcriptional splicing efficiency is a gene-specific feature that can be regulated 

by TGF beta. Communications Biology, vol. 5, no. 1. ISSN 2399-3642. DOI 
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10.1038/s42003-022-03224-z. 

Differential splicing efficiency of specific introns is a mechanism that dramatically 

increases protein diversity, based on selection of alternative exons for the final 

mature mRNA. However, it is unclear whether splicing efficiency of introns 

within the same gene is coordinated and eventually regulated as a mechanism to 

control mature mRNA levels. Based on nascent chromatin-associated RNA-

sequencing data, we now find that co-transcriptional splicing (CTS) efficiency 

tends to be similar between the different introns of a gene. We establish that two 

well-differentiated strategies for CTS efficiency exist, at the extremes of a 

gradient: short genes that produce high levels of pre-mRNA undergo inefficient 

splicing, while long genes with relatively low levels of pre-mRNA have an 

efficient splicing. Notably, we observe that genes with efficient CTS display a 

higher level of mature mRNA relative to their pre-mRNA levels. Further, we show 

that the TGF beta signal transduction pathway regulates the general CTS 

efficiency, causing changes in mature mRNA levels. Taken together, our data 

indicate that CTS efficiency is a gene-specific characteristic that can be regulated 

to control gene expression.  

SANTOS-ROSA, F.J., MONTERO-CARRETERO, C., GÓMEZ-LANDERO, L.A., 

TORREGROSSA, M. y CERVELLÓ, E., 2022. Positive and negative 

spontaneous self-talk and performance in gymnastics: The role of contextual, 

personal and situational factors. PLoS ONE, vol. 17, no. 3 March. DOI 

10.1371/journal.pone.0265809. 

The purpose of this study was to analyse whether contextual (perception of motivational 

climate and positive and negative spontaneous self-talk in sports), personal 

(positivity) and situational variables (positive and negative spontaneous self-talk 

employed in competition and precompetitive anxiety) predict performance in a 

competition of ensembles of rhythmic gymnastics. 258 female gymnasts between 

ages14 and 20 (M = 15.24, SD = 1.46) participated in the study, completing pre- 

and post-competition measures. The results of the path-analysis showed that both 

the task-involving climate and positivity predicted positive self-talk in sport. This 

predicted self-confidence which, in turn, positively predicted positive situational 

self-talk in competition. For its part, the perception of an ego-involving climate 

positively predicted the use of both negative and positive self-talk in sport. 

Negative self-talk in sports predicted negative situational self-talk in competition 

and somatic and cognitive anxiety. In turn, cognitive anxiety positively predicted 

negative situational self-talk. Finally, performance was positively predicted by 

positive situational self-talk and negatively by negative situational self-talk. These 

results explain the functioning of spontaneous self-talk at different levels of 

generality and its relationship with sports performance. © 2022 Santos-Rosa et al. 

This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons 

Attribution License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and 

reproduction in any medium, provided the original author and source are credited. 

 

SARASOLA FERNÁNDEZ, A. y COBOS SANCHIZ, D., 2022. Bancos del tiempo y 

personas inmigrantes. Migraciones: nuevos retos geopolíticos, económicos y 
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sociales. S.l.: CISDE, pp. 407-418. ISBN 978-84-940365-7-6. 

 

SARASOLA SANCHEZ SERRANO, J.L. y GONZÁLEZ GONZÁLEZ, J.M., 2022. 

Técnicas para la intervención en la mediación intercultural. Migraciones: nuevos 

retos geopolíticos, económicos y sociales. S.l.: CISDE, pp. 397-406. ISBN 978-

84-940365-7-6.  

 

SILES, J.A., DÍAZ-LÓPEZ, M., VERA, A., EISENHAUER, N., GUERRA, C.A., 

SMITH, L.C., BUSCOT, F., REITZ, T., BREITKREUZ, C., VAN DEN 

HOOGEN, J., CROWTHER, T.W., ORGIAZZI, A., KUZYAKOV, Y., 

DELGADO-BAQUERIZO, M. y BASTIDA, F., 2022. Priming effects in soils 

across Europe. Global Change Biology, vol. 28, no. 6, pp. 2146-2157. DOI 

10.1111/gcb.16062.  

Land use is a key factor driving changes in soil carbon (C) cycle and contents worldwide. 

The priming effect (PE)—CO2 emissions from changed soil organic matter 

decomposition in response to fresh C inputs—is one of the most unpredictable 

phenomena associated with C cycling and related nutrient mobilization. Yet, we 

know very little about the influence of land use on soil PE across contrasting 

environments. Here, we conducted a continental-scale study to (i) determine the 

PE induced by 13C-glucose additions to 126 cropland and seminatural (forests 

and grasslands) soils from 22 European countries; (ii) compare PE magnitude in 

soils under various crop types (i.e., cereals, nonpermanent industrial crops, and 

orchards); and (iii) model the environmental factors influencing PE. On average, 

PEs were negative in seminatural (with values ranging between −60 and 26 µg C 

g−1 soil after 35 days of incubation; median = −11) and cropland (from −55 to 27 

µC g−1 soil; median = −4.3) soils, meaning that microbial communities 

preferentially switched from soil organic C decomposition to glucose 

mineralization. PE was significantly less negative in croplands compared with 

seminatural ecosystems and not influenced by the crop type. PE was driven by 

soil basal respiration (reflecting microbial activity), microbial biomass C, and soil 

organic C, which were all higher in seminatural ecosystems compared with 

croplands. This cross European experimental and modeling study elucidated that 

PE intensity is dependent on land use and allowed to clarify the factors regulating 

this important C cycling process. © 2022 John Wiley & Sons Ltd. 

 

SUAREZ-RELINQUE, C. y DEL MORAL-ARROYO, G. Child-to-Parent Cyber 

Violence: What Is the Next Step? Journal of Family Violence, ISSN 0885-7482. 

DOI 10.1007/s10896-022-00367-9. 

Child-to-parent violence (CPV) presents important correlations with other forms of 

violence in the adolescent stage such as bullying and dating violence. The 

evolution of these forms of violence in recent years has followed a path from 

offline to online, although there is a high correlation between the two modalities 

of abusive behavior: Is it the same case with CPV? Based on the opinion of a 
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group of experts, this original brief report reflects on the existence of child-to-

parent cyber violence (CPCV) and proposes some preliminary indicators to 

identify it. A Delphi method was applied with a sample consisted of 12 experts in 

CPV (psychologists, social educators and social workers) with at least 5 years of 

experience (M = 7.32, SD = 4.21) and from both sexes (50% women). In the 

results, 8 indicators of CPCV have been identified. Two of them are related to the 

control of communication by adolescents and the need to obtain reinforcers 

immediately. Four other indicators are related to the damage of parent image in 

their social network sites. Finally, we found two indicators of violence exerted by 

adolescents oriented to get the economic resources to do online shopping and 

maintain their regular activity on the internet. There is unanimous agreement 

among experts on the existence of some behaviors that can be defined as CPCV. 

This study provides novel information on CPV and raise some questions that 

could help researchers interested in cyber violence to enter this emerging field. 

 

SUÁREZ-RIVERO, J.M., PASTOR-MALDONADO, C.J., ROMERO-GONZÁLEZ, A., 

GÓMEZ-FERNANDEZ, D., POVEA-CABELLO, S., ÁLVAREZ-CÓRDOBA, 

M., VILLALÓN-GARCÍA, I., TALAVERÓN-REY, M., SUÁREZ-CARRILLO, 

A., MUNUERA-CABEZA, M. y SÁNCHEZ-ALCÁZAR, J.A., 2022. 

Pterostilbene in Combination With Mitochondrial Cofactors Improve 

Mitochondrial Function in Cellular Models of Mitochondrial Diseases. Frontiers 

in Pharmacology [en línea], vol. 13. DOI 10.3389/fphar.2022.862085. 

Mitochondrial diseases are genetic disorders caused by mutations in genes in the nuclear 

DNA (nDNA) and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) that encode mitochondrial 

structural or functional proteins. Although considered “rare” due to their low 

incidence, such diseases affect thousands of patients’ lives worldwide. Despite 

intensive research efforts, most mitochondrial diseases are still incurable. Recent 

studies have proposed the modulation of cellular compensatory pathways such as 

mitophagy, AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) activation or the 

mitochondrial unfolded protein response (UPRmt) as novel therapeutic 

approaches for the treatment of these pathologies. UPRmt is an intracellular 

compensatory pathway that signals mitochondrial stress to the nucleus for the 

activation of mitochondrial proteostasis mechanisms including chaperones, 

proteases and antioxidants. In this work a potentially beneficial molecule, 

pterostilbene (a resveratrol analogue), was identified as mitochondrial booster in 

drug screenings. The positive effects of pterostilbene were significantly increased 

in combination with a mitochondrial cocktail (CoC3) consisting of: pterostilbene, 

nicotinamide, riboflavin, thiamine, biotin, lipoic acid and l-carnitine. CoC3 

increases sirtuins’ activity and UPRmt activation, thus improving pathological 

alterations in mutant fibroblasts and induced neurons. Copyright © 2022 Suárez-

Rivero, Pastor-Maldonado, Romero-González, Gómez-Fernandez, Povea-

Cabello, Álvarez-Córdoba, Villalón-García, Talaverón-Rey, Suárez-Carrillo, 

Munuera-Cabeza and Sánchez-Alcázar.  

VALLE RUIZ FLORIDO, M. del y PEDROSA POYATO, J.M., 2022. Evaluation of the 

organoleptic quality of virgin olive oils using an electronic olfactory system. 

Biosaia, no. 11, pp. 31- 0. ISSN 2254-3821.  
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Motivation: The quality of olive oil is defined by physicochemical and organoleptic 

parameters; Organoleptics analysis are made from an official panel test compound 

between 8 to 12 specialists. This method to classify oils is subjective because of 

human factor. Its essential to implement a system that performs the sensory 

analysis in an objective and fast method, such as the electronic olfactory system 

(EOS), which consists of a set of sensors that detect the volatiles of each sample 

of olive oil and catalogues them. Methods: The electronic olfactory system used 

was the EOS 835, which is composed of a chamber with 4-6 metal oxide 

semiconductor sensors, calibrated to olive analysis, which capture the volatiles 

present in the sample and respond with a resistance variation. This system requires 

previous training for the subsequent classification of oil samples. The data 

obtained are treated by principal component analysis (PCA) to evaluate the quality 

of the measurements and classification. Conclusions: The development of this 

system can provide a portable, easy-to-use and low-cost tool that can be used to 

ensure the accurate classification of olive oil. 

 

VELA SÁNCHEZ, A.J., 2022. El cambio de sexo en el anteproyecto de la llamada Ley 

Trans: A propósito del anteproyecto de ley para la igualdad real y efectiva de las 

personas trans y para la garantía de los derechos de las personas LGTBI. Diario 

La Ley, no. 10038, pp. 1- 0. ISSN 1989-6913.  

El Anteproyecto de Ley para la igualdad real y efectiva de las personas trans y para la 

garantía de los derechos de las personas LGTBI incorpora el derecho a la «libre 

determinación de la identidad», de modo que cualquier persona —aunque existen 

especialidades normativas por razón de edad o de discapacidad—, puede 

modificar registralmente su sexo mediante una mera declaración de voluntad, sin 

precisarse requisito alguno, y sin tener que cambiar el nombre propio, en un 

procedimiento ante la persona encargada del Registro Civil. La rectificación 

permitirá, en principio, el ejercicio de todos los derechos inherentes a la nueva 

condición y podrá después revertirse en su caso. 

 

VELASCO PERDIGONES, J.C., 2022. Breves reflexiones en torno a la «responsabilidad 

civil del Compliance Officer. Diario La Ley, no. 10020, pp. 2- 0. ISSN 1989-

6913. 

Diario de referencia en el sector legal, con toda la información de la actualidad jurídica y 

el análisis de los temas más relevantes. 

 

VELICIA-MARTIN, F., FOLGADO-FERNANDEZ, J., PALOS-SANCHEZ, P. y 

LOPEZ-CATALAN, B. Mwom Business Strategies: Factors Affecting 

Recommendations. Journal of Computer Information Systems, ISSN 0887-4417. 

DOI 10.1080/08874417.2022.2041504. 

The aim of this paper is to understand why shoppers who use smartphones to make their 

purchases recommend shopping through this channel. To do this, the influence of 
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the main relational marketing variables on the Word of Mouth (WOM) generated 

by shoppers is analyzed. The model shows the effect of reputation, loyalty and 

relational quality (satisfaction, trust, and affective commitment) on the WOM 

published after buying different things using smartphones. The proposed model 

explains the background of the influence of mWOM on m-shopping using 

smartphones based on rela-tional variables (Satisfaction, Trust and Affective 

Commitment), a com-mon external variable of the online environment (online 

reputation) and loyalty as a habitual precedent of WOM. The main contributions 

of this study are the recommendations that consumers with experience of mobile 

shopping make about the use of this channel based on both relational and external 

variables with gender as a moderating variable. 

 

VIERA-ALCAIDE, I., HAMDI, A., GUILLÉN-BEJARANO, R., RODRÍGUEZ-

ARCOS, R., ESPEJO-CALVO, J.A. y JIMÉNEZ-ARAUJO, A., 2022. Asparagus 

Roots: From an Agricultural By-Product to a Valuable Source of Fructans. Foods, 

vol. 11, no. 5. DOI 10.3390/foods11050652. 

Asparagus roots are by-products from asparagus cultivation and they could be considered 

one of the best sources of fructans. These polymers are interesting food 

ingredients for their prebiotic and immuno-stimulating characteristics. The aim of 

this work is to characterize the fructan profile from the roots of several asparagus 

varieties grown at different locations and pickled at three vegetative statuses in 

order to valorize these by-products as fructan source. Fructans were extracted with 

hot water and fractionated into three pools according to their molecular weight 

(MW). Their average MW was studied by HPSEC and their degree of 

polymerization by HPAEC. The fructan content was up to 12.5% on fresh weight 

basis, depending on variety and sampling date. The relative abundance of the three 

pools also depended on the picking moment as after the spear harvest period their 

total content and MW increased. The average MW of the three fractions was 

similar among varieties with 4.8, 8.4 and 9 sugar units, although fructans up to 30 

units were identified by HPAEC. These characteristics make them similar to the 

commercialized Orafti®-GR inulin, a common additive to food products. 

Therefore, the concept of asparagus roots as cultivation waste must be changed to 

a new feedstock for sustainable agriculture and industry. © 2022 by the authors. 

Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

 

VILLANUEVA-LAZO, A., DE LA PAZ, S., GRAO-CRUCES, E., PEDROCHE, J., 

TOSCANO, R., MILLAN, F. y MILLAN-LINARES, M., 2022. Antioxidant and 

Immunomodulatory Properties of Chia Protein Hydrolysates in Primary Human 

Monocyte-Macrophage Plasticity. Foods, vol. 11, no. 5. ISSN 2304-8158. DOI 

10.3390/foods11050623. 

Chia (Salvia hispanica L.) seed has high potential in the development of functional food 

due to its protein content with a special amino acid profile. Among the 

hematopoietic-derived cells, monocytes are endowed with high plasticity, 

responsible for their pro- and anti-inflammatory function in M1 and M2 
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phenotype polarization, respectively. Indeed, monocytes are involved in several 

oxidative- and inflammatory-associated disorders such as cancer, obesity, and 

cardiovascular and neurodegenerative diseases. This study was designed to 

investigate the role of chia protein hydrolysates (CPHs) in primary human 

monocyte-macrophage plasticity response using biochemical, RT-qPCR, and 

ELISA assays. Our results showed that CPHs reduce ROS and nitrite output, as 

pro-inflammatory cytokine secretion, and enhance the expression and release of 

anti-inflammatory cytokines. In addition, CPHs reverse LPS-associated M1 

polarization into M2. These findings open new opportunities for developing 

nutritional strategies with chia as a dietary source of biopeptides to prevent the 

development and progression of oxidative- and inflammatory-related diseases. 

 

WELLINGER, R. y AGUILAR-RUIZ, J., 2022. A new challenge for data analytics: 

transposons. BIODATA MINING, vol. 15, no. 1. ISSN 1756-0381. DOI 

10.1186/s13040-022-00294-x.  

 

WILCZYŃSKA, D., WALCZAK-KOZŁOWSKA, T., ALARCÓN, D., 

ZAKRZEWSKA, D. y JAENES, J.C., 2022. Dimensions of Athlete-Coach 

Relationship and Sport Anxiety as Predictors of the Changes in Psychomotor and 

Motivational Welfare of Child Athletes after the Implementation of the 

Psychological Workshops for Coaches. International Journal of Environmental 

Research and Public Health, vol. 19, no. 6. DOI 10.3390/ijerph19063462. 

(1) Background: Coach workshops based on seven principles (inspiration, explanation, 

expectation, support, reward, appreciation, growth, and winning) enhance the 

sport experience of adult athletes. Here, we report effects of such workshops with 

coaches of child athletes and the predictors of those changes. (2) Methods: Study 

participants were 8 coaches of 57 children aged between 9 and 12 years old (girls 

practicing gymnastics and boys practicing football). Three coaches of 28 children 

attended three workshops over 12 weeks, while a control group of 5 coaches of 

29 children attended no workshops. Measures of motivation, relationships, 

anxiety, and psychomotor performance were taken on children before and after 

the intervention. (3) Results: There were significant effects of the workshop on 

motivation and psychomotor performance. The analysis of the predictors the 

intervention used in this study might be effective for enhancing psychomotor 

performance and motivation while considering components of Athlete-Coach 

relationship and anxiety levels as moderators. (4) Conclusions: The beneficial 

effects of the workshop are encouraging but need to be investigated with higher 

numbers of coaches and children from various sport disciplines. © 2022 by the 

authors. Licensee MDPI, Basel, Switzerland. 

 

WU, Y., WEN, B., LI, S., GASPARRINI, A., TONG, S., OVERCENCO, A., URBAN, 

A., SCHNEIDER, A., ENTEZARI, A., VICEDO-CABRERA, A.M., 

ZANOBETTI, A., ANALITIS, A., ZEKA, A., TOBIAS, A., ALAHMAD, B., 

ARMSTRONG, B., FORSBERG, B., ÍÑIGUEZ, C., AMELING, C., DE LA 
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CRUZ VALENCIA, C., ÅSTRÖM, C., HOUTHUIJS, D., VAN DUNG, D., 

ROYÉ, D., INDERMITTE, E., LAVIGNE, E., MAYVANEH, F., 

ACQUAOTTA, F., DE’DONATO, F., SERA, F., CARRASCO-ESCOBAR, G., 

KAN, H., ORRU, H., KIM, H., HOLOBACA, I.-H., KYSELÝ, J., 

MADUREIRA, J., SCHWARTZ, J., KATSOUYANNI, K., HURTADO-DIAZ, 

M., RAGETTLI, M.S., HASHIZUME, M., PASCAL, M., DE SOUSA ZANOTTI 

STAGLIORIO COÉLHO, M., SCOVRONICK, N., MICHELOZZI, P., 

GOODMAN, P., NASCIMENTO SALDIVA, P.H., ABRUTZKY, R., OSORIO, 

S., DANG, T.N., COLISTRO, V., HUBER, V., LEE, W., SEPOSO, X., HONDA, 

Y., BELL, M.L. y GUO, Y., 2022. Fluctuating temperature modifies heat-

mortality association around the globe. The Innovation, vol. 3, no. 2. DOI 

10.1016/j.xinn.2022.100225. 

Studies have investigated the effects of heat and temperature variability (TV) on 

mortality. However, few assessed whether TV modifies the heat-mortality 

association. Data on daily temperature and mortality in the warm season were 

collected from 717 locations across 36 countries. TV was calculated as the 

standard deviation of the average of the same and previous days’ minimum and 

maximum temperatures. We used location-specific quasi-Poisson regression 

models with an interaction term between the cross-basis term for mean 

temperature and quartiles of TV to obtain heat-mortality associations under each 

quartile of TV, and then pooled estimates at the country, regional, and global 

levels. Results show the increased risk in heat-related mortality with increments 

in TV, accounting for 0.70% (95% confidence interval [CI]: −0.33 to 1.69), 1.34% 

(95% CI: −0.14 to 2.73), 1.99% (95% CI: 0.29–3.57), and 2.73% (95% CI: 0.76–

4.50) of total deaths for Q1–Q4 (first quartile–fourth quartile) of TV. The 

modification effects of TV varied geographically. Central Europe had the highest 

attributable fractions (AFs), corresponding to 7.68% (95% CI: 5.25–9.89) of total 

deaths for Q4 of TV, while the lowest AFs were observed in North America, with 

the values for Q4 of 1.74% (95% CI: −0.09 to 3.39). TV had a significant 

modification effect on the heat-mortality association, causing a higher heat-related 

mortality burden with increments of TV. Implementing targeted strategies against 

heat exposure and fluctuant temperatures simultaneously would benefit public 

health. © 2022 The Author(s) 

 

YBARRA BORES, A., 2022. La prueba del Derecho extranjero y el Artículo 33.3 de la 

Ley 29/2015, de cooperación jurídica internacional en materia civil. Cuadernos 

de derecho transnacional, vol. 14, no. 1, pp. 525-558. ISSN 1989-4570. 

10.20318/cdt.2022.6697. 

Act 29/2015, dated 30th July, on international legal cooperation in civil matters, aroused 

great expectations among international legal practicioners. Among other matters, 

this Act theoretically came to solve various issues related to the proof of foreign 

Law before the Spanish courts, on which the doctrine had been demanding an 

adequate regulation for years. One of the main problems of the Spanish system of 

Private International Law in this area has been the absence of regulation for cases 

of lack of proof of foreign Law. This work deals with the proof of foreign Law, 

the main problems that this raises and, specifically, with the current state of our 
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jurisprudence regarding the issue of what is appropriate in the case of lack of proof 

of foreign law.  


